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Introduction.

A hundred years ago who waS

the future of the vast western lands which now constitute

a part of the Dominion of Canada! To demonstrate the

influences which contributed to the formation of a final

settlement regarding this territory and its ultimate

transfer to Canada is the purpose of our present theme.

AS a background for our discussion let us first review

the general situation as it existed at that time.

Canada itself in the early part of the nineteenth century

comprised only two blocks' of terri tory, Upper and Lower

Canada, bordering upon the Great Lakes and the st. Lawrence

River. To the east were the Maritime Provinces of British

North America and west of Canada and in no way connected

with it stretched a great tract of land popularly supposed

to be fit for nothing save the production of furs, a distant

frozen wilderness, quite beyond the horizon of the ordinary

Canadian citizen. To understand the cause of this

indifference in the minds of many to the West and its fate,

one must look far back in the annals of its his tory. "This

great lone land of the setting sun" had been for years

under the sway of the Hudson's Bay Company, a fur-trading

concern of illustrious name. As the history of the West

was to a great extent analogous with the history of this
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firm, to understand the one, it is necessary to know the

other. We shall then review the history of this company.

As far back as 1670, when France still claimed

the st. Lawrence Basin, Charles 11 of England had granted

charter rights over the whole of the Hudson's Bay watershed,

except land under some other Christian Prince or state to

"Certain Merchant Adventurers". Amongst these were Prince

Rupert, cousin of the King, the Duke of Albemarle, the Earl

of Craven, and others. The charter waS unprecedented in

its generosity in that these merchant adventurers were

given such extraordinary powers as those of exclusive trade

with the Indians for their rich furs, the building of forts,

and even the organization of a military force. In this way

they were constituted absolute proprietors of over 1,000,000

square miles of territory with the privilege to make laws,

constitutions and ordinances, and to provide penalties and

punishments for their violation. For all this they were to

pay the "Merry Monarch" and his heirs two black elks and

two black beavers, whenever he or his successors entered

the lands Which he had granted. Thus by the King's ignorance

was "granted away" an empire and the f'amous insti tution known

as the Hudson's Bay Co�pany was created. The great territory,

the scene of the Company's activities, waS given the name of

Rupert
t
s Land.

To show how completely the land was given over to
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the company we quote extracts from the che.rter, a singularly

good piece of literary and legal workmanship.

"We do make, ordain, constitute, establish,

confirm and declare by these presents and

that by the same name of 'Governor and

Company of Adventurers of England Trading
into Hudson's Bay', they shall have perpet
ual succession, and that their successors,

by the name of 'The Governor and Company of

AdVenturers of England Trading into Hudson's

Bay' be and at all times hereafter shall be,

personable and capable in law to have, pur

chase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain

lands, rents, privileges, liberties, juris
dictions, franchises, and hereditaments, of

what kind, nature or quality so eVer they
be, to them and their successors"o ,

.And again,

"Grant unto them and their successors the

sole trade and commerce of all those seas,

straits, bays, rivers, lakes, creeks and

sounds, in whatsoever latitude they shall

be, that lie within the entrance of the

straits, commonly called Hudson's Straits,

together with all the lands, countries and

territories upon the coasts and confines

of the seas, straits, bays, lakes, rivers,

creeks and sounds aforesaid, which are not

now actually possessed by any of our subjects,
or by the subjects of any other Christian

Prince or State". HI

By this charter was the feudal system transported

from the old world to the new, and the charter was also the

means of creating a system by which officers of the company

ruled their domain for two hundred years. "In the charter

lay the secret of all the company's success and all its

failures; of its almost paternal care of the Indians ----

of its almost royal generOSity when a dependent fell by the

way". Of this charter and its tremendous bearing upon the

II Martin, "Selkirk's work in Canada" •••Appendix A, Page 197.

## Ibid ••• Page 196.
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history of the west it will be necessary to say more from

time to time.

Hence we find the Hudson's Bay Company established

1n 1670, and ready to follow the lines of trade opening from

the Bay to the interior. But as there was no organized

opposition at that time, the Hudson's Bay men did not find

it necessary to go far inland. The whole fur-trade came

into their hands except that secured by individual French

traders from the st. Lawrence, who after securing licenses

from the Quebec government, pushed westward beyond Lake

Superior. The differences in character between the French

and the English traders were recognized by the Indians who

rather preferred the gayer and more versatile Frenchmen;

nevertheless, when offered better prices, they paddled their

canOe loads of furs to the established company. When during

the years between 1690 and 1713 France and England grappled

in two terrible wars on the continent, the French in Canada

seized this opportunity to retaliate the loss of trade with

the Indians by capturing the Hudson's Bay posts. During

this period it waS of no consequence to the French officials

whether the furs were delivered at the northern post or

found their way down the st. Lawrence. But when the forts

were won back and the English had re-established themselves

/

on the Bay, LaVerendrye, French trader and explorer ever

alive to-the interests of the fur-trade, missed no opportunity



highly valued"o #

In 1759 came the conquest of Canada by the English, and no

longer need the company fear rivalry from a now vanquished

people. But as time went on there came others to take the

place of the French Coureurs des BOis, and it was now the

people of English birth such as James Finlay and Thomas

Curry who sought furs in the west. Now at last the Hudson's

Bay Company had to change its policy and send inland to get

for itself what was being taken away. In 1772 Mathew

Cocking, a servant of the company, took his departure from

York Fort and traversed a route very similar to that taken

by Hendry eighteen years earlier. In the next year he was

sent up again, this time with Samuel Hearne, to build

Cumberland House on the Saskatchewan River.

For a quarter of a century onward the conflict

between opposing fur-traders was sharp and relentless. The

traders from Montreal realized at last that organization

was necessary when they saw the Indians demoralized by

their cut-throat policy, and in 1783 they combined to form

the North-West Company. Keen rivalry and mutual antagonism,

characteristics of the fur-trade, were now limited to the

two organized concerns and went on more bitterly than before.

The newer company, displaying greater enterprise, planted

forts all the way through the west to the Pacific and almost

monopolized the trade of the interior. AS an example One

# Burpee, "The Journal of Anthony Hendry, 1754-55. f"age 331.
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might notice that the Hudson's Bay Company only reached the

Red River country in 1793, the date when MacKenzie, repres

enting the North-Westers, reached the Pacific Coast. But

once the older company left the Bay, its spread over the

west became rapid.

One of the factors threatening trade and causing

uneasiness to the trader waS the possibility of settlement

taking place- Fur-trade and colonization were held to be

incompatible; with the coming of settlers and the tilling of

the soil the traffic in pelts would of necessity suffer

disaster. To prevent this contingency, stories were con

stantly being circulated by those interested to the effect

that the west waS unfit for colonization. It is little

wonder then that the view of this great tract of land being

fit for nothing save the production of furs should take root

in the popular mind.

No history of the west and the Hudson's Bay Company

is complete without mention of one little settlement which

had grown up despite all efforts to prevent it. Lord

Selkirk, a Scotsman, descendant of the famous Douglas race

and sometimes called "The Apostle of western Colonization",

had become keenly interested in the regions described by

Alexander McKenzie in his book entitled "Voyages from

Montreal, on the River st. Lawrence Through the Continent

of North America, to the Frozen and Pacific Oceans: In the



Years 1789 to 1793". Selkirk determined to lead the

destitute multitudes of Scotland to this Utopia of his

imagination. Buying up Hudson's Bay Company stock he soon

owned £40,000 out of the £150,000 of its capital, which

gave him such a controlling interest that he was able to

acquire from the company an area of 160,000 square miles

now comprising parts of Manitoba, North Dakota and Minnesota,

one of the most fertile districts of the North American

continent. Fearing for its trade and jealous of this

intrusion of its hunting grounds, war to the knife was

carried on by the North-West Company against the colony. To

realize how deep-seated the animosity was we have only to

read an extract from a letter written by Simon MacGillivray,

one of the outstanding men of the North-westers, to the

wintering partners. He says,

"It will require some time and I fear

cause much expense to us as well as to

himself, before he is driven to abandon

the project; and yet he must be driven

to abandon it, for his success would

strike at the very existence of our

Trade". #:

As soon as the Earl had made arrangements with the

Hudson's ·Bay Company he set about the task of securing his

colony, mainly fro� the north of Scotland. The North-West

Company did all in its power to dissuade the people from

going upon such a hazardous journey by Circulating malicious

reports. Finally however, the first band of settlers, one

/I Martin, "Selkirk's Work in Canada", Page 55,
Copied from Simon MacGillivray to N.-W. Partners,

April 7th, 1812, Selkirk Papers, 9�09_
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hundred and twenty-five in all, left Sligo onfr!e long voyage.

They arrived in the fall of 1811 and spent the winter in

huts at York Factory. In the spring under command of

Captain Miles MacDonnell they continued the journey of seven

hundred more miles to the Red River and reached their destin

ation in August 1812, the date which marks the landing of

the "Pilgrim Fathers of Western Canada". It is not necessary

that we go into detail as to the fortunes of the several

early bands of colonists sent out by Lord Selkirk. Sufficient

is it to know that the Hudson's Bay Company boats brought out

their little quota of settlers yearly until 1815. The North

west Company, at first outwardly friendly enough, did not

take long in showing its teeth. The crisis came when in

January 1814 Miles MacDonnell in the name of Lord Selkirk

issued a proclamation forbidding anyone MThe North-West

Company or any individual, or unconnected trader whatever"

taking provisions, dried meat, or food of any sort from

Assiniboia, except what might be needed for travelling, and

this only by license. As all the North-West brigades

depended upon the meat of the Red River for their food this

meant the crippling of the company and they ignored the order.

Moreover Alexander MacDonnell, cousin of Miles MacDonnell,

and Duncan Cameron were sent out to see that the colony was

broken up. Alexander MacDonnell in a letter to William

MacGillivray on August 5th, 1814, writes,



"Something serious will take place.
Nothing but the complete downfall of

the colony will satisfy some by fair
or foul means---- A most desirable

object if it can be effected. So here

1s at them with all my heart and ener

gy". I

Cameron was able to persuade more than half of the

colonists to go east and settle in Upper Canada. The rest

were forced to retire to Lake Winnipeg. By June 25th, 1815,

there was not a vestige of Selkirk's colony but ruined fields

and trampled crops. MacDonnell, the governor, was arrested

and taken to Montreal to answer a charge of having appropria

ted goods belonging to the North-West Company, taken in

retaliation for the ignoring of his proclamation. In August

of that year Colin Robertson, Selkirk's agent, reached Lake

Winnipeg and persuaded the colonists to go back to the Red

River, by telling them that a new governor, Robert Semple,

had besn appointed and that Selkirk himself was coming out

the next year. Semple arrived in November and matters grew

steadily worse. On June 19th, 1810 there occurred what has

been called the Massacre of Seven Oaks. The governor and a

score or so of men left the colony to waylay Cuthbert Grant

of the North-Westers, with his band of frontiersmen. An

engagement took place in which Semple and most of his men

lost their lives. Disaster followed disaster. Death and

starvation stalked the unfortunate colonists. Lord Selkirk

involved in lawsuits with the North-West Company, died in

;, Begg. "History of the North-West" •••Page 175.

Copied from letter of William MacGillivray,

Montreal, May 6th, 1815, Selkirk Papers, v 1467.
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in 1820 of discouragement and a broken heart. Grasshoppers

ruined the crop and in 1826 the Red River over-flowed its

banks and all narrowly escaped drowning_ But despite every

thing the colony was never entirely uprooted; it always

seemed able to gather its scattered forces and maintain some

kind of existence, isolated from the rest of the world. In

1834, Selkirk's land was transferred from his family back to

the Hudson's Bay Company for the sum of £34,000. It was now

organized as the district of Assiniboia with a president and

a council of fifteen appointed by the company, and was

divided into four judicial districts with a Justice of the

Peace in each. From now on until 1843 the colony entered

upon the qUietest period of its existence characterized by

steady growth and development.

Meanwhile a new phase had been entered upon in the

history of the fur-trade. The North-West Company's wintering

partners dissatisfied with their share of the returns felt

that the Montreal merchants were re�ping where they had not

sown, Long overland routes proved to be disadvantageous and

the Hudson's Bay Company would not allow them aport on the

Bay from which to ship their furs. Moreover the North-West

Company was a loose association of men bound together in a

common business enterprise which was to last until 1821, and

there were difficulties in the way of a fresh agreement. The

company having no chartered rights did not feel the sense of

stability and permanence which characterized the Hudson's Bay



Traders. Ruthless competition was exercising a ruinous

influence both on trappers and animals and the traders must

have felt the truth of the old adage, "United we stand;

divided we fall". For these reasons negotiations were

commenced by the North-Westers with the Hudson's Bay Company

which resulted in the amalgamation of the two companies

under the name of the older and chartered concern. Regions

west of Rupert's Land now came under the control of the

company in a business way when a license of trade was granted

by the British Government. This privilege of exclusive trade

in the region known as The North-West Territory waS to con

tinue for twenty-one years and in 1838 was extended for a

further term of equal duration. Witness then a fur-trade

concern with a monopoly from Labrador to the Pacific and

from Canada and the United states to the Pacific Ocean.



Thesis Proper.

1843------1870

It will be our endeavour to show that the acquis

ition of Rupert's Land and the North-West by the Dominion of

Canada was not a fortunate after-thought of Confederation,

but that there were men who recognized the value of opening

the west for settlement while Confederation itself was still

only a pleasant dream. We wish to draw attention to the fact

that there were men who made Rupert's Land a subject of their

interest, who recognized the difficulties involved in breaking

the monopoly of the Hudson's Bay Company, and who saw the need

of opening a means of communication through British North

America to the Pacific Ocean. These men were also cognizant

of the dangers inVOlved in allowing the United states to

encroach on this territory lying to its north. The period

with which we deal in tracing the general trend of feeling of

Canadians towards the west embraces the years from 1843 to

1870. In our discussion there are numerous factors to be

considered, the question of the validity of the charter of

the Hudson's Bay Company upon which it based its monopoly and

which was so often called into dispute, the attitude of the

British Government which wished to deal fairly with both

Canada and the Company and act in the best interests of both,

and the general trend of events in the Red River Settlement
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itself. But above all it is our object to trace the awaken

ing of interest in Canada, the general movement towards the

ea.nsQrnmation of the aim of those Canadians who wished to see

the North-West joined by ties of government and of national

feeling to themselves.

Our introduction briefly Spans the early years of

the history of the Hudson's Bay Company. From the fusion of

the two rival fur-companies in 1821 the activities of the

org�nization were carried on more vigorously than ever before

with the result that one hundred and fifty trading posts were

dotted across the territory employing more than three thousand

men. Secure in its stability with the well-beloved Sir George

Simpson as Governor-in-Chief of Rupert's Land the Company

reigned without rival in the field of western fur-trade.

When all powerful it is easy to be generous, and so in a

spirit of benevolent despotism, Half-Breeds of the Red River

Colony were allowed to carryon their own trade, since the

company realized that eventually all furs would find their

way into its possession. But in the 'forties American settle

ment waS adVancing in Minnesota, close to the Red River

Settlement, and in Oregon, adjacent to Vancouver Island.

Particularly ,were trading posts springing up just south of

the border which tempted the Half-Breeds to risk an illicit

trade in furs. This was sufficient cause for the Company to

enforce its monopoly more rigidly and trading privileges were
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now strictly prohibited. This created considerable hard

feeling at Red River which found vent in a memorial drawn up

and presented to the British Colonial Office in 1847. Mr.

A. K. Isbister, leader of the memorialists, was in reality

operating against the company's monopoly for the sake of

obtaining control of the furs but he made it appear that it

was in protest against faulty administration on the part of

Hudson's Bay Officials. The petition, bearing almost a thous

and names, charged the company with harsh government while

general discontent and misery prevailed. Moreover it pro

tested that the company by exclusive trade with the Indians

had amassed a large fortune but made no effort to christianize

them. For its own selfish interests it had avoided developing

the agricultural and mineral resources of the country. More

over, liquor, the curse of the Red-Man was being distributed.

The memorial went on to say that as the larger part of the

native population was no longer able to find a means of support

ing life from the product of the chase, the more enterprising

had framed a resolution to export their own produce and import

their own supplies independently. They felt justified in

doing this as they knew of no clause in the charter which

bound them to exclusive trade with the company. For the above

reaSOns the petition desired the government to inquire into

the condition of the Indians particularly as the Hudson's Bay

Company was without direct accountability to the Legislature



of Britain and practically beyond the control of public

opinion. /I

A letter was enclosed with the memorial, written by

the Rev. Herbert Beaver to the "Company of the Aborigines

Protection Society" relating to the Indians of the north-west

coast of America. Mr. Beaver quoted the grounds upon which

the Hudson's Bay Company laid claim to renewal of its license

Qf exclusive trade, such as that of increasing and improving

the native population, improving the country itself by the

formation of agricultural settlements and the establishment

of an export trade in wool, flax and other natural productions,

and finally, the. advantage accruing from the monopoly to the

general commercial interests of Great Britain. AS these were

the grounds upon which the company based its claim for a

renewal of its license Mr. Beaver protested. He pointed out

that none of the conditions outlined above had been fulfilled.

As a result of this memorial instructions were sent

in June, 1847, by Earl Grey. Secretary of State for the Colon

ies to Lord Elgin, Governor General of Canada, to investigate

the charges laid and the suggestion was made that this might

be done through the Protestant Ministers and Roman Catholic

Priests of Assiniboia. A later letter on June 6th, 1848 from

Elgin to Grey showed that the result of enquiries was favour

able to the company ,and that the authority which it exercised

was very advantageous to the Indians. He suggested, however,

., "Memorial of 1847".
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that it would be advisable to have greater surveillance by

the British Government which could be arranged by stationing

a militia officer at some pOint within the North-West Territ

ory. The whole result of the memorial and inquiry was to put

Mr. Isbister and his followers in a bad light and add prest

ige to the administration of the company.

One important result of the petition was that steps

were now taken to investigate the powers claimed by the

Hudson's Bay Company -and the validity of its charter. In

July, 1849, the British House of Commons passed an address to

the Crown asking that an inquiry might be made into the

legality of the powers claimed by the company in respect of

territory, trade, taxation and government, in short, the gifts

so lavishly bestowed by Charles 11. Earl Grey, accordingly,

communicated with the company on August 23rd asking that they

send a statement of the rights to which they considered them

selves entitled, and the extent to which these rights were

exercised. In September of the same year the request was

complied with when a carefully prepared statement was for

warded to the government setting forth the various claims

and authority to substantiate them. This statement waS sub

mitted in 1850 to Sir John Jarvis and Sir John Romilly, the

law officers of the Crown, to examine and report upon. They

expressed the opinion that the privileges claimed by the

company rightly belonged to them and added that if a more

formal decision were required concerning this question, it
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WOUld be wise to lay the matter before the Judicial Committee

of the Privy Council. The next step taken by Earl Grey was

to write to Mr. Isbister and the others who had presented the

petition against the. company in 1847 asking if they would

aPrear as complainants should the case be test�d. This they

declined to do and the matter was closed for the time being

as no one else would accept the responsibility of a trial.

"Thus at the middle of the century the company was left to

continue its prosperous career in comparative tranquillity,

untroubled by any too-prying eyes investigating its affairs

or surveying the possibilities of the realm under its sway.

But such a condition of affairs could not much longer con

tinue".

It is an old saying and a true one that, "Nothing

is constant but changed. It was inevitable that this placid

state of affairs should be ruffled, that sooner or later the

question of the future of the North-West should again come

before the public eye. George Brown, Editor of the Toronto

Globe, was one of the first Canadians interested in the West.

Coming as he did into contact with men who knew the value of

the country he desired to see it 9pened for settlement.

Robert Baldwin Sullivan, a friend of Brown, wrote a series

of letters under the nom de plume of "Legion". In 1847, Mr.

Sullivan delivered in the Mechanics Institute, Toronto, an

address on the North-West Territory which waS published in

full in the Globe. He uttered the warning that Americans
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rapidly spreading westward would occupy British Territory if

steps were not soon taken to prevent this encroachment. In

his discussion he showed a very accurate knowledge of the

resources of the west. In 1852 an article appeared in the

Globe drawing the attention of its readers to the indifference

which was felt for that territory.

"It is a remarkable circumstance that so

little attention has been paid in Canada to

the immense tract of country lying to the

north of our boundary line, and known as

the Hudson's Bay Territory.------ It is

unpardonable that civilization should be

excluded from half a continent, on at best

but a doubtful right of ownership, for the

benefit of two hundred and thirty-two
shareholders.--�-.-The too general i�pression
entertained is, that the territory in ques
tion is a frozen wilderness, incapable of

cultivation and utterly unfit for coloniz

ation. This impression was undoubtedly set

afloat, and has been maintained, for its

own very evident purposes. So long as that

opinion could be kept up, their charter was

not likely to be disturbed. But light has

been breaking in on the subject in spite of

their efforts to keep it out. In a recent

work by Mr. Edward Fitzgerald, it is stated

that 'there is not a more favourable sit

uation on the face of the earth for employ
ment of agricultural industry than the

locality of the Red River'. ------- Let

anyone look at the map, and if he can fancy
the tenth part that is affirmed of the wide

region of country stretching westward to

the Rocky Mountains, he may form some idea

of the profitable commerce which will soon

pass through Lake Superior. Independent of

the hope that the highroad to the Pacific

may yet take this direction, there is a

field for enterprise presented, sufficient

to satiate the warmest imagination". #

Still later in 1856 there appeared a series of

I Lewis. "George Brown". Pages 213, 214, 215.
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letters in the Globe signed "Huron" which drew attention to

the North West �erritories and which attacked the adminis

tration of the Hudson's Bay Company. William McDougall at

that time also a member of the Globe's staff, advocated

union of the North-West Territories with Canada. In an

article reviewing the events of the year 1856 the Globe said,

"This year will be remembered as that in

which the public mind was first aroused

to the necessity of uniting to Canada the

great tract of British American territory

lying to the north-west, then in the

occupation of a great trading monopoly.
The year 1856 has only seen the birth of

this movement. Let us hope that 1857
will see it crowned with success". W

In December of the same year there was a meeting of

the Toronto Board of Trade at which addresses were delivered

by Alan McDonnell and Captain Kennedy in regard to the west.

Captain Kennedy stated that he had lived for twenty-five

years in the territory in question and had for the past eight

or nine years tried to draw attention to the country through

the medium of the newspapers and had gone so far as to write

to Lord Elgin on the subject. The most important work that

Canada could do, he declared, was to settle the two hundred

and seventy-nine million acres of land lying west of the

Great Lakes. As a result of the meeting a resolution was

passed which claimed that the monopoly of the Hudson's Bay

Company was injurious to the rights of the people of the

territory as well as to the rest of British North America.

!II Lewis. t'-George Brown.", rage f,13, 214, 215.



The Board also petitioned the Legislature of Canada to

ascertain the claims of the company and a few days later

later the Globe declared that the time had come to carryon

a vigorous campaign for the opening of the territory to

settlement and the establishment of communication with Canada,

and thereupon proceeded to take the lead in this movement.

While George Brown's interest in the west waS actuated by

political motives, (that is the annexation of the North-West

to Canada would give Upper Canada a preponderance of members

in the Canadian Legislature) nevertheless it had the effect

of arousing the public mind in regard to the question.

In January, 1857, a convention of Reformers in

Toronto adopted a platform which among other things involved

the incorporation of the North-West Territory to Canada. It

was therefore resolved,

"That the country known as the Hudson's Bay

Territory ought no longer to be cut off from

civilization, that it is the duty of the

Legislature and Executive of Canada to open

negotiations with the Imperial Government

for the incorporation of the said territory
as Canadian soil". #

Just at this time also the Hon. Mr. VanKoughnet,

president of the Executive Council of Canada, at a public

meeting declared that he sought a boundary for Canada, a.t

the Pacific Ocean and that no charter could give to a body

of men control over half a continent and that he would not

rest until the charter was abolished.

# Lewis, "Geo rge Brown". Page 217.



Another step in the same direction was taken when

on the 27th of February, 1857, a memorial was sent to Sir

Edmund Walker Head, Governor-General of Canada, from the

united counties of Lanark and Renfrew. The memorial reads,

"That there is a vast region extending
north of Lake Superior and the forty-ninth

parallel of latitude and now claimed by the

Hudson's Bay Company under a charter from

Charles 11 which was afterwards renewed for

seven years in the reign of William and

Mary, but which your Memorialists are not

aware has since been renewed otherwise than

by license of occupation granted by the

British Government for certain portions of

the said territory.

That a large portion of the said region is

of the most fertile�description, with a

climate that will compare favourably with

that of Upper Canada, well adapted for

colonization and presenting every induce

ment to the Farmer, the Merchant, and the

Manufacturer.

That a small section of said territory,
known as the Red River Settlement immed

iately upon the American frontier is

inhabited by a people thoroughly British
in feelings and prinCiples, whom your

Memorialists would be grieved to see become

victims of the policy of our neighbors of

the United states, so notorious for annex

ation, who have pushed their settlements

to the north of the boundary line or the

forty-ninth parallel of latitude and have

garrisoned a fort almost close to the

colony of Red River while, on the other

hand, the policy of the Hudson's Bay Company
has been to keep the region under this rule

in its pristine state of barbarism and to

discontinue every approach to civilization,

and all intercourse with the British settle

ments in Canada, for the sole and selfish

object of monopolizing the fur-trade.



That taking the aforesaid circumstances

into consideration, your Memorialists,

protesting against the renewal of the

charter of the Hudson's Bay Company, are

earnestly desirous that the so-called

Hudson's Bay Company's territories, be

henceforth incorporated with canada� I

This petition bore amongst others the names of John

Motherwell, James and Jobn Mair, Robert Robertson and John

McGillivray.

But while there were some men who wished light to

be thrown upon the Hudson's Bay Company, who saw the west as

an ideal place for settlement, and who wished to prevent

encroachment on the part of American colonists, there were

others more skeptical who jibed at the far-sighted. In

January 1857 the Niagara Mail wrote,

"The Toronto Globe comes out with a new

and remarkable platform, one of the

planks of which is the annexation of

the frozen regions of the Hudson's Bay

territory to Canada. Lord have mercy

on us! Canada has already a stiff reput
ation for cold in the world, but it is

unfeeling in the Globe to want to make

it deserve the reproach". II

Another skeptic was the Montreal Transcript which

declared that the fertile spots in the west were small and

separated by immense distances, and described the Red River

region as an oasis in the midst of a desert, "a vast tree-

less prairie on which scarcely a shrub is to be seen". The

climate waS unfavourable to the growth of grain, it declared,

as the summer though warm enough, was too short in duration

i Correspondence of the Governor-General of Canada

to Secretary of state. Extracted from Canadian

Archives.

## Lewis. "George Brown". Page 217·
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so that even the few fertile spots could "with difficulty

mature a small potato or cabbage".

A little later another petition presented by the

Board of Trade of Toronto to the Legislative Council of

Canada is a fair expression of the views held at that time,

and might be considered to show a desire on the part of the

petitioners to engage in the fur-trade of the west themselves.

"Your petitioners more especially pray the

attention of your Honourable House to that

region of country, designated as the

Chartered Territory, over which said company
exercises a sovereignty in the soil as well

as a monopoly in th� trade, and, which said

company claims as a right that insures to

them in perpetuo, in contradistinction to

that portion of country over which they claim

an exclusive right of trade, but for a lim

ited period only.
Whilst your petitioners believe that this

latter claim is founded upon a legal right,

they humbly submit that a renewal of such

license of exclusive trade is injurious to

the intersts of the country so monopolized,
and in contravention of the rights of the

inhabitants of Canada.

Your petitioners therefore humbly pray that

your Honourable House will take into consid

eration the subject of how far the assumption
of power on the part of the Hudson's Bay

Company interferes with Canadian rights, and

as to the necessity of more particularly

declaring the boundaries of Canada on the

westward, and on the northward, and of extend

ing throughout the protection of Canadian laws,

and the benefits of Canadian institutions.

Andyour petitioners, as in duty bound, will

ever pray". II

The petition was signed by Thomas Clarkson, President, and

Charles Robertson, Secretaryo

I Begg. "History of the North-West" �, •• Page 310.
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Meanwhile continued dissatisfaction was being ex

pressed by the Red River settlers, and American settlement

was increasing along the border. Furthermore the license of

the company to a monopoly of the trade of the North-West

Territory was about to expire in 1859. The directors of the

company were desirous of knowing as soon as possible what

views the British Government entertained upon the subject of

renewal. These factors, combined with the view held by some

Canadians that their western boundaries extended to the

Pacific, thus over-lapping the territory over which the

company claimed jurisdiction, induced the British Government

to bring the whole subject up for investigation by a select

committee of the House of Commons. The inquiry was not only

to decide the question of the renewal of the license but

would .incidentally embrace the general position and prospect

of the Hudson's Bay Company"_ At last the opponents of the

company felt that their efforts had not been in vain and

they eagerly awaited developments.

The Canadian Government, glad that the inquiry was

to be made and feeling that the question was of paramount

importance to Canadian interests, decided to appoint a spec

ial agent to appear before the proposed select committee.

Chief Justice W. H. Draper was the delegate chosen whose most

important instructior� were,



HHis Excellency feels it particul�rly

necessary that the import�nce of securing
the North-West territory against the

sudden and unauthorized influx of immigra
tion from the United States should be

strongly pressed. He fears that the con

tinued vacancy of this great tract, with

a boundary not marked on the soil itself,

may lead to future loss and injury both

to England and Canada. He wishes you to

urge the expediency of making out the

limits and so protecting the frontier of

the lands above Lake Superior, about the

Red River, and from thence to the Facific

as effectually to secure them against
violent seizure, or irregular settlement,
until the advancing tide of emigrants
from Canada and the United Kingdom may

fairly flow into them, and occupy them

as subjects of the Queen, on behalf of

the British Empire". #

The Committee, composed of such noted men as the

Rt. Hon. Henry Labouchere, Colonial Secretary, Mr. Gladstone,

Lord John Russell, Lord Stanley, Rt. Hon. Edward Ellice, and

Mr. Roebuck, Chairman of the Crimean War Commission, were in

conference from the twentieth of February until the ninth of

March, and again in May and June. During the sessions a mass

of valuable evidence was submitted respecting the North-West

from witnesses of high standing. Called before the committee

on 28th of May, Mr. Draper upheld Canada's position as being

desirous of determining what her actual boundaries were.

Canadians wished the right to survey and explore, he said, so

that communication might be opened up. He declared himself

to be under serious appreh�nsion lest if measures Were not

/I Begg. "History of the North-West". Page 311.
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soon taken, the West would cease to be British Territory.

The natural outlet for Assiniboia a?peared to be the United

states rather than Canada, therefore Canad� ought to have

some direct interest that would induce her to apply her

resources to opening up.communication. 1:r. Draper did Lot

think, however, that Canad� could at once assume the govern

ment of the Red River Settlement, but let a continuous ranbe

of settlements be made between Canada and the colony and

then they could be better governed as British possessions by

beine made a part of Canada than in any other way. Her in

stitutions should however, extend just as far and no further

than the actual settlement. But since Canada was the necessary

line of communication to new colonies she would be willing to

undertake the survey and exploration if they would ultimately

be made a part of herself. In the meantime the Hudson's Bay

Company should maintain forts and its trade to keep peace

among the Indians. Mr. Draper wished to see the time when a

railroad would go across the continent terminated at the

Pacific. The committee asked, whether if the land west of

the Rocky Mountains belonged to another British colony, this

would make any difficulty in arranging the construction of a

railroad. If such an event did occur, Mr. Dr�per thought the

logical thing to do would be to ask the Imperial Government

to take the settlement of the question into its own hands.

He would ask on the part of Canada that she have at least
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the same privilege that was afforded to the Hudson's Bay

Company to settle this western land and in the meantime

there would be no reasonable grounds on which to object to

them having the exclusive right to trade.

John Ross, a member of the Canadian Legislature

and President of the Grand Trunk Railway, also testified.

He was asked if he had 'considered the problem of the monopoly

of the Hudson's Bay Company with reference to the extension

of communication in British North America. He made answer

that he had thought a great deal about it and had come to

the conclusion that they should not be allowed to prevent

the extension of settlement and civilization, but that it

would be a great calamity if their control and power were to

entirely cease because they tended to keep peace among the

Indians. But as fast as the Canadian Government might wish

to open up any part for settlement they should give notice

to the company that they intended to make a survey of this

space of country and then expect it to be surrendered within

a stipulated period. If a railroad were to be carried across

the continent the most feasible route would be through the

part belonging to Great Britain and its extension would

depend a great deal upon the settlement of the country.

During the previous eighteen months exploration had been

carried out along the north shore of Lake Huron and a part

of Lake Superior and inland in a westerly direction. The
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report represented the land as being very good, bearing fine

timber, and well fitted for settlement. So if a connection

were mads between the Canadian system of railways and the

Red River countr¥ it would be through the valley to the

north of Lake Huron and Lake Superior until it reached the

head of Lake Superior. The question of a railway to Vancouver

Island would be more of an Imperial question than a Colonial

one as he considered it too large an experiment for Canada to

make with her present resources. But, he went on to say, a

railroad "carried across the continentu would be "for the

interests of both the Imperial and Canadian Governments" and

-trade with India and China might be drawn over such a line

of communication". #

Another important witness was Sir George Simpson.

He stated that he had been governor of the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany for thirty-seven years and during that time had travelled

extensively through its territory. On this authority he based

the statement that the land was not fitted for colonization,

crops were uncertain and the company had seldom been able to

raise wheat on the banks of the Saskatchewan River. Moreover

in the Red River col�ny clouds of locusts had destroyed the

fields for three successive years and the colonists had been

forced to send away for seed grain. Lack of fuel was another

grave handicap to settlement, as were also the difficulties

involved in ma�ing canoe navigation into a regular course of

I Report of the Select Committee on Hudson's Bay's
Affairs of 1857. Page12
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communication. No restrictions were set uponfue colonists.

Simpson declared, the only stipulation being that they should

not traffic in furs. He also explained something of the

organization of the company and the strict supervision exer

cised over employees. The Indians depended upon the company

for support during the entire year and mutual good feeling

'existed. Stories of cannibalism and starvation had been

much exaggerated. Simpson's testimony was on the whole very

unfavourable to colonization, which waS the natural view-point

considering the lack of transportation facilities at that

time and the failures along agricultural lines which the

company had experienced in their experiments.

other witnesses were called and the investigation

was carried on in the thorough manner peculiar to the British

Government. The final report did not lay down any rules re-

garding the point of law that was at issue, but comprised

fourteen clauses pointing out the necessity for some definite

action to be taken. It gave the opiniDn of the committee on

what the future relationships of Canada to the Hudson's Bay

Company in regard to settlement might be. It said,

"Your committee trusts that there will

be no difficulty in effecting arrange

ments as between Her Majesty's Govern

ment and the Hudson's Bay Company by
which these districts may be ceded to

Canada on equitable principles and

within the districts thus annexed to her
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the authority of the Hudson's Bay

company would of course entirely cease.

---- How far the chartered rights
claimed by the Hudson's Bay company may

prove an obstacle to their attainment,

they are not able with any certainty,
to say. If this difficulty is to be

solved by amicable adjustment, such a

course will be best promoted by the

government, after communication with the

company, as well as with the Government

of Canada rather than by detailed sugg

estions emanating from this committeeu• i

One of the recommendations was the termination of

the company's control over Vancouver Island "as the best

means of favouring the development of the great natural

advantages of that important colony"_ This advice was

acted upon when in 1859 Vancouver Island became a Crown

Colony. Another result of the sitting of the committee was

that the company declined the renewal of the license for

exclusive trade in the North-West Territory. Sir Edward

Bulwer Lytton offered an extension for a period of two years

but the company claimed that the stipulation of so short a

period would paralyze their authority by injuring their pres

tige with the Indians. The jurisdiction of the company,

although deprived of the monopoly, did however survive the

expirty of the license in the territory beyond the disputed

boundaries of the chartered land.

The attitude of some Canadians at this time may

be judged from a letter written in March 1857 during a sitting

# Begg. "History of the North-West"_ Page 320.
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of the committee by John Shepherd, Governor of the company,

resident in London, to Henry Labouchere in which he requested

that a military force be stationed at the Red River settlement

to prevent disturbances caused by certain Canadians and

Americans. The Hudson's Bay company was always prepared, he

said, to co-operate cordially with the Government of Canada.

"We are convinced notwithstanding the

hostile agitation of parties in Canada

against our company, that our prosperity
is not opposed to that of Canada, neither

is the advancement of Canadian interests

incompatible with ours, but, on the

contrary, that in all matters of essential

importance our joint interests are mutual

and identical". #

Another letter was written by Simpson to Shepherd at Hudson's

Bay House telling of agitation in Canada having for its

ostensible object the annexation of the Hudson's Bay company's

territories to Canada but which was really a desire to partic

ipate in the Indian fur-trade. He went on to say,

"By recent advlces from Canada I learn

that active meaSures will be adopted
for promoting both the ostensible and

co. vert designs of the annexationists.

Several persons who have rendered them

selves conspicuous in this movement,

(including Mr. William Kennedy and Mr.

Alan McDonnell) have proceeded from

Toronto to the Red River Settlement

with a view, it is stated, of taking

advantage of the present juncture, pend

ing the nego tLat Ions for the renewal of

the company's license of trade to incite

the inhabitants to resist the constituted

authorities and to embark in the Indian

trade in disregard of the company's

rights. In these objects they no doubt

# Correspondence of the Secretary of state to

Governor-General of Canada, Extracted from

Canadian Archives.



will receive willing support from

the American traders on the frontier,

who have a common interest in the

matter with the Canadian agitators". i

Mr. Ross recognized this same desire on the part of Canadians

t� participate in the fur-trade and he indicated the weak spot

of the opponents to the company when he said,

"I believe there are certain gentlemen
at Toronto very anxious to get up a

second North-West Company; and I dare

say it would result in something like

the difficulties which the last North

West Company created. I should be sorTY
to see them succeedn• #i

In August of 1857 a letter was written by Mr. A.

K. Isbister to Sir Edmund Head, Governor-General of Canada,

in which he stated that he had been requested by the inhabit-

ants of the Red River Settlement to lay before him a desire

On their part to be annexed to Canada, should their colony

as a result of the sitting of the Select Committee be detached

from the jurisdiction of the company. The petition was sigped

by nine hundred and fifty-nine settlers and leading Indian

Chiefs. Nothing came of this however.

About this time also a letter waS written by Head

to Labouchere in which he showed himself unsympathetic to

the views of some of the Canadian agitators at the time but,

nevertheless, did appreciate the danger threatening from the

United States. He disclaimed definite knowledge of the

company and its territory but added that he Saw that all

1/ s e e Page eo •

11# Eeckles Willson. tiThe Great Company". Page 470.
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sorts of dreams and speculations were floating in the public

mind despite the fact that Canadians did not govern properly

the territory already belonging to Canada. Yet it seemed to

be assumed in some of the papers that there was an inherent

right on the part of Canada to some of the future spoils of

the Hudson's Bay Company. He went on to say, however, that

he thought that a boundary line should be determined between

the North-West Territory and the United states. He thought

that one or two really good men might act on a boundary

commission to decide the boundary without arousing the jeal

ousy of either the United states Government or the Hudson's

Bay company.

Allied with the awakening of a more general inter

est in the question of the value of the North-West Territor

ies for colonization was an increased interest in transport

ation and communication. The early writers upon this subject

were Englishmen, considering these questions from an Imperial

standpoint. Imperial integrity, protection in time of war,

increased trade relations, an asylum for the poor and destit

ute of England
- each of these had its urge for them. Never

theless, whatever the motive, it is true that writers upon

this subject helped to arouse the nation at large to the

importance of solving the problem of the west.

An early writer upon the subject of transportation

was Major Carmichael-Smyth R. E. who in 1848 publicly advo-



cated a railway across Canada. In the following year he

published a pamphlet which created considerable stir and

comment in England. Dedicated to his friend Thomas Chandler

Haliburton, Mr. Smyth made a plea to the people of Great

Britain to look forward to a great national railway from

the Atlantic to the Pacific- Through this attempt,

"there will soon arise a work that will

be the wonder and admiration of the age--

and such a mercantile and colonizing road

will be open to Great Britain that at no

future period, (at least within the imagin
ation of man). will she ever again have to

complain of too great a population on her

soil, and too small a market for her labor".--'

The problem of an asylum for convicts was next discussed.

The view now taken by Mr. Smyth had already been suggested

in "The Progress of the Nation" in 1836. It would seem that

England could not better employ her convicts than by using

them for a work that would be of lasting importance to

herself, the colonies, and mankind in general. Mr. Smyth

quoted the Times which has made a further suggestion that

soldiers who had served their country for ten years might

well be rewarded by small freeholds as a pension, and then

be required to appear on duty at certain times. This system

would be particularly useful as a method of guarding the con

victs in their work on the railway; and from the standpOint

of expense it would involve no greater outlay to keep con

victs employed, fed and guarded in Canada than elsewhere,

# Carmichael-Smyth. "Thoughts on the Subject of a

Railway Communication between the Atlantic and

the Pacific from The Magnificent Harbour of

Hal ifax, inNova Scot 1a to the Mouth of Fras'er t s

River". Page 9



particularly when the British Government would be

reimbursed for the amount expended on the work.

But before plans of this kind were too far advanced,

steps should be taken to enter into negotiations with the

Hudson's Bay Company. According to Mr. James Edward Fitzger-

aId they should be approached somewhat as follows,

"You have the power of becoming the

founders of a new state, perhaps of a

new empire, or of arresting for a time,

for you cannot ultimately prevent, the

march of mankind in their career of

victory over the desolate and uncultiv

ated parts of the earth. For now

nearly two centuries your sway has

extended over half a continent, and as

yet you have left nothing behind you in

all that vast country, to bear witness

to your power and your riches. Now a

new destiny is before yOUj You may, if

you will, place your names beside those

who have devoted themselves to the noble

task of stimulating �nd directing the

enterprising genius of their fellow

countrymen, who have prolonged the exis

tence of their ndtion by giving a new

life to its offspring". #

The company having been persuaded to come to terms, England,

the North American Provinces and the Hudson's Bay Company

itself would all employ their wealth and power to unite the

Mother Country with the new land in one great unbroken iron

chain, a railway, by means of which all the obstacles and

barriers of the Rocky Mountains would fade forever. Co

operation, power and wealth would soon accomplish the

1/ Carmichael-Smyth. "Thoughts on the Subject of a

Railwey Communic at ion be t we en the 1..tlantic and

the Pacific from The 1;agnificent Harbo ur 0 f

Halifax, in l;o� soot i a to The t:outh of Fraser

River" • pag e 9.
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desireJ work from wh.i ch so mnny benefi ts would c cc rue .

Vlri tire; just aft e r Lr , 3mi th in 1850 were CE-pt&in

F. A. ni1son and Llfred B. Richards who in collaboration pub-

lished, "Br I tatn Redeemed and ccnaaa Preserved". Thei I' a Lm was
,

they said,

"to show the feasibility of 8 line ot

railway ecross the Canadas, joining the

Atlantic and Pacific oceans; the necess-

ity of this to retain the most Lmpo r'tant

of our colonies, and to keep pace v;ith

the V&st desiens of the United statesTl• #

They saw the west opened up 10r settlement Vii th a rf ilroEld r'o r

communication to relieve the situation in EnglE-nd. Great Britain,

with coloni�l dependencies embracing about one-third of the globe,

with suprem&cy of the seas, and with only a native popul�tion of

twenty-seven millions was yet suffering from over populE-tion and

congestion. In the year 1844 the number of people given relief

amounted to nearly one-eighth of the population, while the poor

rates were about £8,000,000 per an�um. What then would be the

remedy f'o r such a sta te of affairs? The logical answer seemed to

be by an uncompromising system of emigration and obviously there

was one place SUitable,

"this country or promise is Canada •••••••

her expansive bosom peopled from her

eastern to her western extremity; and the

intermed ta te space con sti tuted the grand

high-road round the world's circumference,
the ru ture channel or the whole ,\1 orld' s

general intercourse &nd commerce; and all

this, marvellous as it may see m, by easy,

cheap, and self-evident means." fJl

I Wilson und Richards. "Britain Redeemed and Canada

Preserved". Introduction, Page 6.

1# Ibid. page 08.



It was naturally in the interests or the Hudson's jJ[.y C(JtJPb.ny

to bali ttle the west as fi t for s e t t Le vent , The country was

presumably too re�ote and desolate; yet the truth was th&t nowhere

was there a more favourable situation on the face of the earth 10r

agriculture. The mountain district, moreover would seem to present

an insurmountable barrier but the Rockies had been crossed at

vnriolls places by adventurous explorers and surely modern science

would not admi t itself vanquished by this obstacle. The bar r i er

crossed, the atmosphere and capabilities of the district could not

be surpassed or even equalled by anw other point along the whole

Pacific. This statement would hold good �hether considered from

a mili t8.ry standpoint with Vancouver Islr:.nd lying so protected and

protecting; or commercially when it W�8 in a direct course from

north-eastern �':..sia and capable of sheltering in its va ter s the

fleets of the whoLe wo rLd
, prophetic of the rise of a port that

woald snatch the transient prosperity and renown of san Frencisco

and perhaps in future outrival "even the universal mart and

immortal fa me of ancient Tyre and 8ido n'' •

The only answer to the problem of the existing ills in

England would be to provide transportation and labour for unfort

una tes in Bri tish North America. proposals Vlere made whereby

they could be drafted for work in the building of a transcontinental

railway from Halifax to the Pacific, thus killing two birds with

one stone. A discussi on of the minute detal Is of the undertak ing
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follov.ed which are rot relevant to the present subject. It is

necessary to add just a word in regard to the coloniz�tion schewe .

s» the c apabili ties of the soil and cli mate were excellent for

immigration in a short time the pioneers vould be able to maintain

themselves and relieve the Government of Englv�d from responsibility

for their welfare. The one t [-"ing Le r t w oul.d be the v:ays sn d means

of obtaining money to finance the undertaking in it� original st[ge3.

Tbis might be ac co sipl.t ehe d by the transference b�T the pu ri ahe s of

.3ngland of the six million poun:=:s annually spent in };oors' rate to

the Government for a ter� of three years. dumminc up the £�vuntages

to be gained by such a programme there �ould be the preservation of

the land for Great Britain, the es tab l.Lshmerrt of new trade relations,

an open door Ior the sturggling �asses in �ngland, und a check to

the rapidly increusing powe r of the United dtD.tes.

That the v.riters thought lit"le cons t der et Lo n ws.e due the

Hudeon
J
s BaJ co rnpany r.n 1 tha t the chr rter sho ul.d no t be en i mpediment

to any scheme which mi0ht be evolved for coloniz�tion of the west

can be seen from the following remarks,

"IJo consti tutioml or monarchical authority
can will away to ar.w country, corporation
or individual native Or foreign, that whict

the nation has conquered or discovered. The

power that rna kes cha rt ers can unmake th e n;

and when such are iniquitously and injurious

ly grante d, the revoca ti 0 n is a ne cessary

duty of justice ••••••• What should we say if

the lrerchant Tailors upon the strength of a

che r t e r mustJ iOrom age, and questionable
in its origin

- the after-dinner gift of

capricious and unscrupulous levity in a prince,
whose ch8racter and acts renderen odious all

IJ
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that ar ose from them - were coolly to

dispatch u member of their corpo:atiun
to Esris, there, �ith open effrontery
and in the teeth of proprietry right
inherent in the people of these realns,
to trEflic &nd bagele for tbe sale ot

Alderney or Sark, &S fort ions of their

che rt e r e d possessions wrn cu they themr

selves did not choose to retain?" I

Another �riter on the subject was Captuin Lillington

Synge who published a pamphlet in 1852 entitled "Great Britain,

One Empire". We are amus ed [..I1 d interested to 1ind that ace or J.ing

to his report we are tr&nsported into a land rich with mineral

weal th, bloc ks of copper weighing two hundred. and 1'i 1-ty pounds,

mount aans cf iron, just Y�liting to be trc:;.n3,;_,orted, almost incred-

ible returns of whe a t, inexhaustible suppLt es oi" animal life,

fish, easy water transport .td o n, and virgir ro res t c . This is the

great west, the wealth lying at �nglandJs door. uould it not seem

only sensible and logical that such bounties should be taken sdven

tage of 101' the benefit of the nation? IS it not superfluous,

Synge argues, to poin t out the impo rtance of having a secure,

independent and complete system o.r co m-num.oat Lon for the 2mpire?

His viev" is oi" an empire extending to every part of the o a r't): Which

must be kept together by communication.

"Intercom'·nunication of the rrost rapid end

continual description will assuredly take

place be twe en the VE.riOUS purts of the

Bri tish Empire. It may be made the me ens

of solving all difiiculties in the way of

her Imperial integrity". 1#

IJ: Wilson an d Richards. "Bri tain Redeemer and csne da

I'reserved
n
• Page 270.

H Synge. "Grea t Bri taint One Empire
tJ

• Page
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Synge's remarks became the more siGnificant when v-e consider that

the date of writing was just previous to the Crimer.n I.Ur. If a

struggle came vlith Russia, ��Tnge continues, End i r in an Ls oLa te d

position would be liable to intrigues nha b wouLd undermine .:ngIED,i'S

predominance in thet pa r t of the vo r Ld , If Britain could r r e e h.rr

self fro m dependence upon eastern routes of communicution it would

be most beneficial and wouLd prove a s our o e 01" greater security,

Ilrosperity and glory. Uher':.' then v.ould she be most liekly to 1'i1:d

a route thE t would keep open a channel of intercourse with India

and yet be independent. The answer was ecross the American contin

ent on British soil. In the first place this vo uLd be the shortest

r o ute to China, Japan, .aus trnlia and l�ew Zea land. Lore than this

it �:s the only one not laid open to �tt8ck and was besides the

most salubrious end profitable. The already existing British

Provinces would be induced to carryon their trade through a

strictly Br t tish channel rather than b�' way 0 i' the United states.

That country had s Iz eady by a s t c r t 01" one hundred ye£lrs Jefl�cted

the COurse of tr8de southward to the detriment Of the colcnieo of

Britain. This fe�r of tr&de drifting to America was alw&ys one of

the r e es o ns pr op ounrte d for ac quf s i tion of the 1.0 rth-V;est before

such time as it could be commercially absorbed into the boso m u.t'

the United 3tates. Once submerged alonb lineo of trade the thin

edge of the wedge t os az de annexation wou.ld be widened into inevit

able absorption by that country. Synge pOints out the danger when



he says,

"The notional allegiance of· the c ount ry

may depend upon the system &nd bal£nce

or tnt e r c o ur s e ",

He goes on to estimate the labour which would need to be eXfended

before such a route would be complete.

Part Two of the book asserts vrhat SynGe considers to be

the most speedy attainment of the entire under te klng and the wcr k

involved. If the proposed route were carried out the result would

be impetus to colonization. If it were of interest to the �mpire,

and Synge has already spent much time in proving to us that it

would be, colonization would be equ&lly concerned in the �eltare

of Great Britain. It would relieve the co ng es t e d popu.Ls t i o n 01

England, should @1 arrangement be made whereby Lan d could be pur-

chasea or granted to the colonists by porliamentfry act. The

emigrant would be forced to work, instruction c ou Ld be provided in

every kind of industry for the unskilled, and e&rning over and

above that necessary to pay the government would then be applied

to the purchase of shares in an associated enterprise. opt o nf.s t s

would point to this as the eventual highest attairable pr oe pe r i ty

for the country, commercially, nationally and politically.

l":issionary activi ty was another :ractor wha ch helped to

stimulate the popular inter8st and curiosity in regard to the

North-West. In 1855 there W[.s published at Toronto an account of

the Hu!lson's Bay territory by the Rev. John p.yerson who had under

taken in the previous ye�.r a tour as nCo-delegate, and deputation
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to the Wesleyan 1..issions in Hudson's Bay". The wo r k
, composed O.L

8. Seri es of Le tt ers "t':ri tten to th e nev. £noch Vio od , GenerB 1 uUP tlr

intendent of Wesleya.n 1:issions in Canada and Hudson's Buy, is com�re-

hsns t ve in form and deals with numerous subjects which came under

llr. P..yerson's observation. He touches upon the scenery, soil,

agriculture, extent 01 country, trade, Indian Tribes, &nd organiz

ation and government of the Hudson's Bay Compa�T, as well as upon

the religious phase. This work now out 01 print, did much to

enlighten the people of the eastern provinces in regard to activ

ities in Rupert's Land and proved a standard book of information

on the subject. Mr. Ryerson extols the wealth of the west in the

followine quot a tio n,

"The British territor.y north of Sault de

ste. l�arie, and extendine from the Labrador

Coast, in the east to Ilew Caledonia, and

the sho re of the racific Ocean, west; in

the bounds of which is Rupert's Land, or

the Hudson's Bay territory proper, is one

third larger than all �urope. In many

parts of this immense country there is a

great deal of excellent land, very suit

able for agricultural purposes; this is

especially the case in many localities

south 01· latitude iifty-five, whe r e almost

every kind of summer grain and useful veg

etaoles cen be crown witL the greatest
facility and in great abundance. There

is not to be found in British America,

finer, richer, and a more productive soil,
than there is in Selkirk settlement, on

the Assiniboine and Red Rivers; and in the

bounds of Rupert's Land there are millions

of acres equally rich and fertile, and

equally suited, from climate and locality,
for farming and agricultural purposes" •. #

fI: Ryerson. "A II:issionar.y Tour in the Territory of the

Honourable Hudson's Bay Company". Page 141-2.
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Undoubtedly the year 1857 maybe regarded as a landmark

in the history of the North-West Terri tory e nd the interest

awakene d was to lead eventua.lly to the a ha t't e r tng 01' what had

been "a corporation's preserve". The canc.d tcn Government had,

previous to the British Enquiry of that year, appointed a select

comrr.ittee to "receive and collect �vidence end Inform[.tion as to

the Rights of the Hudson's Bay Company under their Ch[.rter, the

Renewal of the License 01' Occupa tion, the CLaracter and doil and

Climate of" the Territory, and its fitness for Settler.lent". This

committee reported unrc vouru bfy to the continued away of the CO'ID

pa ny with the resul t that the cannd f e,n Government decided to send

an exploring party to the Red River settlement to �onsider the

opening up of communication. The pErty Vias organized under George

Gladman, an old Hudson's Bay Company employee, v.rith Henry Youle

Hind, Professor at King's College, Toronto, ns Ceolo:ist, W. �.

r;apier as engineer, and Simon J. Dawson as surveycr , 1111'. Hind

has written a record of his work in "The Narr£t ive of the canadian

Red River Exploring Expedi tion". lie tells us thct on the t.:3rd of'

July, 18b7, the party left for Collingv.'ood, rheno e the�'" embarked

on a steamer bo und for Fort William. .I!'rom there the;'l pr oc ee de d

by the usual canoe rou te
, making VE, ri0lls explorations, and tr5.vel

ling up the Red River to Fort Garry. 111'. Hir.d returned by way of

the United 3tates, r.r r tv tng in Toronto on november 4th, three and

one-half months 1"1'0 m the da te of departure.

The next year an expe d i tion under Dawson was divided



into two sections, the Saskatchewan and Actiniboine �iver� ueine

surveyed by Hitd, �hile the route between Lake duperior and the

Red River was explor e d b
../ 1.:r. Dawso n, Hind's nsr r a ti ve 0:1:" thes e

expeditions is valuable because 0:1:" the extensive information given

r e ga rding the l�orth-West, its topography, the Indian tribes and

their custo rrs, as \7e11 as the p ecu La c r t ties of' the prairies. Then

too, the description of' the fertile belt is important giving as it

did to the Canadians an idea of the value of the land still under

the control of the fur-traders WhiCL helped to quicken the interest

of the Canadian Government in the �uture of the �urth-West. He says,

"It is physical reality of' the highest
in�ortmce to the interests of British

North America that this continuous belt

can be settled and cultivated f'r om a fel':

miles west of the Lake of the Woods to

the passes of' the Hocky II:ountBi ns, and

any line of communication, whethe r by

wagon-roaa or rail-road, pEssing throueh

it, will eventually enjoy the great ad-

vantage of being fed by an agricultural
population from one extremity to the

other". 11=

He went on to say that no other purt of the American Continent

possessed er e n an approximation to the v'e£.lth of this belt from the

standpoint or soil and climate. lts natural resources were o r great

value, and timber, lignite coal, suIt, and iron ore were either

within the limits or on the border of this region of fertility. TheL

f'cLlows a pleas that this t er itory might remain in Bri tish 1JOS6(.66-

ion.

#= Hind. "The narrative 0 r the uanadian Red River Ex

ploring 3xpedi t i cn ", Page 2r.3�
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"Bounded on the west by �ritish Columbia,
whose goLd-we eLtih viill insure her a mcr

vellously rapid proeres3, &nd on the east

by the power tuL, energetic, and loyal
colony of ca radu

,
which now in co njunc td o n

with sister provinces contmns a populEtion

exceeding by 1,000,000 that of the thirteen

colonies during the revolutionary war, is

it likely th&t nritish Enterprise and

Patriotism will permit the intervening

country to remain a wilderness or pass into

the hands of a ro re ign government?" -:r

In this is so unded a warning against the encroachment of the

United states and the possible annexation of the Red River Settle-

ment to it, a future for the colony which some :L£.1'-seeing men wer e

already dreading.

.Daws o n
t

s wor k W;,S to report upon a line of r o ute be twe en

Lake Superior a n.t the Red liiver Settlemen t. The win ter or 1856-9

was occupied in exploring the co untry between Rainy Lake and Lake

Superior but the det�ls of his :Lindings are tOJ numerous to be

quoted here. Sufficient is it to say that he c&re:Lully outlined a

land and water-way route as :Ler as La ke O:L the .loods and from there

a roa� line to port Garry. In a report on his work whicL he 10r-

warded to the uon, William 1;cDougall some yeErs efterwards in 1868

he emphasized the need O:L better com�unication bet�een Uan[da and

the Red River Settlement,

"But while tiak.ing this view o f its utility t

I must also draw attention to the :Lact that

the opening O:L the communication, even in

this simple way, would have the immediate

eXfect of drawing the trade Of the Borth

'�iest Territories to cans.aa •••• The State of

Minnesota has, 01- late, been d of.r g a go on

=tt Hina.. liThe !Jarrativ« of the uane di an ned River Ex

ploring .Dxpedi tion". Page�3S
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deal to Iacilitate intercourse c nc

traa.e with nne .:ted River .:Jettlerllent.

During the summer no VI ap 1 ron chine a

tri-\',eekly line o.:t stages will be

established, mails �ill be delivered

every Becond day, and the people, cut

of.:t· l"rom Canada, v.ill nnturally draw

closer to the only neiGhbors with whom

they can hold intercourse, and i1 this

sta te 01 things continues long, they
must beco me a community 0:1:' the Uni ted

states rather than a British Colony". I

It was a coincidence that in this same year, l8b7,

Captain Pallise;, and Dr. Hector, Botanist, were also sent to the

we s t on an exploring expedi tion by the Imperial Government to

report upon the fitness of the prairie region for colonization

end on the question of transportation. The report of Palliser's

exploration in British Uorth America is made up of a series o r

letters written to the Secretar:' or .::3tate for ehe Colonies I,'i th

enclos ures and 0 bservat Lo ns nad e oy the exp lorers. Amongs t othe r

things mention is mad.. e or the three pre irie levels and t h e dis-

covery of coal on the route to �dmonton, 111'. Hind in his narrative

says tha t in July 1858 Oa pbal n Palliser was requested by the Under

Secretar.y for the Colonies to state his opinion on four points

connected wi th the country which he was engaged in exploring. These

questions were, first, whether the Red River Settlement possessed

qualifications which wou1d adapt it ror an English colony; second,

what could be the dimensions and the boundary line of such colony,

and whether it would be advis able to include the Sas kat chev-an di s-

trict in it so as to establish one grea t border-line fro m the new

colony o.r British Columbia up to the Red River Settlement, under a

If Russell. IlThe Red River c o untry ,
Hudson's Bay and

the North-Vlest Territories, Consiliered. in Relation

to Canada". Pages 184-5.
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s"liay and jurisdictil,n J.istinct from the Hudson's Bay co mpany
t
s

authority; ch i r d
,
what mears of cc cee s existed for British

emigrants to reach this settlement; Iourth, v.hether judging

from the exp lor c tt ons Vlhich he had already made, he co na t d e r e d

thet the co untry presented such fEcili ties for the cons truction

of a rai I-Toad as wo uld a t so me pe ri od, though rosi:�ibly e.

remote one, encourage her l:ajesty's Government in the belief

that such an undertakinG between the Atlantic and Pacific

Oceans could ever be accomplished. In answer to the second

query Capt�dn Palliser outlined a bound ary which v o uLd isolate

the c o Lo ny from Canada and ir:terpose be tne en the tv,'o countries

a territory which would still be in the occupation of' the

Hudson's -;jay company. 1.:1'. Hind, looking at the problem fr or.

a Cen�dian's standpoint, saw a difficulty in such a boundary

as it wo uLd leave the entire region between the height of land

v.est of Lake Superior (the boundary of Upper Canad&) ann the

western sho re of the Lake of the wouds in the hend s of the

company. II:oreover vel ua ble pine, spruce, minerals, arid Via ter

power of the east co ast of Lake lj"/inniIleg and the Vlinnip eg

River v.o ul.d thus be legally cut off from the new colony. In

answer to the third question Captain Palliser s&id, "I think

there are no means of accesS to be recommended save those via

the United'st&tes". I'he opening of a line rro m the Atl&ntic
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to the Facific through British territory, he thought, would

very l&rgely depend upon the progreDs Dade by British Columbia,

end it gave promis e of bec ors Ing a ver-;/ weal thy Bri tish Color..y.

He did not however, recommend th&t the British Government should

take steps along these lines.

"I, therefore cannot recommend the

Imperial Government to co untenance

or lend support to any scheme for

co rs t ruc t ing ,
or it may be sat d,

forcing a thoroughfare by this line

of route, either by land or water,
as there would be no i�mediate ad

ve rrtage c o mmenaur-e t e 1,',i th the

required sacrifice of capital". #

We see that, judging from the standards of their day, the

reports of these exploring expeditions were filled with much

valuable information regarding the 'western pa rt of the co ntin-

ent and undoubtedly helped to bring the question 01' its ru tur e

before the public notice of �anadians.

As a result of these exploring expeditions the Canad

ian Government made an atte mpt in 1858 to establish a mail

service be twe en Canada and the a et tLe nen t , To this end the

l.orth-W.est Transit Company was tne o rpo rr.ne d ,
but some of the

shareholders became involved in a Chancery sui t and the affai r e

of the compmy could not be successfully car rd e d on. They had

hoped also tooperate west of Red River by obtaining Imperial

support. But the British Government refused to entertain the

proposals of the c ompany because 01' the Ls rge subsidy the t v.ouLd

I Beeg. "History of the North-West". Page 250.
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be r equf ret f·orthe ca rzfage of British L�;ils to the Pacific.

The attempt was soon aband.o ne d as a r'a fl.ur e
,
Leev Lng the

colony to the mercy oi· the United dt&tes for its tn:..nej-o rt.e.t i c n

and �ail servic�. The feelins OI the settlers in this regard

may be judged from a letter wr t t t en by Donald Gunn, r e a t der.t

of the colony, to Jobn J. Vickers, Horth-oklestern .3:><:press, Toronto,

"Yo u as ke d the f'eeLfng of the p e op Le

of the Red River as to the openiLG of

the ro ute via Fort William. I would

sir�ly say that the difficulties into

which the Transit Company's affairs

have got by the unfortunate misunder

st&nding which �as taken place bet�een

the stock-holders in that company t-as

almost aestroyed all our fOnd expecta
tions like a speedy opening of that

most desirable route; so much indeed,
does this feeling pr eva iI among all

classes here that our importers are now

endeavouring to est&blish agencies fro 01

the Atlantic to st , PauI as a matter

of necessity, but certainly not of choice". #

The advantages of the American route by way of' the Red River

were so obvious that the Hudson's Bay itself in 1659 brought

supplies by way of St.Paul. Later, in 1861, the company took

a step further by placing a small steamer, The ?ioneer,

orieinally called The Anson .Northup, on the ri ver to ply between

Fort Abercro mbie in I'I�inneso ta and Fort Garry. Goods were tcken

by wagon from st. Paul and loaded on the boat. In l86E a large

steamer called the International was used and two ye�rs later

Governor Dallas arranged for a through mail service from st.

Paul to the settlement.

# The Dor'Wester. Issue of 1�rch 28, 1860.



That the people of Canada were actually a�akened in

the late fifties to the o ppo r tunf ties lying latent in the \lest

mey be seen by the �requency �ith which the 2ubject �as now

under di s cue sd on. Among the numbe r of tho se wh o v.er e alive to

the si tua ti on was Alexander l':-orris, Barrister in l:ontreal, long

ar tezwar ds Chief Justice and then Lieutenant Governor 0:1:' l,;anit-

cba , Korris was interested in a Oo nf'ede rat Lo n sche me s.nd he

also advoc a ted the acquisi t I o n of the lJorth-',iest by Canada. In

alec ture entitled Nova Bri tannia delivered in l.,�ontreal in

March 1858, before the Mercantile Library Association, he

endeavoured to show the dangers involved in allowing Rupert's

Land to remain unoccupied. He suggested that a me8ns of comB-

unicction by road and water, for summer and winter use, should

be opened between Lake �uperior and t�e Red River 3ettlen�nt

and that colonization should be placed under the jurisdiction

of cana18, whi3h sho�d be given power to settle the territory.

Once the colony were open to commerce a wide field of enterprise

would be established. 1:orris quotes the remarks made by Bishop

Mountain of Quebec who, writing in 1844, ar.Ld
,

"The soil, \":hich is alluvial, is beyond

example rich and productive, and withal

so easily worked that, althou8� it does

not quite come up to tLe description of

the Happy Islands there is an instance

I VIas as e ur e d
,
of a rar m in which the

owner with c ompa ra tave Iy light La bo ur in

the preparatory processes had taken a

whe2t crop out of the same land for eight
een consecutive years, .nev e r changing tih e



crop, never manuring the land, and

never sufIering it to lie fallow,

and that the crop was abundant to the

lust". #

Imperial as v,e11 as Colonial interests demanded. t he opening up

of such a vast stretch 0.1:" agricultural land, 1.:orris affirmed.

Such a "paradise 0:1:" fertility" should not remain Lcng e r locked

up.

"The knell of arbitrary rule has been

rung. The day has gone by for the

perpetuation of monopolies ••• It will

suffice to exp r e s s my co nfident b eLf af

that �anada has only to express ir

firm but respectful tones her demands

as to that vast territory and these

will be cheerfully acceded to by Great

Britainfl. ##

Again in his lecture entitled "The Hudson's Bay and

Pacific Territories" delivered during the winter of 1858

11:orris says in speaking of the mist of obscurity wht ch had

s ur ro unded Rupert's Land,

"As so me fair statue freed fro m the

accumulation of ages in which it laid

buried and Gradually disentombed by
so me adventuro us layard

- stands before

us a vision of beauty and of rare

excellence; or, to speak more appositely.
8S the treasures of the hording miser

are broug:tt to light, and the tenacio us

gresp of the Hudson's Bay cornpa�T is

relaxed, so w ill these fai l' territor ies

stand before us and present to the atten

tio n of the human family vast expa naes

of rich arable country
- 000dly habita

tions for the residence of civilized

man ••• '.Vi th the tnrormati on we possess.

# �orris. "Dova Britannia" Page 28.

1# Ibid. Pages 30, 32.



We believe that there are large

tracts, princely provinces in fact,
that are well adapte d to be c o ue the

seats of busy indu�try; and I am

utterly irdisposed as are, I believe,
the people of Canada also, to accept
as an accurate representation' of

the character of tte territory of the

Hudson's Bay Territory, �it1 reference

to its adaptation �:or the pu rp os es of

colonizatiun and cultivation' the

authoritative and positive assertion

of one of the officials of the companY

that 'no part of the Hudson's Bay
co OJ pen y' s terri tor�l is well adapt ed

for settlement' •.•••••• I believe

that as our own territory is suffic

iently large, and Vie have ac cp e and

verge eric ugh for the expans i On 0 f a

dens e p opuLc ti on l denser than 0 Ul'S

will be for years to co�e), similar

prompt and energetic measures should

be adopteJ with regard to the Red HiveI'

Country, which until it be admitted a

member of the Canadian �onfederation -

an object to be kept steadily in view -

should meanwhile be co na't i t ut e d into a

territorial government under the direct

authority 01" the c rown ,
v:ith a constit

ution adapted to its position, with

en ti r e freedo m .ro r im�'ortati on and ex

portation, save upon the ch£rges ot

moderate eXIense, necessarJ to defray
the exp ens es of the g ove rrimerrt , Then,
with an energetic colony on the �aci1ic,
wi th anotihe r centre of c tviIi za ti 0 nand

pr og re s s on the Hed Idver, and w i th

Canada stretching out tio v.a r c.s the

Prairie and traversing anew her old

Lo rth-r;, es t e rn path :reopene d and improve d,
the vast country would bid fail' to be

peopled wi th an industrious pop ula ti on

and the avenue �ould be opened up for

the inroad 01 the locomotive. The con

struction of the Atlantic and Pacific

railway would be i"flcilitated., its ultimate
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construction assured, ani a s t ep of

f mme as urab l e Lmp or te no e taken towc.rds

layine the roundation of the new

Britannic Lorthern �m�ire on the�e

shores ••••• i'as:.:;ing by the g ene raL

question 01" le gali t;;,-r vii th the si mple
arrt rmat i o n 01" my beliel" tha t it o ugh t

to be jUdicially tested, we, as

C&nadians, have especial ground of

attack against the charter, and we

have territorial rights to conserve.

But it must be borne in mf.nd
,
v.he the r

we aSBume that the charter is valid

or invalid, that Ganada is clearly
not entitled to the �hole of the

country r e ach I ng to the Lo rth FoLe .

If the chorter be invalid, the British

Crown would be the sovereign of &. large

portion; but nevertheless, I believe

that vaTIada is the richtful owner of a

large extent of the territory. The

question of boundary is important, as

a subsidiary one, and its right decision

will aid many 1:"rui t:t"ul acres to our

borders. 1 t ,ieriv e s muc l, signi1-icance
fro m the i mp reae t o rs which distir..ctly
exclude 'all the land� actually possessed

by or granted to any of our sui je c t s
,
or

possessed by the subjects of any Ghris

tisn province or statel• Resting upon

this express ed p r ohIbi ti on canr.du clai ms

by inheritance a large tract of the terr

itory. UanaJa, under the sway Of the

French aut r.c rf ties ha d adventurously

pushed her way into the territory, &nd

the subjects of another 'Christian prov

ince' then possessed a large p c rtd o n 01-

i t" . If

After the Lnv e s't f.g a tLon of 18b7 the liudson's 3ay

company appears to have been v,'illing to co me to terms 1-0 r

the nru ns re r to uane da 01 a portion 01" the lwrth-I'lest Territ-

ories, although they held that to d o so 170uJ.d likel] entail

, Lorris. "Nova �ritannie". �ages 06-8; 76; 83.
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loss upon them throu.=;h an increase 01 exj ens e Ln co nc uc t t ng

tteir trude. But the Ganadian Government at this time insisted

upon testing the validity 01· the ohar t e r as is sh own by the

Iollowin� clause taken rrom the joint addres� or the Legis-

La tive uo unc t I and Assembly 01· uanaca to the Queen, AUGust,

ISbS.

"'l'hat \J anada t
who se rieht s st and

affected by that charter to whi ch

she was not a party, and the valid

ity of which has been questioned for

more than a century and a he l f
, has,

in our humble opinion, a right to

request fro m your La jest:!' s rmrerial
Government a decision of this question
vd th a vi ei, of putting an end to dis

c u.is ions and questions of co nfLt c t ing

r i ght s , prejudicial as well to your

I..ajesty's Imperial }overnment as to

Canada, a n.i v.hLc h
,
while unsettled,

must prevent the colonization of the

country'.' • #

A letter from Head to Lytton of the snme month

statecl that the question wc.s narrowed Il.ovm to tV70 points,

firstly, whether the company had a right to exact co mpenuat t on ,

and secondly, i1 so, upo n v-hr, t pr tnc l pLe ana to what ext ent ,

Hearl f'cvo ur e d submitting the question to the decision of a

judicial tribunal an t then if the charter v.e r e helli to be vul t d

the tribunal could decide upon the co�pens&tion for rhatever

sacrifices the company sho uld be called upon to make )i ther in

resisning land fitte� for colonization, or the tot&l surrender

# Begg. T�istory of the ilorth-�est". Ea3e 330.
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of territory and trading monopoly. He went on to say that u

decision having been arrived at, the sraat TIork of colJniz&tion

would c o mmenc e and the J.ed River s e t t l euent vo ul.d be established

in to a pr ovince Y. ith the pes si bi Ii ty of further expo ns i 0 1': int 0

the 3askatchewan area. He ad teI ,that any desire whd ch Cano.clu

might urge for the acquisition of these two provinces vould be

r68.'\.ily entertained ii" acco rnpanied. by an c f'Ee r to colonize an)

govern them an1 probably the work of occupation and government

would be best acc o i.pLi she d by Oanada or by the Imperial Govern

ment s.nd Oanada conjointly. He considered th&t the remainder

of the so-called char te r e
"

co untry situated on the tri butaries

of Hudson's Bay would·best be left under the management of the

e o rapany v:ith its powers of government and existing exclusive

rig1:t of trade vIi th the Indians. Followin� this on the 4th 0 f

september, a minute of the Executi ve Council of oanc.da VIas

transmitted to Lytton which drew attention to the imJ:jortance of

opening a 1irect line of communication, by a railway or other

wise, from Canada through the ned River and daskatchewan Terr

itories to the Fraser River and Vancouver Island.

About this. time 1..es8rs. Cartier, Ross ani Galt visited

�ngland in connection with the Hudson's Bay 80mpany question

and intimated to the 3ecretary of state that the CanLdien Govern

ment would undertake the ne c e s s ar: legal pr o ce e df.ng s to test the

validi ty of the charter, but when the .:3ecretary OI' .:3t&te wrote

to the Canadian &uthorities on the 22nd of December �uGgesting
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that they take this step he received c letter from Head dated

April 19, 1859 intimating th:;:.t the ..:!:xecutive Council would not

advise steps to be tak.en _:.:01' testing the chs rue r by scire

facias. On I\�ay 13th lytton v.r o tie to Head, "It is not vi-i thout

surprise fhr.t I Lea rne d the intention of' the cana dd an Govern-

ment not to test the validity or the HU(Json's Bay Company's

charter". He had previously wri tten to the c o mpany on the gth

of l�arch urging them to come to some agr e e nerrt with cane da,

He resolved to bring the question betore the judicial committee

01 the �r]vy Council, but was unable to do so as his party

went out of office.

That conSiderable discussion was takinG place at

this time in Canada and that the question of the future of the

west had become an issue in Canadian politics may be Lea rne d

from extracts from the IJor'�Vester, a newapar e r published for

the first time in 185g at the Red River �ettlement by two

Canadian journalists, Buckingham and Coldwell. In the issue of

l:arch 28, 1860 a len3thy editorial reg&rding annexation to

Canada r e a ,1.8
,

n

lllr. Is b i s t e r 's let t e l' t 0 Mr. Do nal d

Gunn, whi ch we published in 0 ur first

number setting forth the purposes of

the Colonial Secretary and identifying
the Premier of Canada with the policy
of non-s.nnexati On of the Uorth-West

Territory to that province has provoked

controversy in the Canadian press. The

last rna il brings utte rances many and loud.



on the subject. The miafortune is,

however, that party feeling is the

main el e aent in Canadian politics,
and that questions are considered less

in relation to the �ell-being of the

community than in reference to tbeir

bearing upon the plans and interests

of the various c ontend ing parties". I

Then follow extracts from'Canadian papers which

indicate, on perusal, that the question resolved itself around

the political preponderance on the part of Upper Canada in the

Canadian Legislature which would result should the Red River

colony be annexed. The Lower Canadians n2.turally were disin-

clined to submit to such a course. The Globe article reads,

"We have in the declarations of Ii;r.

Cartier to Sir Bu'lwe r Lytto n a

remarkable oo mmerrt a ry on the speeches
of llr. Van Koughnet in favour of

lJorth-Vles ter a nne r;ati on. -rlhi1e he was

talking largely about extending Canadian

enterprise over the prairies of the Red

River and Saskatchewan lIr. Cartier's

hand was upo n him all the time, and he

was saying in effect, 'You shall not

touch the country; you must not injur8
the interests of Lower Canada; you may

talk to please these pharasaical
brawlers of Upper Canada, but yo u shall

do nothing'. ';{hile the Upper Canadian

ministers at home were advocating the

annexation of the Hudson's Bay Territory,
Iv:r. Cartier in England, was refus ing to

have anything to do i',i th it. This is

the tyranny which L�r. John A. Macdonald

and his colleagues heve submitted to

iuring the lEst five years •••• The Uorth

west Territory lies open before us - a

field whi te for the harvest. -n« must

not enter upon it; Lower Canadian

interests forbid it. The interests of

trade, of agriculture, the promptings of

I The llor'Wester. Issue of �arch 28, 1860.
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national and personal ambitioDS,
lead us in th�t direction; all mu�t

be abando ned because Lower Oane da

commands it. The Grand Trunk may be

extended to the �ast through Lower

Canada; docks at 1.Iontreal may be con-

s true ted v, i th UPl er Canadian mney,

but there can be no extension of

operations to the west r.ithin British

territory because they would �eaken the

influence of Lo�er Canada •••••• The Home

Government have w&ited Ions for action

on the part o£ Canada, and can wait no

longer. A Bill '.ill be introduced into

the Imperial Parliament during the

coming session to establish an independ
ent colony at Red River. If its passage

is not prevented by Canadian interfer

ence, Cana�ian merchants v.ill encounter

next yeEr a hostile tariff at Red River

and the settlement Of the colony will

be blocked by the Hudson's Bay Company
who will control its affairs". #=

The foregoing Globe article, bitterly hostile to Lower Canada,

shows George Brown still an advocate of the necessity of the

acquisition of the Uest On the part of Canada.

l;ext follows a quo tation from the Toronto Leader, an

exponent of the Canadian ministry and in favour of a policy of

non-annexat ion.

"Even the adv cca tes of a mere Canadian

federation must see that the proposed
annexation of the north-rJest is in

antagonism to their s che me , But, in

any case, a little reflection would

serve to show that the �reat �orth-�est

can never be governed by a central

gove rnment of -;
..hich the seat wo uld have

to be on the barr ks 0 f ottawa. A federal

would get rid of the whole difficulty;
but in the me cnt I me it is desirable too t

#= The HoI' '·Nester. Issue IIIarch 28, 1860.



Red River be organized into a sep

arate colony preparatory to its

entrpnce into the £amily of the

federated provinces. Canada does

not want territory. Her difficulty
is of the opposite kind. She wants

people to cultivate the territory
she now possesses, and of which by
f� the largest proportion lies in

its pri meva 1 wi Ld e rne se , If any of

our people want to go to Red River we

may bid them God sl'eed but it is not

our Qusiness to follow them with our

poli tical ins ti tuti ons
n

• #

Then is quoted an extract from the ottawa Citizen

strongly opposed to the policy of annexation.

"It is plain that the annexation of

this territory would be incompatible
with the maintenance of the existing
union. TO widen the area of Up2er
Canada by an extension to the base of

the Rocky Mountains, wi th the cor.Be

quent increase of power in the

Legisla ture VlO uld be literally to swamp

Lower Canada. The Lower Canadians under

such an arrangement, would be at the

mercy of those with whom they have

co�paratively little in common. The

governmental r es o urces of the union 'ViO old

be drained for purposes which, politic

ally speaking, would be hostile to lower

Canada. Y�e hold, therefore, that LIre

Cartier w[S right whan he said that if

the l;orth-"iiest Territory be annexed to

Canada the present Canadian union would

be destroyed. The next question is, can

UPf6r Canada honestly under take to admin

ister the affairs of the north-Uest?

We must not trust to an answer prompted

by political ambition. These very

journals which elena unc e 1,:1'. Cartier,
and everlastingly prate about the &nneX

at i o n of the lJorth-IJest, themselves

affor d the best answer to their demands.

# The llor'Wester. Issue E�rch 28, 1860.
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For are they not const&ntly crying
out that Upper Janaia is ruined,
are t he r not alvay e telling us that

Upper Canada is unable to beur its

present load of debt and difficulty?
He don't beli eve these tales. ',ie

know th�t the cry of ruin and decay
is a mer e politi cal tri c k ,

res orted

to as the last shiIt by men who rould

sacrifice everything to acquire power.

But on their own showing Upper Canada

is not competent to deal \'I,ith the

llorth-rlest. ?roperly to develop that

region a large expenditure must be

incurred. Roads must be maae
,
an« all

the machinery of government maintained.

The ma jori ty of 0 ur p eop Le are not

willing thus to shoulner additio�l

r0sponsibilities, simply that a certain

perty may acut eve its ends.

1.:ore ove r
,
annexati on to Canada wcuLd

be most injurious to the Red River

Country. As a distinct colony, v:ith

its own rulers, development vro uLd pro

ceed easily, naturally and with regard

only to local resources and wants, To

be tacked onto Canada on the other hand,
v.ould be to encumber it with responsib
ilities utterly beyond its strength
without securing BUy benefits worth

half so high a price.
We think then, that in opposing annex

ation 1:1'. Cartier consulted the welfare

of Canada; and that the Red River

people have �:::ood co us e to r e j o'i o e in

being deli vered fro m an a bs orpt i on

which would have entailed many costly

evils, wi tho ut any counter adva nt ages!'. #-

The last expression of Canadian opinion on the subject was

that of the Hamilton Times, Reform Journal. This paper,

according to the Nor'Wester, refused to believe that Sir

# The Eor'�ester. Issue l�rch 28, 1860 •

.
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Bulwer lytton had been influenced cgainst annexation solely

by the feelings of 1,,1'. Cartier; and argued that the erection

of the Red River Country into a distinct colony V.[LS justified

from the standpoint of Canada, of the empire, end of the terr

itory. The Times said,

"We trus t that the future 0 f a remo te

but magnificent region v ill not be

influenced in any degree by the party
tactics of Canadian politicians. The

questi on is much too momen t o us to be

decided upon the impulse of faction or

under prompting of political greed". =If

In concluding the editorial in the norr�ester the writer

expressed 8 hope that patriotism should be exercised in decid-

tng the future of the �Tlest rather than partisanship and personal

ambitions, whether the settlement be orgenized as the nucleus

of a new colony I.ith its own governor and administretion or

whether it be annexed to Upper Canada or United Canada.

In 1860 and 1861 the Duke of Newcastle, the new

secretary of state, contemplated arriving at some settlement

with the company. A correspondence was entered into between the

colonial office and the company in which the latter expressed a

Willingness to yield upon equitable terms, the jurisdiction over

the Red River and the Saskatcbewan districts with a view to

colonization under Imperial aue .d ce s , no measure was actually

brought before parliament because no agreement entirely sbtis-

factory to both sides could be arrived at.

# nor'Wester. Issue of Larch 28, 1860.



At this juncture a new phase 01 the que e t i c n Vl5.S

entered. upon when
,
the arra i r s of the Gr2.nd Trunk :8ailwbY hevi n.;

become dreadfully entangled, the committee 01 shareholders

invi ted 3ir ':dward Ii. ,;"jatkin to accept the post of Superintendent

Commiss ioner with Jull powers. In endeavoring to unr avel the

tangled condition 01 the railroad and make it a payine concern

the only way seemed to him to be to extend it to the Eacific

Ocean. Watkin wrote,

"That way to many, wo uld be chi me r f.caf ;

to some incomprehensible and possibly
I may be looked upon m,yself as some

what visionary for even suggesting it.

To un�ertake the Grand Trunk with the

notion of gradually working out some

idea of this kind for it and for Canada,
throws an entirely new light on the

whole matter, and as a means to this end

doubtless the 8anadian Government would

couperate with the eovernment of this

country and wo uLd make larger sacrifices

for the Grand T:runk in consequence. The

enterprise could only be achieved by the

c o ope rat f o n of the two governments, and

the associating v,ith the Railway's enter

{rise some Ifrge land scheme and scheme

of emigration". i

Holding such views it was inevitable that j'latkin should sooner

or later be confronted with the task of getting rid of the

Hudson's Bay oompany's monopoly. nriting la.ter of his exper

iences in "Canada G nd the Horth Atlant i c Company 1851-1806"

he says,

"The works to be effected were, first,
the physical union of the 11:ari time

#: Trotter. "Canadian Feder2t ion". Page 180.



}rovinces with C8n8da by means

of intercolonial railw£ys und

second, to set 0 ut of the l.flY of

any um c i c s.t l on
,
the heavy we i ght

end obstruction 01 the Hudson's Bay

Company. The latter vas most 11if1"

icult for cbundant reesons". #

Carrying out his pLr.ns c o rs cd ezrt t ousLy ;latkin proved to be a

transportation man Viho, though originally TIorkin0 in the inter

ests of rail�ay building, beceme involveri i� the problem of

the lJorth-Uest and helped to awaken an interest in the problem

of how the monopoly of the co mpany miGht be abolished.

In deptember, 1861, �atkin visited ?redericton and

Halifax in the interests of an intercolonial railw£y from

Halifax to Quebec, End later in the Autumn representLtives from

l.e\7 Brunswick and :i.Tova .3c otis journeyed to CanedL where it was

agreed that a del ega tion should proceed to take their case to

S:rgland. This d e Legst Lo n included Lesar s . Von Koughnet, Howe

and Ti lley. Through interviews y. ith the Duke of liev;cE. stle The

Intercolonial Railway was guaranteed and the foj_lowing resolu

tions were dra�n ur, first, that pioneer �ork should be

c o nuenc e d towards the Pacific by roads an d telegraphs, second,

that Confederation must be pushed on, End la.stly, some solution

must be found to the problem presented by the Hudson's Bay

co mp any ,

I,Ieanwhile the agi tE. t t on in favo ur of ope ning up the

Hu ds o r;' s Bay Terri tory was continuing in Canade, , On the Ibth

of il.pril, 1862, the �am:-di&n Government sent a Ie tter to I,.:r.

#: ',';'atkin. "canada and the Iior th i..tlantic Cou. 71 t T'y
1851-1886. Page 2 0



Dallas, neTI Governor of Rupert's Land, expressing a desire to

come to some arrangement whereby 3 roal and telegraph liLe

co ul d be o o ns tructed thro Il;:jh the co mpar\t
I
s terri tory to unite

Canada and British Columbia and open the fertile belt Ior

settlement. 111'. Dallas answered that such a plan vas impossible

as the ;::ed River and ;;)8skatche'\v&n Valleys were the source of

food for the�northern posts. However he felt safe in s£ying

th8t the c ompany would be willine to come to some equitable

arrangement 101' the surrender of all the rights conveyed by

the charter. Caneda then appealed to the Imrerial Government

for assistance vI tnout success, newcastle vrritirlt; that it was

not in the power of the lmperial Government to grE.nt as;::'ist&nce

from Imperial funds to carry out the desired object. A letter

dated the 16th o , April wri tten by Ij-ewcastle to lord l.:;onck,

now Governor-General of Canada, indicates the attitude of the

Bri tish Government a t that ti me. He [tcknowledGed f-i dispEltch

of the Commi ttee of the hxecuti ve counc t t of Canada in refer

ence to the propriety of ae t Irig upon Gn act 0 f par Lf cment to

ol'gani ze the sas kat chev.an Country. It is expla ined in the

1 etter that until the eLat m of the comj.any was shown to be

groundless Her lIajesty's Government would not be in a p o s i t f vn

to t&ke steps to facilitate the government of that territory

by Canad&. duch an attitude �aintained on the part of the

Imperial Kinisters made it necessary for �urther acti0n to be

taken by the Canadian Pa.rL'i arnerrt iI' it ViisheLl_ to continue the



existine policy. ln deptember twu member� of the Ce�adian

Government, Les.s r s , HowLun d z. nd diootte we r e
, therefore,

deputed by urder-in-Council to proceed to �ngland to press the

great Lmpo r ta nc e 01- the .ie e t . On f9th of Lov e mb er l;ewc�stle

�rote to Donck regcrding these delegates to the ef£eot that no

definite results hr d been obtained regarding commuru cr.t.t o ns

throue;h the Horth-dest Country such as to enable him to enter

into any ar r ange tsent s wi th Canada :1:"01' that object. In December

a meeting of gentlemen interested in a tele3raph service to

Bri tish Columbia too k place tit the �anking house of Le sara ,

Glynn, 67 Lombard cit., london, at which the C£.n!::'.dian delegates

were present. A co ur e e OI action ,\'7SS formulated at that time,

and at a subseq_uent me e t tng on the t:.lst of Janutry, 1563, 1.'01'

the purpose o r supporting the scheme iiatkin moved the Iollowing

resoluticn,
-

"That this meeting, considering the

growing importance of British North

America End the extent of" British

Interests therein involved is impressed
with the desirability of more closely

connectins nith the American depende�cies,
and is of opinio n that the completi on of

a line of communication across the

Britist portion of the continent from

the Atlantic to the Iacific is a necessity
of the ti mes, an i this association pledges
its support to a well-devised scheme for

accomplishing the Object in view". #

Lleanwhi Le the :Juke of' Newcastle und erto 0 k to sound.

the company on its willingness to a Ll ov. a road a nd telegraph

# Begg. "History of the llorth-West". r�ge 334.



through its territory. Approeched on the subject of eiving

a Lr r ge tract of land througl: the 1'ertile belt, Governor Berens

answered,-

!IV/hat, sequester our very tap root!

Take away the ferti Le lands v:her e our

buff&loes feed! Let in all kinds of

people to squat and settle and friehten

away the fur-beering animals they don't

hunt and kill! Impossible. Destruction

extinction of o ur time honoured industry.
If these Gentlemen are so patriotiC why
don't they buy us 0 ut «If #

Watkin became associate6 with a scheme to do exactly this.

Va ri 0 us suegesti 0 ns and pro pos als wer e fit. de as to

whom the purchasers should be if the property &nd rights of

the Hudson's Bay co mpany were to be taken over. Mr. Ylatkin

was anxious that the .british Government should be amcngs t the

purchosing parties, but the Colonial Office showed itself in

positive opposition to the scheme, largely because Sir Frederic

Ro gers, its chief, had grave dou bts 0 f the vast terri to TY in

question being ever settled; and it was now clear that the

promotors of the Pac iri c Transcontinental Railway v ould have

to act v-ithQut aid from the British Government. In an inter-

view held on the 1st of December, 1862, the Governor of the

Huds on's Bay co mpany sh owed hi mse1i" 0101' e r easonable than .i o rmerly

and deciderl to grant land for the actual site of a 1'0 ad and

telegraph or else sell outright.

"The offer" 0 bserves illatkin "of a mere

site of a ro�d and ground for telegrapc
poles was no use. 30, just as �e were

11= Watkin. "canada and the no rth Atlantic COll. ntry,.
1851-1886. page l20



1 eavi ng ,
1 sBid,

'

-.reare qui t e

T8ady to consijer your ofTel' to

sell; and to expedite m&tters.
will yo u cl. low us to see your

ac co unt s
,

char t e r s
, etc?'" 1t

Un April Srd, 1862, Howland wrote a 1 etter to ;-jat kin

in whi ch he shoo e t the trend 01 events,

"111'. :21eming and nwselT are pre

paring some sugges t t o ns 101' you,

in r e r e r enc e to the purchase of

the rights of the HuJson's Bay
co mpany v i tb a vi ew to ShOVl in

wh&t manner it could be carried

out, and arro r d security that the

country should be opened for sett

lement and at the same time ar'ro r d

an inducement to the parties who

mie;ht become purchasers". 11#

On �ay 19th, the lecision to buy outright for

£1,500,000 was decided upon by the group interested in t�e

Facific Transit proposal. un finding that the nudson's Bay

Co rnpany wo ul.d Give no c redi t t hey had r e cour s e to the Inter-

national .r'inance Association in London, an organization

co nj r t s tng much the same gro up' of men &S the p r omo to r s of the

Transit Scheme. 1t was understood that the .l;'inance Association

acted as agents mer ely, taking over the shares and then iss uing

"new stock to the public to an amount which c ov e r e d a 1 a'rg e

provision of new capital ror an extension of bus i ne e s by the

com:r;any". Ln the re-organization the new pr cpr i e to rs were to

carryon the present trade under the charter, out were also to

promote settlement and develop transit anl postal commu- ic&tions.

If �'lillson. "The Grevt c ompa ny"; lJaGe 477.

#1/= ,[atkin. "Canada and the Ilo rth Atlantic (.;0." fage 107



3ir �dmund Head, the late J.overnor-1J.en,:rL.l 01 c anaca, was

elected the new :;'overnor 01 the com ['.n�T •

. iG.tkin tells us that he saw no v:ay of s e cur i.n.;

supervision over the l'ertile belt and around it, except by the

construction to begin wit1J of a main line 01 t e i e jr e pn f r o m

st. �aul to the Hudson's �ay Territory and thence by fort Garry

to tl:e extreme western post on the east side o r the .ro c ky

Lountains., He 8.CCOrdin�ly went to uaL�da to negotiate with the

Canadian Jovernment 1'01' aid in c['.:rr�Ting out the colonization,

telegrq1l-J.ic a nd postal plans 01- the company across its territory

to the racific, but apparently he did not meet wi t.h. a ravo ur abLe

reception as will be seen r ro m the i'ollowing extract i'rom an

Order-in-Co unc i I pass ed b:- the canadaan Government.

"A telegraph line v;ill not accomplish
these objects (mentioned in previous

clauses or the orier), though it may

serve an important service [end Le c d

ultimately to their ett�inment. But

unless the 'Atlantic anj Pacific �rans

it and Telegra ...

l Co ap any ", O\�r. �Vo.t

kin's scheme), are prepared to under

take the c o rs tr uc t.i o n of a r oad pari

passu with the telegrupt line, the

cumrnittee can not in the present COn

di ti on of the '';anc 0 ian exchequer t
r.n d

wi th the i mj.o r tant qu e e t i .ms 01 '00 undsr y ,

territorial juris:li'Jtiun e n« .i o r m ui

government in the vast territory ;ro

posed to be opened, still unsettled,
reco mmend the acceptc..nce of the 'Heads

of "Propos�l' as submi tt ed by them, and

conditionally ap�roved by his �race.

The committee are of op i.n i .«i tr_Bt in

vie� of the r�cent change in the constr

uction end ou je c t.s of the :l:ul,son's J3ay

company, which i"rom correspondence laid
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before the House of Lords uppe�rs

to heve been ei!ected Lnu the el. ims

whLe h the new o r j.n iz!:.tinn Lave re

it�rated, with the [Plarent s&nctiun

of his erEce, the Juke of lle�ccstle,
to tJrritorial ri:h s OV2r a VLSt

region not included in their ori;inal
Qhsrter it is highly eXledient that

s te ps be tr ken to s e (; t Le leLi n L tel:7
the I.o r th- .. estern cuur i.: r,l O.L ::;£.n[ldt....

The committee the r e fo r. r e c onre nd

that co r r e sp on.Ic nc e be 01 ene d \'.'i 't u

t�e ImLeriDl Jovernment� �ith the

v i ew to the ad op td o n of some s pee dy ,

inexpensive, [ma mut ual L,' e a t i s L. ctory

plan to ietermine the im�oru�nt ques

tion ani tl at the cLat ms 01 Jane-do. De

asserted to �ll th�t [OrtiaD 01 Jentrrl

Bri tish .ti.merica, \,;11ic'l" CL.n be sh own to

hav e been in [.osse8.:ion of the _'renel"

at '�he j er i cd of the ae ca i vn in 1763". #1

It is evident irom the foreeoing thEt the reconstruc-

ion of the company end the increase of its cr p i t c I stock had

created a ieeling of �istrust in the �inds oI some of tIe fu11ic

men of ca zs da especially as i t reiterated all the terri torial

claims of the old orgt..nization.

We have s e cn before that many Americans were castine

10 ng ing eyes on the .Jri t ish llo rth- i.est, c.nd the p e opLe of

l,linnesot a pa r t t cu.La rly wer e v:eld ing bonds of l'ri endahi p v:i th

the Red River 3ettlement by their efforts to further communic-

etion facilities for the colony. In Gn editorial of �eptember

23,1860, a recognition of this f'e e Ling v.e s exj r e as ed in the

lJor'nester v'hen a reference wc..s ma de to the co r-s tan t trrt e r co ur o e

I Be gg . "History of the l�orth-',/est". Page 3�5.



dir �dmund Head, the late J.overnor-Genur&l 01 Ganada, Wo.s

elected the new Governor 01 the c o m, any •

. latkin tells us that he saw no v;ay 01" securing

supervision ov�r the 1"ertile belt and around it, except by the

construction to begin with of a main line 01 telegrsph from

st. laul to the Hudson's �ay Territory and thence by port Garry

to t1:.e extreme western post on the east side 01" the .:.{ocky

I.�ountains. He ac co r d IngLy went to canada to negotiate with the

Cana1ian Jovernment ro r aid in cE'.rr�iing out the colonization,

t.eLegr rp bi c a nd postal plans 01- the c o upany across its territory

to the Pacilic, but apparently he did not meet with a ravourable

reception as will be seen rr o rn the r'o Ll.owt ng extract 1-1'0 m an

Order-in-Co uncil pass ed b;:,� the vanac tan Government.

"A telegraph line Viill not accomplish
these 0 bjects (mentioned in previous

clauses or the orler), though it may

serve an i mp or tan t service cn d lead

ultimately to their att�inment. But

unless the 'Atlantic ani Pacific Trans

it and relegra ....

j Company', Ovlr. \Vut

kin's scheme), are prepared to under

take the construction of a road pari

passu with the telegr�p� line, the

cummittee can not in the present COn

dition of the �an&nian exchequer, Qnd

wi th the i mj.o r tant questi «ns oi bo undary ,

territorial juris'liction e n« .i or m of

government in the va�t territory fro

posed to be opened, still unsettled,
reco mmend the ac c ep t cnc e of the 'Heads

of Eropos&l' as submitted by them, and

conditionally approved by his 3race.
The committee are of opini�n ttat in

view of the r8cent change in the constr

uc ti on and ob je cts of the l:;:ul:�so n' s S3ay
compen y ,

which from correspondence laid



before the House of Lords appeLrs

to have been effected &nd the cleims

whi c h the new or gen i zc.t ion Lave re

it�rated, with the aprarent sanction

of his grece, the Juke of newcastle,
to t8rTitorial riehts over a vast

region not included in their orisinal
ch&rter it is highly eXledient that

steps De tEken to settle definitely
the l.orth- .• estern bo unde ry of" Canadn.

The committee t.he ref'o r.: r e c o nn.e nd

that correspondence be opened with

t�e Im�erinl �overnment� with the

vier. to the adoption of some speedy,

inexpens ive, an d mutualLy s a t i s fEC tory

plan to determine the im;,ort&nt qu e a

ti on and tt, at the clai ms of :::anaia be

asserted to all thct portion of Central

British America, TIhich cun be Bhown to

t-ave been in possession of the ?rench

at the period of the sessiJn in 1763". #1

It is evident from the foreeoing th£t the reconstruc-

ion of' the company end the increase of its capital stock had

created a feeling of �istrust in the �inds of some of the public

men of Canrda especially as it reiterated all the territorial

claims of the old organization.

�e have seen before that manY Americans were casting

longing eyes on the Jri tish Ilo rth-Yiest, z.nd the people of

I'linnesota particularly were we Ld i.rig bonds of friendship V'ith

the Red River 3ettlement by their efforts to further communic-

ation facilities for the colony. In an editorial of september

23, 1860, a recognition of this feeling �&s expressed in the

lJor'Vlester Then a reference was made to the co ne tran t intercourse

# Begg. "History of the nortb-'iJest". Page 335.



existing be twe en the two peoples. Lt the s c.ne time a plea ViGS

made that Canada should take action to increase tr&nsportatiun

from her territory und thus counteract the growing tendency

t owar ds Arnericanizftion. This t nc reas i ng t n ter o our se m&y be

gleaned cLs o fro m a me mo r i a L of the Le gi s La ture of l,linnesotu

published in the ilor'Wester in the issue of January 28th, 1860.

The memorial petitioned that the provisions of the reCiprocity

treaty which had been concluded in 1854 be��een the United

3tates Government End �anada should be �xtended to the HudSOn's

Bay Territory.

A further proof of this feeling wes indicated by a

letter .r'r o m the Governor of Linne e o t a written in Lcvem oer
, 1862,

to Thomas Haw-lings o:f GreshamhLJuse London, erieLoe Lng an o the r

memorial of the l,;innesota Legislature showing thL t no stene WI s

left un turne d »s the Americans to Lngra taat e themselves v.t t h

Fort Garry. The memorial reads,

"LIeanwhile the revenue and postal

system of the United 3tates h�s been

extended to Pembina, End beyond;

and, wi th the ei d of steamboat navig
ation (transferred to the Red River

from the adjacent sources of the

Gississippi by the enterprise of the

ci tizens of Linr,esota), has rapidly
removed former prejujices to commer

cial, and even political association

with the United states. It is not too

much to suy, that if Dngland shall not

immedia tel} take measures in behalf of

the Red River and Saskatchewan c'listricts

by a political organization, and effect-



ive me8sures of colonizEtior, that

tl:e allericani zation of & grain

reGion as 1aree as six states of the

size of I.)hio ccn no t long be po atp one <r'. fI=

Anuther event is lorthy or mention in this regard.

In 1861 there arrived at Fort larry an American Ofi'icial, James

w. Taylor, a special agent sent by the Hcn , ·fi. 3. Chase, the

Secret8.ry of the American Treasur�T, t o Lnve st Lga te condi tions

in ilorth-West British America, in t�eir relatiunship to the

interests of the United states. In a letter to WashinGton

amongst other things Lr. Taylor wrote:

"One thing is very apparent; unless

the �nglish Government shell promptly

respond. to the manifest destin�T of

the great interior of British America

the br.s tn of Lake 'ilinnipeg-the speedy
Americanization of that 1ertile district

is inevitable. The indispenseble
l' equf s i tes to t he integri ty of Bri tish

dominion on t�is continent are such

action in uehclf of the ;:;)askatchew&n

and 3ed Eiver Districts as the French

River excitement secured for the area

f'r o rrt ing on the Ilo rbh Pacific three years

since". #/r

The f'o Ll.owLng pa rag ra ph fro m a r ep o rt which 1.11'.

Taylor made 'luring the American C;ivil r:ar is startling to sey

the least,-

"I hasten .3ir, to ley before you these

facts in regard to the Red Eiver

dettlement, &S confirming my conviction

that no portion of the 3ritish Territory
on this co nt iment is so aae a'i LabLe

,
so

certain of occupation bJ American troops
in case of a war with 3ngland as ?ort

Garry and the immense district thence

=If Rawlings. "The Confederation of the British Lo rth

American Provinces; Their J?ast History and _:!.!'uture

?rospects". Page 200.

=lfl B1L"ck. "A History of .3askatcl:ewan and the Old

�orth �est". Pages 135-6.



extendins alJnJ the valley of the

daskctcheWLn to the Rocky Lount�ins.

If our struggle is to be in the

fullest sehse a struggle for n[tional

existence, against foreign loes as

well as iomestic traitors, Minnesota

however remote i"ro m the scenes of the

southern insurrectiun, will claim the

distinction of a winter campaign Ior

the conqudst of Central British

America". #

In 1866 .;3ir �dmund Hea d ca Ll.e d the attention of the

Harre Government to Taylor's remarkable reports and Cidded,-

"We think therefore that we are the

more bound most respectfully to sug�est

whether, if it is intended to ret�in

t�e territory north of the 49th parallel
as Britis� soil, some steps ought not to
be taken for 8sserting its British

character, 8nd maintaining law and order

within it.

This may, no doubt, either be effected

by the rlirection -nd action Of the �nglish
Government. or be a tternpted by the agency
o f Canada, but, as vie understood the

latter course to have been deliber�tely

selected, the Com�ittee (provided the

company ar e fairly rlealt wt th
,
in the

rna tter of compe nsat i en) can have no right
to offer Eny remarks on the subject". �':#

Durire the early sixties all �es not well in the

Red F.ivel' dettle ment itself. .:l.n uns e tisf� ctory state or govern-

ment existed in the colony due to a variety of causes. not

least amongst these was the lack of an efficient r.'1ilitary t o rc e .

In 1861 the n.o;yal Canadian Rifles, which had come to the we st

in 1557 to qui et the r::;roVlinG uneasiness, re turn ed home v. i th the

# Black. "A History of daskatchewan and the Old

�orth-West". Page 137.

Ihf Ibid.
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e ru o r o e law and o r d e r . 1he11 the r e we r e t he iif.Ler8rt s.t t e np t s

msde by �anaiians ani some �L�lisl�llien to discounteLance the

rule of the company v.h i ch c o u'l d not but create r, r e eLtng of

restlecsness, not to scw laTIlessness. Lor did the fublicction

of the lior'-�ester, �hich took the Sanadien point of view, tend

to lessen such feelings. .t:..r1 E:.rticle of Larch 14th, 1560, pro-

tested in no unc e r tai n terms 8.;Binst the r t t i t ud e 01 the .::;ouncil

6f Assiniboie in ezcluding the press from a meetins teld ori the

27th 01 February of that yeEr.

"The high handed proceedine against
whicL �e protest, indicates that the

Councillors have yet to learn tLe

first principles of government, a�

these &re �caeJted in this the nine

teenth century. The people of Red

�iver cen very �ell Jispense with the

services of men �ho love secrecy-or
men who must have closed �oors while

they a�e legislatinG for the public
and votins awEW the money of the public.
�e uon;er whether the }overnor �nd

Com�ittee in LondoL TIill enJorse the

action of the 2e1 3iver Council. �e

call their attention to the point a�1

the attention of those politicians in

Canada and ':::ngltmd v h o hav e hitherto

taken such a warm interest in questions

affecting this country. � e feel sure

that this e i r cuns tance 1,:i 11 not be

without its efiect it the general
settle�ent of the affairs of this

country whLcr vlil1 be made during the

present session of the 1m: erial }lar

liament". #

And in a later edition of �pril Z8th, a note on the

..lI-
h-u- :r e lIar '';'lester. Issue of' l�rch 14th, 1860.



political condi tion of the country ran thus ,-

"l'he r e is a feelinc; of dissatisfaction

in this settlement with our local

Ler is La t u re , It Ls directed not so

much [Cain.3t the co unci 1101' t:l i or not

10 ins thei r duty, as agains t the con

stit ution or the council whf c h is so

framed 2S to fetter iree action On

the ps r t of t ue members ••••• I'he people
have no me�ns of redress as the counc

illors receive their co mtnis s Lo rs direct

fro m the Hud so n
I

s Bey Ho us e, 10 ndcn
,

an d do not dep end 0 n the surt'ruges of

the tax-payers for their seats. The

pri vi Le ge of petit ion is the e..t ent 0 l'

the people's influence in the co unci 1,
if the ir reques t is g ran ted t we'LL; if

not, they hs ve just to acquiesce. The

Red River Gouncil ought to be elected

and its d ts cur s t o rs ouzht to be open

tot he pub Ii c
"
• 1f

Thus the paper v.en t on s owt n g seeds of agitation.

It assat Le d the wavering do-nothing policy of the Imperial

Government wi th r ego r d to the .!:.ted l.;iver 3ettlemem; and protested.

aga ine t the way in which all le3islation was moulded upon the

material tn t e r e s t e of the co mpa ny , It proclaimel t hst the

c omp a rp was "ut te rLy suited to the times, a ba ur d in .i.o r m an i

i :l.p ot ent :1:' or the p urp os e s 01' gO.Jd gove TIl ne nt;
"
• A mov ing [:3pir it

in a petition for a change Of government was JE.mes TI0[:38, a

native 01 the settle me rrt
t
wh 0 at this ti me held the 0 f'r i c es 0 l

postmaster, sheriff and governor of the goal. That this r e ro r :»

mo ve ne n t affected the spirit of j ust t ce is c Ie ar Ly seen by the

followinz; incident. In 1863 the Rev. G. O. Corbett, v-h o had

given evidence against the company before the se le c t committee

=If The Nor'-•. e s t er . Ls.s ue of April 28th, 1860.
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of 1857, ��s �rrestea for e serious crime �ni bentenc�J to

imfri�cnnJent .i o r e ix months. lie WElS, h os e ver
,
r e Lea ae d oy a

ba n d OI .i r Iend s v h o .Lorciol�T broke in the do or of the £:oal.

selt liber&ter: in t h e same lE.v'le.:>:...: ftshion. In 1064 Jr. JLlln

3chu1tz, t: j-r o nri.nen t citizen O.L t Le s e t t Ie nen t i.n d �tron.;1;7

rro-Ganadi&L in >-i8 vt ev s ue cc n.e j o i r;t el .. i tor OI the l:or ",Jester

on the retirement of Jcrnes Loss rho hz.d uec o ne uas oc ta te o \.itt

it iL 1660. 1..n Lnc i d en t now oc r ur r e o vr d ch lI[.je t l;e PVf er &.

most bitter oppon errt or the HU_lson'C B::::y cO:::JP&nJ'� &utlluTity.

Schultz hal entered into a ps r t.ne r s lLj, it} his l:alf-orother,

dherift' t,c�enne;,;r in a. ne r c r...an t errt e rp r i ee , On clist:olvint_:

buat r.e s s re Lat Lcnahtj.s in 186'0: tl:e .io ct o r su e d his orotLer for

e. sum OJ:" money v.-t.icl: he c Laa re d I.-LIS iue him. In the midst of

tl1e trial Jchultz made s ome re nu r ks .ie r oga to ry to t l:e Law-c our t

and we s not tihe r ea r't e r allowed to &1! ...
es.r or. Lis own behalf.

This turned hi m a gr t n e t the company a no as e c i to r of the llor'-

Iyester he made e nne xat Lc n to Janada, a settled »Len of the
.

-"

paper • .3ometime La t e r schurt z E!g£..in be c ara e Lr.v o'Iv e d Lr; a. Law-

suit. un visitirg .2ng1cnd Lc:t:enney bad been f or ce d to fEy to

a l ...r . Kew or London the sum of £600 in settlement of a debt

th['.t ha d be er; ineur red by the .:Jehul tz- LCKenney tradir. g bus ine ss.

On cis return r.:cAenney sued his former par tr.er to recover rro m

hi�. his share in the transaction. llcKenney V.On r�is ..... u i.t . 0n



[tteml,tin� to serve a war rsn t the she r tr r'.s &s,;;.,istt.nt v-t...s ke j t

a prisoner by dchultz 101' .:30 te h cu r s cnJ v h en .:>chultz '\ [S .Line-ll:,'

er-rested, ni s r rd end s t o o k the Law into their own hands and

Lt b e r et e d him. ./hen a vacancy occurred on the Council boar d of

As s1 niboia, Dr. .::Schult z ender.v o ured to secur e t he seat an don

r erus a I by the company his wrath vas kindled afresh aga tn e t

what he called the usurpation of the rieD t of the people.

Although Ln c iden t s of this kind occurred, aside from

sh owin g the v.e ak ne ee of the government, they exercised no great

influenc eon the condi tio n of the co mmuni ty e.s a vihole. The

genernl state 01' af'f'a ir e was satisfactory enougt.. mother

event is, however, v/orthy of rnentiun because of its amusing

character. =:homas spe nc e of Iortaee 18. ..rr,irie undertook to

form 8 new ani aepar at e Government v;-hiclJ he name d the Republic

of Larri tobe. dome of the trihabi tan ts di d not concur Lr; the

plan and 1lr • .:3pence E>.ddressed a letter to the se e r e tsr y of

state for the CoLo rd e s
, asking that his Government receive

favo arable recognition. He was not a li ttle chagrin ed to

receive i1: reply a ccmmuntc a't t o n fro m the Im
...
:erial Government

to the effect that he v;es Ilincurrine crave responsibilities"

by "creating a so-called :.:;elf-supporting government in La rri t ob e
,

wi thin the terri tory of the Hudso n' s Bay company". The republic

collapsed immediat ely and the most i mp or ten t result of the fi8.SCO

the effect produced in Canada. The general impression Given was



thr.t the Hud s o r-t s Say cOOlJ:!any V:f'S mis_:;overnins r nd tyrannizins

ove r t he set t Ie rne:r. t •

I'h e time vn:.o drC-TIir"" ne a.r vh en the old orler must
�'-'

eha ng e yieldiT1� place to new. '.1:he r e., 11 0 1:Si bi Lt tJ7 t o r the

gov e rn oent end settlement Ox the co Lo ny faust soon be 2S�U[!le(:

either 1.;y �nslEnd or by CanuiE,. It v i s not unns t ur el con s tc e r -

ing these facts th&t turther action was n ow t<-ken uy Can£:dien

politicians. Governor-General Lo ne k Lr; his speech .i ro m t be

throne On the 19th or lebrU£1ry, 1864, sp o ke as ro llows,-

"I have considerec it e dv i s ab Le to

oper:. a correspondence v t th t be

Imperial Government, with a v te w f.o

arrive at a pr e a i s e d ez'Ln i tio >;. of

the ge ographf e e 1 bound e.r ie s 0 f .Jill1Etdc.

in thrt direction. Such a de iLn Ltd o n

of ccundary is a desirable p reLtminary

to r'ur the r pr o ce edang s vLth respect
to the vz.s t tracts of Lcrid ir.. that

quar t e r oelonging to c ans.d a
,
but not

yet bro ugh t under the acti on 0; our

poli tic al an d munic ilIa I sys te m'", =/}

In t he debet e on the [_ 'ir1.reSS y,hi ell .LO LLow ell, the

Hon. \7illiam ].�c:)oU£:Ell, ldnister 01 orov n Lan d e
,

v h o ha d ct-&.rge

of the que sti on sa i u the t the ['overnment o r' JanFda ha d come

to the co nclus I o r th&.t the fir s t thing to be do ne v as to

determine TIhet'b..er the Eed River ter·i tory belon::;ed to CanL dr,

or to some other country and &S a consequence a corresponder.ce

had aLr eady been opened vith the Imperial Govemmer:t on the

subject. His ir.dividual v i ew of the case 't""'&S thE.t �anada V;&S

#= ",nIls on. "The Great Company". Page 486.
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entitled to claim r.s e I or tf cn 01 its foil all th s t part of

the l,orth-', est rer""i tories t hs.t co uld be proved to rs v e be er;

in the possessicn of the Fren31 c.t the time of the cession of

Cf-nada to the Eri t ts h ,

Ilewces t Ie continued ne g ct Ls.t Lc rc th s o hi...:i been �:oin.,�

on t o r ao me mc nth s v'ith liec.i vi t :._ E. vie w to the pur chs s e 01'

the cotap s ny
'

s territorial rights by the CrOVIn. In April, 1864,

he de cLfn e » sug ��esti ons which Head had me.. de in the p re c e d i ng

november, that, 1Irst, an equal d ia t r'i bu td o n should be ma d e 01

the terri tory. fi t rcr settlement, b e tv e en the co u.pany and the

Crown, with the inclusion 01' speci fi e tracts in the she r e of

the forrrer; se c ond
,
th[t the co cparrr construct the rOI;. d snd

telegraph; third, t he t the crown pu rche ae such 01 the co epany
'

s

premises ES Ehould be required for military use, und pay the

company a net thirl of 811 future rev' ..nu e .iro m gold [-mi silver.

Counter pr o pos aLs were nc.d e but n o th ir.g definite W[1S decided.

Ab 0 ut this ti me the Hon , George Brown, ..h 0 was in

EngLand representing his co Lle a jues in the can o di an I,jinistry

on this question, contended that the company vas e e e ktng to

sell to Her l\:aj e sty' a gove rn men t for an encr mo us eu a terri tor y

to wh Lc h it had no title under the charter and expressed the

opinicn t.hat it v.as the duty of the Imperial t�uthorities to secure

the extinction of the p r cp r Le t.a ry rights of the company and its

exclusive right of trade and th8_t Canada sh ou Id urd e r tr. ke the

duties of government. At this juncture ill-healtll compelled



lJewcastle's retirement end he WE.S "_'ucceeded at the Colonial

Office by �a\".-erd Cerdr.ell-Cardvlell now vmi ted to Ie e.r n v.he the r

CanadE_ would be 'il1ir:r; to t ak e over the ,::overnrner:t of &r..:r

p or tzi c n of the l.orth-�Iest Territory end sent a dispatch of

inquiry which arrived soon F.:t"ter the for met ion of E coalition

go vern ment i11 1864.

It was not pcs s i ble to ;;i v e an i r":",.edi&te z n swe r to

t�is question 2S various ceuses had united to persuade the

provinces of British l�orth .imer tca to consider a p Lan or union.

l;ot least amongst the r'ac tor s tending t ov er ds change was the

fact that in the c an adc 's political events ha c r e ae he d such a

cris is toot the Gove rn cen t ha d to 1i ght for its I if e dey by

day in the aas e ub Ly , .suc h a political regime V'1t..S not likely

to deal e r i ec tf v e Iz wi t h the momentous que s td cn of the ..es t

which v-as Lo o crin g larger on the hurizon as months v.en t by.

Union s Lo ne would make possible the acquisition and the llevelop.

ment of t.he great western land and indeed it has been sai d that

had it not been for the mysteriOUS urge of the we s t aW&itinE:'

the day v h en Lt should be incorporLtec. in the union, it is do ubt

ful v.he-ther any ao eri.n i on vou Ld hav e be en called irto bei:r.g.

Be that as it may ,
it was sui'fi cient pro uf' that the pr ob L em

would be gi ven co IS ide rati on at t he co nf erenc e he Ld In Q,ue bec

in October, 1864, tt.at both 1,,1' • .drown and I�r. lucJou3all, ne n

intensely ir:terested in the ve s ter n problem, vre r , present. In

the jiscussions that took. place L:r. Brown ms de the :Collo\1ing
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r emar ke on October the 11th,

"It must be a I'e der c L c n t not a

le3is Lc t iv e union. .I..h&t is t:te

�ain object of my motiun, tOGether
wi t l. the tn c lu s t o n 01: tt.e i.o rtu

;{est pr cv tnce s , The Lu t t e r opens

up a wide question. 'rhe p o puLa t i on

01' the Hed Riv e r Jet t Le !J:m t is nov.

1f;,000 s.n I we mus t 10cJk I'o rwer d to

the l£.y ui' .s e t tLe aren t ann oc ouj-s t ion

of th&t c o unt ry . -'he Ln cl u e i c n of

J:3ri tisl: Col urnb is. and VDnC 0 uv e r Is Ian d

is rather an extreme propo�ition but

it wo uld be v ro!.E to exclud e the m

in the r.o r mat Lort 01' the s c he me. The

..Limericans ere encroaching. A large
per ti on 01' th e l£..nd at dE.....3ka tor eW8n

mieht be Lo r mef into a Crovvn Colony
or be in the union IT. #

.A f' is c us si 0 n of I.:r. Jjrown' s vi ewe fo llone d. Ii:r.

",alrLer, of Erince "::;dV'[lrd. island, felt that it V;E,S neither right

nor politic to embrace E. consideration or the Hu'lson's Bay

co mpany
'

s terri to ri e s , l:;r. uar te r
,

a Ilewf o und Ian d del ez;&t e,

expr e aae d the same view. However I,:r. Brown's motion was in the

end unanimously carried.

On Tuesday the 2bth, it was moved by the h.on. 1.:1:'.

l�O'\vat that t he Lo rth - We st Terri tor i es, .dri tis h (.;01 umb ia an r1

VancOuver should be admitted into tl:e union On su ch terms and

conditions as pa rl i a ne rrt sh ou Ld deem equitable, 811 as should

receive the assent of Her L:ajesty, and in the case of the

provinces of British OoLumui a and Vancouver as sh o uld be ag r e e d

to by the legislatures of the pro:vinces. Ur r'o rtunately no su cr

stipulation as this was made in r egar « to the l'Led ..:liver 3ett1e-

# Fop e.
II

C 0 nfe de rat ion :Jebat e s IT. 1) ag e 5 9 •
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ms r.t an tLid orn s s t c n I','c...s t o le&.J later to tnt: •.ed ::iver

Rebellicn. Lr. Lov e t
'

s motion 1,"[.S e.d op t e.: tiS the tentL re30-

lution 01 the c o ru e r en ce , It v.-&S r e c o+ru re d tr_&t a nrct i o n 01

this kin.i w oul d be uae Lee s un le s s so u.e pr ov Is i o n \,ere al s o .a.e

fur e o meun ic at t o n an l on 'tr,e ..:..7th, it v.as u.c v e d utI- th8 r.o n, J:.�r.

:ie-It trrt Elll co uruunf.c e td o r;e v:ith the 1.ortL-,.-esterr:. T�rritor:l

an) the imrrovement r eq uf.r e S .co r the d ev e.l.op r.e nt or the t r s de

of t l,e v.e s t .itb the s e aboa r d sh ouLd be r e g c rd ed as subject.:. of'

t:r�e higLest importance to ccm e d e rut t vn ala. .Lou Iu be ci.r r i e d

out at the ear If.e s t p cs e fb Le period. l'11is vas t r c o r; cr c te d as

t l.e sixth-ninth r eso Iu td o n 01 the co nre re n ce ,

Once the Quebec co nr e r enc e ha a been co iup Le t e o t l;e

C ana iian :Jovern .en t Vias in a lie � t er p os i ti 0 n to deel 'I'i tl:

c cr dv.eL'l
'

s request t hat he �h()uld be tn ror me d v. he t r er .iane j a

wouLi be v;-illin� to t e ke over -t:te __'overnn.ent 01 t:n:T j o r t tvn 01:

thG ....u Le o nt s _)ay o om pany "; t er r i t cry ,
cn f t hr.t i1 Y,illi.r:� to

do ",0 t he ;: s e r.d a 'lele,;f,te to ne g o t te t e on the que s ti o n , 'l'hey

ex:recsed a reaji:r:ez� to ren�er aid t01hrds openi:r:� u� Ll�

country 2.11d suggeste,l that the j r osj.e c ta v e union oat- e en the

go ve rn men t e of Janad a, ,Llova .:Ie oti a, l.er Bruns v;i ck t Lev r cu nd.lL.nl

and irir:.c8 ':::::117&ro), Ls La nd should oe amjLe r e as o n for e e t tLfn g

pro�tly t he p ce i ta c n 01 the Lorth-,iest, more :)sr-eciall:r 88

provision ha d oeen !::l[,de ir t h; ieder[;.tion sc he Je .co r the

air,ission of the .i.orth-',J8st Terri �orJ t
3rit ish _;o='_u�bia end



V£..ncouver. C£nnd£k main t rdn e d that the :tirst s t e p tovn.::.rds the

s e t t Le r-e n t of t he territory ws s the extinction OoL the elm. �s

of the Hudson's BDY co n.pa ny ,
�nd th&t it sh ou Id 1;>e the llut�i' o ;

the Imperisl rather nh s,n t r e J&m dian Jovt-;1"Il'lefit to cn d the

monopoly rhi ch bud be en enjl.�Ted so Lo n; 'it] InlIeric..l s anc t Lo n ,

AS soon [is negotiu tions of this kind were c o np Let e d the JanE,di&n

G·overnment wou Lj then be ready to co rs i d e r the t rcns i'e r a f the

terri tory to Canada, Geor;;e .arown �
.. ent to �ngle.nd in Dece rllb er

of the aame �ToEr for tu r th e r ne:;otiati ons r.n d emphcs I zed his

belief that the e Iei ms 01 the company wer e invc.lid ani that

therefore it ..:)hould. not be nec ecer.r.z to pay the ...:1,000,000

demanded by the c onpa ny , 1-.s Brown hs d to be h onre 1.'01' the open-

ing oi the 8anadian Le g i.a Int ur e in JanU&r�T .Lir:al ar rangeme nt s

could not be !1l£cle but it Vias agreed thd neeotiations r.ou Ld be

resumed later when a de Le gi.t t on of me mbers 01 the )&r:edi211

Government were to visit 211glan 1..

','/hile the �uebec resolutions were being iebated in

the Cun&dian Legislature on ,?ebruary 8th, 1865, 3rovm ma de the

following addres3,-

"It res al'\.ays ap .e ar e d to me thEt

the opening up of the 1�ort}:-�1est

ough t to be one of the most cherished.

projects of my honourable :triends

fro m Lowe r GUlla ds . Dur ing the d.i sc uss

ion of tbe question for so me yerrs back

I ha d a ccasi on to dip deep in l!orth

�est lore - into those singulcrlJ

interesting narratives of life &Dd

travels in the north-west in the olden

time, end in to the his tory of the



struGslea for co mne r e tr I d ora in cn cy

in the �reut -,-ur-bec.rir.:: re gi .. ns; s nd

it lJ£ s c.lv, [�T:= s tr uck !:IE the t t he J.i're nch

Ganvdien pe oj-Le bav e C�U8e to Lo • k bE01t

wi th j r Ld e to the .1011 .::..nd ...uc cessful

p c rt they Il18yei in the s.dvent ur es of

those days ••.•• Last year ru r s to the

vLlue of �Z60tOOO sterling �ere ctrried

from that terri tory by the Hudson's 3ay
c ornp an.r

-

dU1ucgled off thro u.gh the ice

bound regions 0 f James' Bay
- th2.t the

pretense of t:t0 oe r rerme s s 0 I' the

country, and the difficulty of convey

ing mer chand t ae by the na t ur i.I ro ut e of

the s t , Lawr enc e
, may be kept up 8

little lOI16er. The o ar ry tng 01 merche.r-

dise into that country, tend bringing
down the bales of pelts ou jht to be ours,

and must ere Ion g be 0 ur s
,

(:J s in the

days of yore; 2nd. v.he n the ferti Ie plains
of that Great �askatche\'"lL.n ',rerri tory are

opened' up for settlement and c ul.t tv s.t ton ,

I am co nfid ent that it will not only add

Lmtiene eLy to 0 tll' annuaL agricul 'tura I

J:roducts, but bring us s ou r ce s of mineral

and other wealth on which at present \,e

do not reckon". #

That all members were not as enthusiastic as r.ir.

Brown may be see n fro m the fE c t that 0 n the f:8 th of Februar y,

an article was read by IJr. Christopher Dunkin of Brome irom

the �dinburgh Review of January which referred to the in ture

of the territories held by the HUdson's Bay company by c�2rter

of Le c ae and the adv antng es vh i c h voul d result from a union

wi th Canada,

"The completion of the Inter-Colonial

�ailway 2nd the probable annexation of

the fertile portions Of' the l�orth-Hest

Territory to the new Confederation form

a portion only of the probable consequences

# 1:ackenzie. "Life and dpeeches o r the Ron. Geor ge
Brown". Page 329.
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of its for rna t ion, but in ,",hi ch Jur ope

and the 'world at 181' ge v. ill event ually

ps.r t ro tp at e •••• '.lhen the val Ley of the

,:>b.S kat c hewan shall have be ell co loni zed,
the co mmunic at Lo ns be tv: een the Red

River ays te m a nd Lake .:)il11erior co e.p Let e d,
ani the harbour of Halifax united oy ow

ccntfn uo us line or rat Lway vn t h the

shores 01' Lake Euron, the three misSin.:
links be twe en the Atlantic and the J?acific

oc e&1}S VIi 11 ha ve be en supplie d
"

• 1J:

111'. :Junkin pointed out what appe ar e d to him as the

absurdity of such a hope. He said that it was too laree an

undertaking for Canada to buy the Hudson's Bey Territory, te.ke

care of it s.nd make a road all acro ss t he continent, a task

which Great Sritain herself shrunk from co nte mp ls td ng. If, as

has been said, a pessi mist is a man who of t.wo evils chooses

both, teen ];1'. "Junkin we s the extreme pessimist of Confederation.

That railways have been constructed across the Rocky l10untains

and 1:1'. Dunkin's doleful prophesy discredited by luture events

was due to the f'ac t that others of more optimistic viewpoint

were willing to date the future.

At abo ut this ti me T.:at kin wrote to Sir John A.

1:acdonald reviewing the suggesti ons which he had previously ITE de

when in Canada for the government of the TIed River ,Jettlement.

Apart from the continuance of 80vernment by the co mp a ny he had

considered three possibilities, annexation to the pr ov tnc e of

Canada of a tract of land stretching to the .3ritish Colunbia

boundary, the formation of a separate Crown colony entirely

f "Confederation Debates". :Page "-38



independent or �c.nadu, and the .i.o r nat I o n o., [.. aeps.rat e colony

but vI t h more or less extensive .i'e de rat Lo n
.

i tIl Cilllwiaand t:te

establishment 0:: £. customs union between the two co mum i ties.

Watkin kn ew
,
he said, that Lacc cna Id

'
s OV\Tn view Lnu that 01

Cartier had. been in r's.v our of c. s ej.ara t e crown co Lo rrr vhile

George Brown preferred a colony- havtn g £. common cus t oms house

but & separate government. Lx. Tj;atkin's personal v ie v, WLS the t

it was a mist.s..ke for Cana'ia to tLke t b e r ec j.one l b i If fiy of :,ov-

erning the l:orth-'.;est as a part of herseli, especially on the

question of defence against both the Indi�ns and t1:e Yankees,

but if the government of Canada saw its way clear to do so

others should not make any objection.

s» pr e v i o usly decided upon wi th the Lmj e r ia L j-overrl.-

ment, in the sp rd ng of 1865 a d e Le gs t t o n ccn s ir t Ing of dir John

A. 1:acd.onali, Brown, Cartier, and Galt vis i ted �n81�nd an d to ck

up the question of the Hudson's 3ay Territory. In v Iev. of the

importance to Canadn of hav tng the l,orth-',T,-est opened .::nd

migration thither directed through Cenedian channels the

delegates d e c i de d that the quickest solution of the question

would be in the best interests of Canada. �rf CardWell gives

the folloWin3 as the result of his meetins with the d eLega tes ,

"On the fourth point, the subj ect

of the lTorth-.lestern Terri tory, the

Canadian ministers desired that that

territory should be made over to

Canada, and und e r t o o k to ne go t Ls t e V7ith

the Eud s ozr
'

s Bay company for the ter n

In e t i o n or t.he i r rights, on condi tion

that the indemnity, if anJ should be



pr I d ,
w o uLd be raised by Cb.11s.da

by means of a loan und e r Imperial

Guar ant ee" • -d-

The Imferial Government consented readiJy en ou gh to

this, glad to es cap e irom the exp ens e of the erection of a

era wn Colooy •

Reference has previously been na d e to ..r , James TIoss

and his &ctivities in the Red Biver dettlement. Ami ;8t the

controversy on the problems of ConfederEtion Uld the opening

of the 1orth-�est Lr. Ross' address at a b�nquet held in the

QueenJs Hotel, Toronto, on Lo ve mb e r 11th, 186u, represents

the cppoe i td o n of the Canadian pl.:1rty in the settlement to the

Hudson's Bay comp any f'nl sh ows a desire on their ps r t to be

joined to Canada.

"1:1'. Ilay or , the people OI" the

country I re pr esent have hither to

been little h e ar d of; but they
mDst nevertheless be taken into

account in the scheme of Conlederation,
whi c 2� hE s, for so ne P2..S t, be en und er

c o rs id er ati on •••••• The go vernment of

the country is in the hcnd s o f the

Hudson's Bay company and is of an

extremely primitive and patriarchal
chaxacter. This government it is none

of my duty, at the present ti me, to

criticize, but I �ay say it is any

thing but f'ev o urab Le to the p r ogress

of that country :Being a ne t Ive

of th&t region, 2nd a represent2tive
in an ethnologic a1 8S ve 11 as a

ge og rap r_ic a1 s ens e, 1 beg to expr ess

my great pleasure in seeing this

measure of Confederation likely to be

consummated, 1:01' 1 believe it \,il1

benefit the i:orth-71est. ,,'\.part from

the extent 01 the country, its intrin

sic va Iue r'o rms an irl1portf-nt element,

# Begg. "History of the La rth-T.7est. page 3�9.
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It is capable or sustaining a

vast populo. tion, oecaus e extensi ve

ani fertile. For over one hundred

and fifty miles I'idth along the

bouniary 1 in e, th er e is as habi tEl ble

a co unt r.{ LS can be found 0 n the

surface of the elobe ••••••• There is,

indeed, over the vho Le count ry, a

vast ne two r k 0 f excellent v:ater

communication, v.ell adapted r'or co mra

er cial pu rp 0 ses
"

• #

After referring to the 'I;ealth of mineral r e cou rces

and fi sh ing faci li ti e s 1:1'. Ro ss st..ys in con c lu si on
,

"Allow me, a native of the Red River

Country, and its sole repre sen tc t tve

her e, to exp r e S8 the -'leep 81'£ ti fic

e t t on I feel in ba vf.ng that pert of

the country so prominently b ro ugl.t
b ercr e the attention 01 the delegc tes

fro m th e Lower Fr o vi nc es; and allow

me to expr ess the hop e tho. t in the

scheme now being dev te e d
,
the VDSt

extent, the resources, the capao iLl ties

ani the value of the l.�orth-\,lest my be

fully remembered". ##

One of the promises made by the re cz-grn Lse d Hudson IS

Bay company ws,s that it should "facilitate communication se r cs s

British lTorth America by telegraph or ot h ervt s e , In 1865, Dr.

John TIae, an Arctic explorer, r.as sent to hscertcin the

prac tf c ab i Li ty of establishing communication by a t el e grepn

line. He was acconpanf.e d by an engineer by the name of

Schwieger and a careful examtn at t o n was made of the rou te to

British Columbia. They submitted an exhaustive report on

the subject, but the c onpany ,
aside from t rs.na j cr td rg a large

# nhelan. "The Union of the .rlritish ?rovinces".

Pages 196- 7.

Jl..,.#.
•

7T7T Ibid. Pag e 198.
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qucntity of wire to the Ijorth-llest never proceeded v Lt h the

work.

-;lhile G&nt jj_ on dtc,tel:3rnen wer e di so uss i ng the que s t i on

of the �Jest with Imreri21 Li n f.s t er e
,
its resources v er e oroujlt

to the attention 01' �nGli8h!I,en v'hen Viscou It Lilton rrid :Jr.

0heE'dle undertook in 1862 rn e i.pe di tion to the Lor tn=.re s t in

an e.ffort to discover the must direct route th ro rg h 3ritish

territor] to the Gold r e gi ons 01 Gariboo c.nd to exj Li.r e the

unknown country on the ve s t er n r'Lan k of the t:oc icy l!OuntL1rS,

in the nei gh bo r no od of' the sour ces o r' the no rth b r cn ch or the

Tho ITtpSO n .:1iv er . in 186b th ey publ is bed t h e ir bo ok
, "The nor th-

Illes t i ass age by Land", aver ring in the p re rr.ce 'th s.t 0 ne of the

principal objects in view h&ci been uo n raw r t te nt i o n to t he

vast im.l_Jortance 01 e at abl tsl.f.n g C!. lli._:.I:wuJ'" .LrO!:1 the .b.tlw::tic to

the :L:acific th ro ugh 3ritish .... os o eas t o ns .•..L c.Jvultnse i.l.f ch

would ..Lol10\'.' '\ ould be the cp en In.; up and colonization 01 t.re

Red �iver unl �ask&tchew�n regions. 1hey seid,

W,7e hr.v e at te mpt ed to show that the

original idea oi' the l!'rench Canadians

was the right one s.nn 1� ":"'_l. 'j'l� IJ.L'Il-j

Horth-ilest Passage is by land, a Lo ng

the :t"ertile belt of the .ss::3katchewan

Le ad In g tih ro ugb ..:jrith,h Columbia to

the splen di d har bo ur of 2s qui m&l t ,
and the 3re£t c05.1 fields of Vancouver

Island, which offer eve��T advantage
for the 11 1'0 te ction and S Ul ply 01' a

me rc han t rI ee t tradinG thence to India,

China, and Japan tf. rJ:

# l..ilton an 1 Che e dLe , "The l�ortr�-·i"lest ::tassage by Lr nd
t'

,

P r e f&C e
, l'ag e 1 7 •



They went on to p o r t ray tLe v er.I t h o , tr.e v e s t and its nany

abund cn ce OI r.Lo ckc t' Le r d s , c. nd Grt. in c.o r e th i n ._Ul._ic I e r.t .LO r

".Jut, i.hu t out in tLis .1istt:.nt

corner o , .h e e sr tn .i ro m E.!J./ co cvr

unic r.t t or w it l; tLe res t of tLe

worli-exc e1 t En unce rtain 0 ne wi tL

the yuung e t at e of Li nr e c o t a b�r
s tea ne I' iu ri n � the 0 u m

r

e !' - en d ': i t f
1

.....;n:::;le.nl1 uy tr_ e co P.lpany IS shil s 1:1: i c h

bring stores to York J.!actory in

Hu dso n
'
s Jay, once a Jre a r -t:r_e rar r.e I' S

.find no mar ke t for their p r cd u ce
v

, #

The:l went on to protest that the day of monopolies hr.d gone

by an d that it 'las s t ren g e t h s.t the t;overning power cr the

colony sh o uj d remain in the hems 01' the tradir.g co u pa n,' \ i th

interests opposed to uev e Lop ne zrt . .::3ome l-rorer co Lc ni aL .._:;overn-

c.ent sh c ul.d be eet abLi sr.e d and e rro rt s ma d e to open ur the

country. They saw hope in the fect thEt the c omp any hs d chs n je d

hands ani tt.at tLe new director 8 had sent Jr. f:&e to survey the

rou te .i or tr e tele gr8.I'l:. line,

"Th&t the c es s ati cn of the c ot.pany
'
s

business vould be a serious blow to

the 3ettlenJent we r ee dd Ly r.L'l ow ; ou t

the substitution 01 a proper JolOni&l

GovernrLent rcr that of the company
do es no t des troy :.ce ir t rE' de .?,3 has

b e en aurz t c Le rrt Iy PI' oved Lr, the cas e

01 British c c Lumbf.a £'X1d Vancotrl:.ver

Is len d. Le t the m c ontin ue to De gre at

merchants, as in thuse colonies; but

let their monopoly ceese, and the

governing power be tra 113 t'e r re d to

independent hands". if!

#= Kilton and :)he801e. Ilj;he Lorth<iest ?EssBge by Land
r'

,

Prefuce, Page 40.

## Ibid. fage 400.
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In 1664 �homEs R2wlings dedicated to ,lillie-m 118piE!t'

of the txplorir.:; expedition OI 16b7, a book. entitled "The

Cor.J.:ederation of the .lJritish ljorth ..:J.f'lerican Provinces; Their

Irst History and 2:1uture l'rosJ:,ects; lncludinb' aLso .sritish

Colunlbia s n l the Ludsun's ..JEY .L'erritory; ./ith 8. LE'J, End

Suggest t o ns i1" Beier ence to the .L'rue � nQ Only l:rc:.0ticbble R(.)ute

"The explorations of ..)i[�pson, Bird,
})allis e r, Hec tor, dulliv an an d

Blakiston, all serve to prove that

within Bri tis}. .L'erri tory the most

fertile 30il west of the llississip�i
exists - r.n d th£.t so vast, so rich

is this sreat valley thct it is cap

able of s ube i e't in g tn.e nt.y million". #

From the ..ltlantic to the :;:-'aciIic Oe eans
"

• .uS did otter wr i t e r s

on the subject 01 the tortt-,Iest, Rawlinc�� dwelt upon tl�e rich

ness of the rer ti Le ue.It ,

t

\ ..

l1:;entleme� of the Hudson's Bay
co mpany, you 1'1 avcpo ss e sse d for t Vl 0

cer:t ur ies a sp len did monopoly. LTe

are not of those 'who v/holly condemn

the manne r ir vJ!li ch you he veE. dmin-

Ls t e r e d the power del';j,3uted to yuu;

on the co ttrar y a car e i u L kno vzl e d.j e

of the history a nc results 01 yuur

rule, prove that your a1':J.:cirs have

been a dm i nie t e r e e vit} much ability,
discretion and juderr.ent. lour labors

have been l,rOSpe" ous to an unp:.rallel
e� degree, end the a mi.c ab Le r,lLnner in

which you, End those under your

authority, have conducted your re

lations, it h the Lnd i t.ns
,
an d to

which they bear testimuny .Lor so

lengthened a period, certainly is ir:.

the higheot degree creditable to you

His next viewpoint was t.h r-t the Hudson's Hay Corr�c.ny sh ouLd

en co ur sg e c oLon t zct i on an d pr od u c td cn
,

J

- -1-- ..____•

t- Rawlings. "The Oo nfe d e re td c n of t.he .Jritisr. j.cr t n

American Provinces, etc." :tEe;e 90.
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wh en o c nt r s.s t e J "it', the e�_terr:\in-

a t tr g vB.rl.'[:2'8 '11ich h cs ceD cc te r t ze d

t r,e ··el!:..tioncl of tl'e united .rt s.t e s

Gove rn men t ;;- i th tl e u , It cann ct be

expectei thFt e munLpoly so ertire

should be c..:.rried on '. ithcut 'pTO iuclr..�'

ITlc'-TIY L ni mos i tie c E r l t.hr t acts he ve

not been committed \ hich r.pj e z r ursi ts e
,

impolitic, and ar o.i t r e-r y , It r.cu Ld be

unrers ons.b Le to auj j-os e th a t you r r e

so devoid O..L selI-interest as to ue

YJillin� to Ci V..;; uj. e p owe r 80 long

po as e s s e t €nd provi a.in§; cu cr. a s.l_:leI1did
in t ere s ton the c [' pit E 1 e mp lo .Ie d 0 r

that you r.r e \7i TlLng to IO re go s, r�'"

rights you may po ss.e s e ror the ,�'ener&l

g o od •••••• 1.O\Y the cry a gz Ln s t the

HUdson's 35.y C0'11p£.ny is t.ha t To cke a ir

the vcl Le y s of the ._ssi ni bo ine and

82skEtchewan there is 6b,OOO square

miles, or seventeen �illio� Lcrecl &t

o nc e r v c.f Labl e -,-or t r.e agriculturist;
an" thi.:) Lsn f is b La c k \ i t�ll ri cLne ss

"

•

Rawlings goes on to say t1:at it' all 'th Ls vier e t£.ken

fro m t l; e c oupcny the .iur t rr. ie ': 0 uld cui..L e r ou t li t t.I.e . �he

Indians could. be taught agricul ture. It rE.S non s er.s e to SEq

that t he s ava.;e c ouLn not be civilizea. l... reference is mae

to :"r. Gowler, one of the best fr.rnlers 01 the Le d River s e t.t l e-

ee n t v.ho
,

0 n oi dd ir g GO od -

bye to ::t rofess or J._iYl d., sEi d
,

"Look at that j_:rairie; 10,000 he e d 01

cattle might :t"eed fend 18tten =or n o th ir g .

If I found it wor th ':l�' wh il e I could

enclose lifty, one hun Ir e d or .r'iv e

hundred acres, F...nJ. r ro m ev ex ; acre ,.3et
from thirty to 10rty o us l:..els of v.he at

year &:fter �Te[.r. I could Grow Indi an

corn, burley, oc ts
,
fLax

, hemp, hops,

turnips, tobacco - 8 n,/t bing yo u \',i sh,

an d to arc' emount ; but v ha t v.ou Ld be the

use? rhere Ere no mark et s - its a

chanc e if EillY wh e e t is t.sk en end my

Rawlings. HThe Corrrederu.tion of the British 1.ort1:.

Ardericcn irovirces". Ease 99-102.

---
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._:ot&toeo 1 mDY have to bi ve to the

pigs. If Vie ha d 0 nly [.. mar ke t
, yuu ',1.

h�ve to travel lon� before you tould

se _J Lhe like 01 the s e pr r iries ub c ut

the �;:lsiniboir:e".
�-

Rawlir gs b eLt e v e-t that the directo rs o ,' the company

would be i'ar-seein;; enough to realize that the best policy .io r

t.h e ue e.Iv ea an d the }.Jeopl!::' they represented was to be villine to

develop the resources of the country, to open the hi'g}:_v.e.;ys.

and to prepare for the coming of the iron bands wei tiIlt; to span

the p rai r t ee .

Delay in the co nsummatd o n of Confeders.tion me r nt al so

delay in dealing lith the final settlement with the Hudsor:'s

Bay co mpany be caus e Can&da he s it at ed to o p en ne got iat tc ns \ "hen

Union Govern!!1ent once fo r me d vou Id undertake the wo r k , However,

the company, thir.kine that ar r ang eme nts were b eir g unduly

protracted we r e anxious to have a final settlemer:t made. ACc-

ordir.gly He a d
,
to indicate thct unless action we r e tek en c1t

once the territory might slip out 01' the srasp 01' CanadfL

entirely, f'o rv'ar de d to Cu:rdv,ell a proposal mr d e by a group by

Anglo-American Capi talists to buy the cO'1l'any's sr abLe Ir.nd s

with a view to c o Lon t zet f.on , ihis proposal vas in the r'o r m of

a letter written by IJr. Alexmlder 1:c:CWen, re pr e sent In g the

capitalists, and ran as Iollow8,-

"rlill you permit me to enquire on

behalf of' seli and I'r i e nd s whether

the Hudson's Bay conlp8.n;T is at

Iib er ty an d vi llin g to di s rose 0 l' its

cu ltivab Le t err it ory to a gro up of

=# Rawlings. "The Coniederc,tion or the _jri tish lTorth

American Provinces". page 103.



Anslo-';'C1er ic an c &r it [li2 ts who

would settle ....nd colonize t he sn..e

on a systeo �irdl&r to ttct ir

operation in tre United Jtates in

respect to tr... e o r gr rri zz.t i or, 01'

territories .:..ni stetes?" II

lure Garelvlell in replyir.._· to Eer i reminded hi u ttat at

the c o nre r ene e wh i eh }1L'd tcken plact3 .lUriLZ the j r ev i o ue .::.urw.er

betv:een CanE dian l.inisters c n d ce r tr.Ln ne ub er e of Her Lu�esty's

Government the provircial ministers ezp r es e e d a desire ttat

Rupert's Lsn , ani the Lo rtl; ','lest Territory sh o u.d be lTI::de over

to C anc da and the; unde rt 0 J k tone got i ete \'.i tl: th e hUJ.sor_' � .r3ny

c o s.pe ny Lor the termination of t.he Lr rights on cordi t t o n t.hat

tte indemnity should be pei d by a 10 an r s is e d in C&n£ da und er

Imperial 8uarantee. Card\.ell pointed 0 ut that the lml.erici

Government must k e ep :in mini su ch t: desire On the pr r t of the

Canadiens. s i r �dmuni answered to the effect th et t he c o cpany

"Vent ure me st res fe e t ru lly to in qu ire

for how long a pe rLod tbe o p t.i vn if

it may be so called, I'hi ch had been

given to Can ada
,
is suppo s eu to re main

open'?" iff}

He pointed out tte co rs e quenc e s to the pec un i ar y irtert;sts 01

the co np any ,
if they were to be co nst d e r ed bound to lose oppor-

tunities of s s.Le
,

be c aus e of' c.n indefinite uno e re t a ndt r.g i bet.w een

two other ps r t Le s . Cal'dvJell then co !w.::.unicated this ir quiry oi'

Head's to the uana d i en Government. in a :._inute 01' Council of

June 22nd, 1866, the 3xecutive uo unei I replied 'th at it deplored

-# Correspondence of the 3ecretbry of s ts.t.e to the

Gove rnor -Genert: 1 of CanLdf., extra C te Ii fro t!! the

public ArcLives, uttawa.

1# COTrespo nde ne e of' the .:)ecretEry of 3tate to 't r.e

Go ve rnor- '}ene rr 1 of can ada
,
extr acte d rr oa the

Cr:n£,dian Archives.



the idea of su ch £_ ss.le be i.n ; 1.1& Ie • n l hau no do u b t that une

01 the .i t r e t ou t i e s O..L the co n.
.i e de ra te �overnCler'lJ v o u Ic be

to negotiate .i o r [ t r sns r e r 01 the Hudsoj_j_'s i;E..�'" corl.1£Jl.T'�

claims. Les.nv.h iLe it irvited .ll.er LLje�ty's Lid t r. pr eve nti n g

the sale 01' &ny portion of the territory be f'o r e such time as

negotiations could be co mpleted. un the r ec e L; t 0... �hi:o Iro-

test fro m the ",Lnadi&n Government, UE:rd\'7ell .i o rv-ar de o a COp�T

of the l.inute of GO uncil to the c omp a ny ,

On the i'irst of July, 1867, the eo ru ed erat i on 01'

the British provinces wc.s m::_.'3e en c o o o ap'Li s Le d fect. In (..)ct-

o be r 3ir John A. Lac d o nal d irrote to e friend,

"The Hue'son's Bay questiun must soon

be settled; the rapid march of e ven ts

and the Lno r s es e of population 0 n

this continent \.ill co n.pe I ..:.;ngland r.n d

Canale, to come to so os [l.::_:reement
r espe c td n S that immense country. IJe

shall ventilute the ::..u-aject .tu rtng cb e

ens uin g session OI parLt arse n t v.h t oh

c ommenc as on the 6th of 1,OV e mb er, r.n d

sha'l L be able to jud�e \/hat the Le eLlrg
of

..parLt am en c is
n
• 1f

Accordingly when the lelegctes 01- the ne wIy :t'OY rre d 1)ominiun

were in session tr_e we s t came up ac;ain LS [. topic .i'Ol' discuss-

ion. On the 4th oi' December, Lr , Lc:JouCall, ti i»: Liniste:r of

IJublic IJOrks, ur o ugh t in E series of re co Lut.i one 'Jirectly 1'e-

18..ting to the ucquf e t t t o n o r ixupe r t
t

e land EnG the iorth-.Jest

bas e c upon the one hundred an d .co rty-sixth sec tt o n 01 t he .J. 1..

A. Act. These were that it would be to the edvun tage Of Ganado.

'f W i 115 01l. L 0 l-' d. g t Y Q the D 7\ d _
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ex 1 the :rr:.l ire i.1 ,J:..e .rot.t z.i cr r.er e e: t.e r.c e a I. e s tr C1"'l tu tLe

e l.o re s of th ; J.8.ciIic l.c;;::c.n; tl r.t ...!OlCIli!:L thn, .re veLoj, 'Iert 0 ...:

�.in8r.sl v.e c Luh
,

r.n ; t h e ex te r.e Lc n of co r.ne r c t r.I I n t e r c o ur i,.e

oe j en de d ujon t Le ee t&bli�l:..::r..e r.t I)::;:: � . s t s.b Ie ;:cv .... 11:, r.e nt ir tLe

..l.Ort1:.-d8st ::;erritories; that the j o p ul.e t Lc n iLr er dy Lr hcm t.i n ;

t he r e n.ct e t e i r i t c r ie s v.c u Id be er..Lanc e a u�
...

tLe .... o r unt a..n O.L

p o Lt ticE..l irsti uut t cns :::,i il[..r �o tl:u,::,e ir the 11' ov i r c tiS; t.Lct

t l.e .l.ortt-T"Test :':erritcrie.:- wt t __ t r.e .Jo2Jinion [-.nJ. ::rcr..t the

il"divi::mal in the ;;;.,[.me �hou.J.l be snur,utted �o j uc Ic
r

c.I .e c i e Lv n ;

that upon tLe -:;r:rsi'erence ().L the t e r r i to r; to t l.e .)U1&dicn

Jovernr.Jent the cl2.i!:JS o ; the Indi811 l'ri I)t:lS to co aj-en sc.t I c n _uT

Ls.nc s r eq u.i r e d .LOT s e t t Le ue nt d:ould be COn3 to e r e f : trd t ha t

Her I.2.je3ty should be epj.ro a c ce d v n the su uje o t 01· . he r es o-

Lut i or;s , In lJ.is cpeech cU.l?l.)ortir;:,; these re so Lut i c zs � r .

.....cDo ugs Ll, co nc Iu led I:it}: tne ...LolloVlir:._s v o r d s
,

":first, it is iesirable tr.. &.t this

c o urrt ry l the Lortt.-.,est) 81:.0U Id. oe

transferred .ir o m llTIferial. to Janadian

c.u t.h o rf t:T• decond, thr.t the control

of t l.at co unt ry 0 U3L t to be ir -:;1� e

hand s O.,L· t h i s fEr liE.ruert [ni under

t l; e dI r e c til n OI this L; b i::. La t ur e •

I'her;
,
il' the ':;0· ['5-11; ...ak e &J'� cl&illi t c

anJ j.o r t i o n ut -cee coil. oc c u, ied OJ

o lIT S er v . r t s
,

_he\" i 11 c 0� e i:r: t o t he

co ur t s to mak e Co 05 the ir clai m
,
and

t1:.e�'" I. ill rk ve the ri t;1J. t, if the

decision i3 s d vers e to tLe�H, to t:;Pieal
to the }rivy ccunci Ill. 7f

if 3e8g· "HiEtory 01" the i..orth-,:est" . .t2.ge �4J.

----------�-----
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The ��solutions � vu Yi�e to ;Tolonced deO&td� ir

�.le�.iber lor Eant s
, .... ov a c co t ia

, cro1:e v cx j otroncl,Y aec...irct t l,e

p r o poe e d ac qui s t ta . 1:. .2he .don. 1. H. Holton t o c c L ::.iDilar

s tand
,
ani n.oved an ':-.menc1r!ent to the ef i e c t thr t it was Lne i.p e d-

ie nt to t..:.dop t the r e....,o Luti 0 11J:. until the c l.r i ms 1. i t, v.hl 0t the

territories v.e r e bu r d erie d were known. Lr , ldcr r Ls
,
vr i te r of

l:ova .Jritannia, spoke in sujp or t of the r e so Lutri o ns to the

fo 110vlin,3 effect,

"Prof e8.:30r HiLd ieSCTi bed the valley
of the 2:,ed River as a 'PaTallise of

fer ti 1 i t:iT' an d J. 0 und i t i r:lp 0 s. i b Ie t 0

ap euk of it in DnJ ot her ter ms than

those of ae t ontal (.lent an-t adts ir e t i on .

He also r e po r t e d that as en ag.r t c ul tur c.I

count ry it v o u Ld one loy ran lt auon.; the

most li s tiLg u is he d
"
• tf

L:r. IJorris pr o fe c s e d his p Le c.s ure th[.t the covernr.::.ent

proposed to deal practically vt th the creut que e tt o n sn d to

claim that under the Confederation .L�ct this .:;re&t country

ah ou Id be hz.nde'l over to the Dc mi.n i on eu o jec t to [L r es er v, t t c n

or ri3hts of the .Ind i ans an i to a r e c ogn i tn on or s uch ri'_:llts

as the Hudson's Bay company mibht be able to es t.abLt sh . :;:hi:::>

led to a co re i.d er at t o n of the p os t t.t on of the cO':1,Pa:rJ;/ whi ch

claimed "aLl. the co untry, the i eter:::; of v.h i c h .fall into ..uc s ont s

Bay". Lo t as eu nrin g for s, moment the vG.lidit�l 01 the ch cr te r
,

1.:1'. 110rris na Ln te in e d that its own l,';ording had ezp r e e s Ly e::-

eluded fro m its operation "all the lands actually possessed by

fJ= l:orris. "Iiova Bri tannia". ?tl<3e 140.

--
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Or
t. d.=.'r'n.,e to ��.,. our �u..Jje(]t3, or

of [n�'" ::;h1'istic.n p rov l r e e or ..:ltc:.te1• At t Le t Lue tl r.t L...ir.._:-

3y right then of in} e ri to-nee Jwad.:... elc..i' ,ell t he l� r "':;t;'r ...
or ti L-r

oi the .J..'3:otile uelt L n o r tl io au �Lol'it.7 l.r , Lor r i s en f o rs e d

the policy of the �ovdrn »en t in its r.c tf Ln. lie t rue ted thz.t

Canada vou Ld s.s s ar t he r claim to every .i.n ch 0.1 e.c i L 'hie}: 6Le

ri.:;l:tfully owne d
,
bu t wou Ld at tht: i:lEme d',tj r'::Jo,J'lise cr :

legal claim \.....hi c h could be est.:::..blished b;l otLer el[.im:::..nt..:;. He

also urced the op ening Ul) o i & hiZr.',:ty �'or travel be t i een t he

dominion rn I the :::-:ed :::-,ive1' Country sn d
,
thct estc..bli8hed, t.ic

p oLt.cy v o nLd be to t hr ow open the .re r ti Ls pr ar r i e s to ae t tLer s

v;ith f r e e sr2r..t,::; of land to tempt the» 't o ouiLd h omes , rl'e
.1

b or e t of the ......me r tc cn press wr.s that the new iominiLn h ad

en t that the ov e r r'l ow of �'...mericc.n s e t t Laa.e nt irom ri r.r.e so tt e n d

neither en te rp ri se nor energy enough to oc:m:"�T the .ce rti Le oelt,

diIlloL1&ey. He tihe r e.i'o re trusted thc.t the E01l3e sh ou.Ld lecide

f

I
�

I

Dac o bah Vi!-S about to plc.ce its owne r e.h i.p beyond the r e ach 01

c t once to r.cc ept t he t e r rt t or.z ,
cn I he :.i1'ml,/ oe Li eve d t1H:.t

if i t rii d so the �re& t c 01 or; ial uni or; wou Id yet be -s t abLt she d

on a firm, s t...b Le an i tn dt seo Lubl e JL..siS exterded from the

:.tlantic to the Pacific. The r es o Lutd o ns vtes:» dLs cu.ae e d 1.01' an

entire v.e e z and then, slightl,,- umend e d
,
ver e or.r r ie d by z,

r:1£.jori ty of sixty-three votes.

In February, 1867, Lieutenbnt-Jeneral dir John luicLel,

in command of the f'o rc e s in Br i t iah .ior th ,;"merica cn d 'Jr.nadirn

_-



-
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Adm1nistr. tor, auv ts e.' in 8. disp[.tch to the �arl of .iarna rvo r

absinst the im:-Je'i&te union o.I t he lludson's ..dD.�- ::2er"'itorJ t o

Canctd.a, or the c+e at i on of [ JrOI'",'n 'Jolon,l r t the :Rc-d Riv�r.

After o ut Lf.n in ; b.i3 r ec.s cns he conclurled lith t l.e opiniun th.:..t,

"until a safe co rnrllunic<.. t i o n 1'01'

mi Lt tury pu rp a ses \ cS co l11yl et eu

be ty, een Canuda and �'or t G-arrJ,
eit her the uni 0 n o i the Eud s on's

Bay terri to rJ to c an ada or tre

creation of a :Jrown Jolon;? e t the

Re'! River Jettlement, vo u Id be a

sour o e of weukne e s an t d&n�er both

to Canadn and ":'ngl&nd". if

However, as rrrotter points out, Lichel v.ss [ . eo Ld i.e r sn d looitei

at the problem v;i th biased caution. Trotter s YB thr.t such

co nmun lc e ti ons as he 'iemanded, tr_,- t v.o u Ld be a e c ure from [J1�T

militLry hazards, would require lor their Duildin,:; ti!lle that

could ill be lost if the territory were to become a part of the

new British �ominion.

That the fear of the United 3tLtes ezrressed by Ir.

�orris and others was not v�in has already been ascertained

but Dlay be I'ur the r shown by a letter wri tten on Aue;ust 20th,

1867, by .::)ir Frederick Bruce, .sri tish Ambassador at .i&:::;l:irgto n,

toLar i dt&nley,

"There is moreover a considerable

section of the western population

looking forward to the acquisition
of the terri tory which includes the

3askatchewan end the Red Riv�r

Settlement and I far esee that if it

is not e hc rtLy oc _;upied 1.1 th settlers

wh o can turn its nat ur e I resources to

it Trotter, "Canadian Federation". Page 288.
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account, it '"ill be ov er= r ur, by

squstters _::ushin.:; ur a'ro m l•.o nt ana

wi th who m t.ne Hud so n' s Day co np any

an
1
the Gene.ii�n ....utr_l>rities will

find it li1�iicult to leal". f

In the summer o r 1867 occurred En e ve r.t r.e no re b'Ie

in the commercial history of the 1.or th-:ies t. .:>andI'o rd Jlemine

me t I�r. Be ss, the his tor Lan, in dt. ... aul End indue e d hi m to

undertake at Red River a t rr.d e v,'i tl:. :Jane-dE.. Lx. Bee: accor d tn j-

ly proceeded to ob t s Ln orders t rom t be t r s d e r s [_TId VH;.S so

successful that in January, 1868, he returned to oan adr v.t t h

the promise of ';90,000 w or t.h of eOuds for the settle Clent. :;:'rom

then on Canadian ;joods were e..ble to con je t e in tl:e co Lvny lith

those Irom 3ritain and the United dtE.tes end I'o und their 'lay to

the west in greater quantities each year.

'.ehe Hudson's Bay company \.ould not agree to Eny trE..I1S-

fer of its land until terms +er e d.efinitely settled r.nd as

Canad.a had practically s.gr e ed to this the :Ori tish Government

commenced pr o ce e ddng s , The Duke of Buckingham, .secretcry of

state for the Colonies, sent a di a pe t ch to Lord l,ionck to the

ef'fec t that the claims of the c otpany mus t be settled before

f'u r the r steps could be taker... �he r e eu Lt was that 3ir Geor:;e

Cartier ani the Hon . 'Iiilliam 1.cDousall were c.ppo int e d by urier-

in-Council as a delegc:.tion to proceed to �ngland to r epr e serrt

the C2.nadian viewpoint and arr&nge"terms I'or acquisition b�T

Canada of -,:::uf art's Land !", and arrange "for the admission by

j Corresponlence of .sec r e t..ry of -itate to Governor

Gene r a 1 of Canadc.. CEne.di an Archives.
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CDllada of the .L.O rth ,lest Terri tor�T into union v;it:r. :;anudc1,

either with or r i tih o ut :;:-:u1ert's Land
,

c s m['.� be ro und j.r r c t Ic c I

and expedient". Clnthe Cltb oi ...1llYSt, 18GS, In.ckine;Ilc.. m7I'ote

to Lo nc k enc Los t ng a cOP;'l of the s e t pL as e d in th e Im.l.'eriv..l

Par Lta ne nt conferring powers ior the su r re nder by the Hudson's

Bay company of their privileges. In the act VILS a o lz.ue e to

the effect that all rights 01' the company wer e to be aur ren der e d

and extinguished but that ncthing was to prevent the ccupsn y

from continuing to carry on in RUpert's 1.21ld its trede ar.d

commerce. By another cl auae Ru_r;ert's Lan d was to be £.dr,1itted

into Cannd[ and then Ell necessary Iaws a nd tns t i t ut t o ns we r e

to be admitted. On the 9th of Jeptember. Lock wrote to Buck

ingham asking that he p o s tpo ne the negotiations unti 1 t he

arrival of the Canadian delegates who v.er e s£.ilinG On ue t o ber

31'd.

By this ti me the company was fully e.Ltv e to the VE Jue

of the west as a field for co Lora zat Io n. Viev;s had c lx.ng e d

reiically s in ce air George 3impson had testified in 1857 thet

the land WCtS unfit for settlement b ecaue e crops v:ere uncert&in,

floods were f'r e qu en t ,
the climate was u.nlavo ur ahLe

,
en d navis

ation fccili ties were of the poorest. How the company ViES

determined at every turn to drive r.s shrewd C' br.r gc tn as p os si ble,

knowing th£'.t prnirie land was e as t Iy cu Lt Lv at e d r nd c ap a ol e of

euppo rtf.ng a Lc.. rge p o ju La td o n. Consequently the company's

a t t i t ude ms de ne g o tdat Lons more difficlllt to complete.



--

r:'(1e in r o rmz t ior v:bich Vie 112.ve 01 tr e ne jot t r t t o ns

in
acquiring tr.l.e i.o rtr - jest is jr� the .i or m OJ. e o r r e sj ond enc e

betwe�n the. :'Otllfl!i ttee 0.1 the ..om; ['n��, tl e lOli e r i21 }overnnent

an d the ..J anr.di an De lee::;: t es. .ilLe vi ews 01" tl- e cor ter d tr C

pErties mcy be Le s.r ne d by t. per us o I of tht;se Le tt er s , TIle

2rgu'l'lent p u t .ro r v cr d uy J.••r, Cartier rnd i,r , Lc:>cuZ'.ll v.s s th&.t

it should not ben ec es se.r;;l .LO:::' th em to Je[ 1 r i tL t .. e co r ar TJ

at all. On February 8th, 1660, ""Ghe�1' ezrr es. eli tf�is vLe w r h en

writins to dir rr e d e r Lc ::loger3 End contended th, t it r.£ d been

an unwise mov e on the pr r t of the Lm
...
e r rr I Joverr,�ent to rJ.\[.ke

the e s s ent oJ the c o mp en y a co ndi tion p re c e den t tu tl:.e t.rt ns f'e r ,

They recalled the 1"Elct thLt the B. I•. :... . .d_ct had �4ffirrled t r;e

pol icy 01 uni tine: under 0 ne 20vernr,lent 811 the co Ion ie s, pr ov

inces End territories of' British Ilo rt h _'J.p.leric& en d that the

l�orth-.lest Territorie3 or ::upert'o land Or both v er e to be

admitted on such t e r ms as agreeable to the Canadian Governnlent

with Britisr� c o rs en t
,
and that no mention had been male of tl:e

co mpany. Then the I mJ_)er ia1 Gov "'TTl uent
,
th e ,T v er; ton to SEY,

feeling thet there '\",0 ul d be difficult ies ar isirS over the

ch-r cer me-de the s tzi pu Lat Lon thF-t the c m.pany uus t o e cunsulted

if rny t rs n s rer were to tElke place. �his In itself V.L::; dis-

f'le&sinz; to the Janadian r epr eaerrt s.t i ves but the mere so o e cr us e

the company held out for such Ir r ge re mun ert tn c n. IT: the j ro-

rosels maie by the .3ri tish Jovern!llent to the company it s.asu ms d

the vElidity oi tte cb sz te r z.nd t ha t nUl-ert's 1E'll1 ir.cluded the
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fertile belt, l..::.Ct3 hicl tl:e �I�malicr JOVJTr.. .e nt '''.fd tl';,I..Y....,

disputed. Cn more th en one vc c a s i o n tIlt:l s tat e m er t h. d beer

made by the C omp ar_J tr�:::: t t h« I.::.. r d \ .....s nut .L it .i o r colon i z c:.t h) n

an 1. thr t it was z t co 1'13 ill e r. ble Fir.3 . n rl e:q er s e ir ,:ovc lTI ir '_'.

'';'r.y, then, the GenE-dian lel�ec..tes Lr/::;ued, s ho u'Id the c orupan z

not be \,.'illin,:; to Give co m pene at Lc n r or hc..vin,:? this t�tlk tak en

off its harids
,
rather then itself leClenu. 1- eyr.lent. Lr , �llice,

a leader in the co aipany
t

e s.f'fai.r s
,
h,d r ej e at e d ly s tt.t e d

during the tnv ee't i g r t i o n In 1857 that [: t r e dmg co rj or r td on

should not be a L'l owe d to obstruct f'o r a moment Eny Luna t hut

was Ii t t or settlement. Ivhy then should the conpany d o ths.t

very thing now? \7as there Hey more ju;.:;tification ior it than

there had. been twenty ye ar s be f'o re ? Lor e ove r LJr. :nad:::tone

had 'Tlainteined that land c epa o l e of colonization eh ouId be

\�,i thdrEWl1 1'rom jurisdicti on 01 the co rq any an d Jir '::dVl[.rd

Bulwer Lytton had already put r n end to the comp any '.s licens e

of exclusive t r[I de in Bri tish Columb ia e nd the Indian terri t

ories. The rights of the eh ar te r s Ls o came up .i o r fi ec ues t on ,

The delegates contended t hs t s i.nc e the charter hrd read,

'except land already under some other Cllristian pr ir c e or

state' cn n since :trom the treaty 01 Utrecht to t le Tre[,ty of

Paris the who Le 01 the terri tory known [lS the '\Jinnil�g basin

and 1'ertile belt '\V&S p o es e ae ed by the l'rench, this could not

po ssf, bly have been given to the c omp any. They should nut now

de msn d compensL.tion for it. Phe t e r rf t o ry ac tu al Ly em br r.ce d

by �ana1D's tr.t.e r pr-e t e tf o n of the chr.r te r had little commercial



[i,ent. -t
o.

uent ao zre r ri r g I o we r s i'or th� sur r en er J] t l,e :!lLILl1_ of it ....

privileges. Then vfhO)"', the co nr any s.s ke d
,
sh c uld ne.:otiath-ns

which ha i uri�ino.llJ co '..1 le:.::i;:: 1 LJ oJ"-" eer

Gover:r:ment finull..l end in s, cc n t ro ver s: w itl: the Canadi an

del ee&tes •

-,;h�le ne sot iat i 0 ns wer e in 1:- rL.. 6"1'e l3b, 0 n th� 1 btl: L j_

.;3eptember, 156L:., 1 . ..1'. John';' • .:)nou 2.'eceived t n s t r uc t.Lonc .i r o
:

LcDo uge.LL to proceed -'co 't r;e •.e d �.iver .::;ott::"e'.ent .... n t t.o ..:urJ' er.c e

tte op en ing o., t: rce r ..L ro ru P or t �[ir-r7 to tL 8 Lr.ke OI the .. 0 J.c

on the route r ecc mu.en a e d by .::;imul1 "]£.'I:8un. ..:..t tt[Lt t i rae �c.n&dt.

Frederic Rosera justifie hi ; s.c ta c n or! -cLe 2.',- und ; tL.. t it 1.: �L

vent atuTvction.
� -t-0 ......

, C

.........
c..;-

L�""'",,-

# Report of :Jele;2tes ..:>.llJointeQ to l;egoti��tc �or the

l..cq_uiziticn OI RUI,ert'.:3 Len. ,.n. -'vl:e .L.,ortL- .. e s t

Terri to ry, 1869. Va ge S 19; 20,' Z I; 22: 23; 24-; Z�; 2(,,�. Z 7.



u dire e s e J uc tIl to the t r La I)i tc..n ti::i of .),-nLi. L.. I.. nu t' e LIni t ed

dtates. L.J:Jou8c..ll cl ......Ln.e d thc t t r e JOGll-<-n�T 11<...1 rendered nc <-itl

to the s e tt Le r s c.n d he .Ien i e i Eny iu e[.. OI 1j LJ ir S to trt:::':l'U.s�

on the s o LL, .1-_8 it haj, ...
er. e.; 1..C:;)ou_gc.ll's s tct e ors n» 'V.'hS· inCulreJt

for the ,Jow-:cil of ..�soir..iboio. 11 ..... ). been tLe J..ir,;:,t to COUle to tr.�

rescue of the settlers by vo t In g r sum of s.i x t e en hundre 1 l'OUYlL1,s,

wh t c l. VJf1.S followed by E Ltb e ru L a o nc.t t o n .i ro 'lJ the co IllJcn..;r I t e e It
,

The r e su I ts 01 dnoVJ' s w o r k vill oe r e f'e r r e f to i� "nL 't h e r

co nnection.

In a letter fro '.I clir 3tcffor:1. Lcr th c ot e t o :-:0,::.'er8

,',ritten JanU[�l'Y 13th, 1[;69, we Lez rn t.hat he had ue ce j-t e d tLe

position of !}overnor of the .;on1_;_&n:r vr c a t e d by the ";0.1'1 of

Kimberley. He regretted that proposals whicn had been rHede Liy

the Duke of newcastle should nU\'1 be contended. J:lhe on Iy p ar t

of the territory in Vihich es r Iy settlement would take p Lace

VlO uld be th e fer ti 1 e De 1 t v'hi ch VIE s not infe ri or Ln qur Li ty

Or climate to l•.innesota and shou Ld be pe i d lor ac co r d tn g Iy ,

The British Government in acting as an intermedic:ry

be twe en the claims of the Canadian Delegates and the Hudson's

Bay com IIany ha d a di f lieul t P os i t ion to;iII in thatit must

f's v o ur neither side and yet ne in t sd n the uienity ircumbent u j o n

Her I.�ajesty's I,.:inisters. In the midst of n ego t f c ta o ns Die.:rr eli's

:;.overnment WE-.S defeated sn r �arl GrCinville b ec s tae iJecretGr�T or

,stat e. He wou Id not take the re sp 0 ns; bi Li ty of settline; the

dispute regerding the velidity or the chsr te r or the a mo unt of

--



't e r r.i t o r ,' vhi.c L ",Lrl�os 11 11",i ir.tend.8L tu t r clud e in It.

r:is z t td t uue v.as na t u. e I encLl:L.::o .i o r ;,�e�.r.s t l; e .-Iritisl

Government h; d tacitl.l cumitteu 'th e v.lidit;:{ v r t1:_e cl.z r te r

2nd must nOV'.' :i.Y1 no V.[.�T im�'[.ir ito ov n s.u tnor i tv . ::J8co['lin.::_'

f mpat t ent wh en tht' 'twc j.c r ti e s wert' n, ne r r e r Irrivirc..: r.t [:

solution titer lenGthy c or r e sp o ro enc e
, :..rr,:cnvillb' v.r ot e to

j.c r tn o ot e laJin2 f own termo v hi ch he hUled wo u'ld be z.dcj t e J

by both sides 17ithout rur the r -iscussi_n. 1.L t:tis v er e rot

done [11 neg ct La t i o re on th« .:.ubjeJt v ou Ld c er s e , I'h..
il::l Le 1

the e o n.pa rr- to modi..l·y its clc.i�'s eO':lev.J::.c.t Ln' the .i i na L ....rn,nt'i;;)

ne nts
"

ere non drawn up.

Th.e company was to surrerder :lUpert's Le.nd end. other

par ts 0 f the l.o rth-Ue s t to Canada ir: return r o r ":'300,000. It

could r e tc In
, he:wever, its trLdiLs posts and IJrivile,::eo z riu

a ce r tr in number of acres around es ch p os t not to exceed in

total fifty tho us and , The co t.pany nri.g ht also claim t h-, ri::;�-_t

of ch c ce Ln g a proportL.n of each township up until ten �TeLrs

e ft e r the t rs.ns re r if the lend had not been cLr eady e o Ld . TLis

W&S to apply to the fertile belt £. nd only o re
e twe nt i.etih of a

tcwnsh t p might be so t:ken. 'lit.. €: ccmj any c gr ee d to al.ar e in the

cost of su rv ey up to eiz;ht ce r.t s [n Ecre. The cleims of the

Indians wer e to be disposed of b:;,r the :Ja1lE.dihn Governc.ler�t in

co mmun ic e t f o n w Lth lier L&jesty'o .;overnwent. GrLLville v r o te

to Yo ung , now Go'V(:' mor-General 0_.... cane.c1a, co rc e rn in '; t his last

mst t e r
, noting the nany \ [ys ir:.. v, hich the Indie.ns hE- a. pr o i'i ted
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by t.h e rule 0 ..... the cor'.pan./' c n �skinc3 tlHt the.lue t r ev t e Lv Lt.L

all k.i.n drie s s a n 1 con siu er L, ti 0 n by the CEna di en �OV6 rn [len t 00

that they would r ee.l i z e tfl&t their r.eLf'r.r e "n:s be i n ; c or.ai d e r e d

by the new OYiLer6 of the Le nd . ihe J&no.:ii,-n }ovC'rn' en t Iro-

c e ed ed to ar rsn Ce to t.ske ove r the Cov e rnoer. t 01.' the I. o r tf.

\'lest En 1 by in Imperial urder t r ..:cuncil 01 tl e S4tL of June,

1570, P.upert's lend and the l,orth-'.lest Terri t o r y wer e to be

formally united to the Jominion ()J ":anat[ Lr o m r.nt . r te r the

15th of July, 1870 •

.Before final ar ranjemerrt s 10r the t.rs.ns re r of t he

country 'were made, A. J. Russell, C. �. end Insp,ector 01 Cro\"al

Timber Ag e nc i es of Cunada, V,T ate F.. f,ullfhlet en ti t le 1. liThe ?:od

River country, .'-.:.udsoy 's Bay r nd the r.cr t h-cre s t Territories

consiiered in Relation to Oane dc.'", in v ht ch he r ef er r e d to

vsr t o us r es-s o n which !J1Que the acquisition of the i or th-... est

important. After the writing of the pamphlet it was de s t ro ye d

by fire s.nt b e I'o r e its publication the Hudson's Say cor.pany

had E:lready consented to the t rr na fe r to canada 01 the territ

or/ r.h ic h it claimed. However, I�r. ::;'ussell r e Lt thr.t SO!lJe of

the inform[�ti(Jn might prove useful c nd t rrt e re s tt ng and proceeded

with his pub Li cct Lo n, �le refer to his wo rk be ccu e e it t:ives

the views of another Canadian on the idea of onnexat t o n of the

West to Canada written prior to its acquisi td on , TLere was
,

Lr , Russell thought, the need o r [I_ iield ior settlement for

Canada becaus e its most f[lvourablj� si tuated Iant ha d clrea.dy

�\
_-

, �-
--�� ----



been , ..d sp o sed 01 cr.} "herd were nc yt;,:il.!:s Le it vO c t i i c c t [;rlU

receive i'_rr..isrctivn. _:len the c.c qu i e i td v n 01 L1 e '"e.::>t v c s

iCtfortE.nt es c r.e -.n s 01 j r cs ervmg t f t.be r th rc u -l, r s uc r i cf e rc y

01 o tr er Lznd s that rrou Id be L"V il&Gle .i o r settlers. It '\'\.. L'G.J

also :;ive a vt d e r mr r ke t 9111 g r eat er _emanJ. lor Ct..nLdi&n jr v-

ducts. Be Sail,

II
I'/e want all the s tre r�bth its _u ture

population and t rc 1e car .;-ive in

additiun to nIl that whict t�e exten

s i on 0 f se ttlement in 0 ur re madn i n g

vac e nt lands, c n l the leveloI1ment of

their resources, ma)? afford us, to

render it possible Ior us to main t a ir

that jeEree cf e eLr= s us tafn i.n r; ir de

p en tenc e or future ne..tiunelit�T wh t c h

the Lother .)ountr�'" cc::ter-rldes". ff

1.r. 3ussell ven t On to p o ir; t out that if Bri tis}-

Columbia we r e united to the .Jo'::.inio!l and Son adeQ,uate line or

co mrnunicat ion opened thr o ugh the province from lake ..:)u_;eri or

to th e Iacific all the comcerce of the interior of Jjritish

America wouLd be d r s.wn to her ports.

Then follows a discussion of the much disputed chs rter

"Vie Ere Sot ts eu e Y�ith the Eudson's

B8..Y company. ':,le deny the justice and

validity of their title to the

territory most v&luable to us - t�e

central pr r I r t e country
- cle.imed b;}o'!'

them under their charter fro� Zing
Charles the second in 1670 •

• • • •

Far fro m giving the Hudson's '3ey

company the interior c o un try On the

Red �iver Lnd the Saskatc�ewcn, their

=!; Russell. "The Red River Country, Hudson's Ba:T
and 1:he l.orth-Jest 'rerri tories ,:;onsia.ere5. in

Relation to ::!anadan• PaD'e 98.
(..)
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�h[rter, restricted b�T tl:i;:; e1�cel)

ti en J i-t nut even -i ve th e ci tLL.t
,- �

p r t 01 t::r e co � :3 tor i.u
"

s o
." I

S .J[ �T

ir r r o nt OI it •••.• .sut t.h o u T, l,UT

iLterests ara ollosed to theirc a�

to territori.s..l ri.:::nt.::., \,e ::..;1.uu10

be cr r e ru I tu be just to tih e cor!r:ar�,

an i co nat re r r.e l.'l t he pc r td cula rs in

which their interests ,n::1 ours may

r g r e e.

,Ie must ack nowl.e d.g e tlJ8t t.he Ir

a-tmf.r ab Le eys tem , c:;ood m nr g on .nt

an i So 0-1 fai thin
0

e ill ir e v i t h the

In:ii [,ns, [.1' e highl�T cr edi t s.b Le to

the m, a nd have fll2intE ined trf-�nquilli ty
in t�e vast territories under t�eir

sway, t�nl peace on our bo r der s
,

Dnd

reol:ect f'o r the ..:::)ri tisL name and power

iL the minds of the ns t iv es : anl that

their o:fficer� an« agents are p r ove r u

ially honorable men.

If the company were broken up and

their o rri c e r s \",'i t hdrawn Iro m these

terri toties, a nt the trrade of them

thrown open to all, it mi�ht, no doubt,

give s rev ente rp"-ising men in CaneAa

the opportunity 0f seeking, probably
wi th some suc o e s S

,
to amas s Vieelt h

like thet of the old l:orth-'::est Company
of 1 ...0 nt rea 1. But wh en the i r re � u'Lar ,

and too often uns c rupuLou e trE.d:Ll12; of

the adventurers was substituted for the

well regulate d an d reli ab Le sys t em of

the Hudso�IS Sey- company, it v'ou Ld

p r ob ab ly have, wi th the f r e e us e 0 f

sp i r t ts that would no do ub t attend it,
a most injurious effect upon the Ini}i£ill;;:;;

and couple d \iIi th the !rony CHUS es 0 f

provocation ac con.panytng the advance of

ae trt l e nent
, 'I-auld., a Lmo st ce r tat nl.,",

Lead to diffi cu'I ties and oo r d er war f'ar e

with them, as in the edjoining .::)t�-'.tes.

It would ther ero r e pr obabLy be

better, on the v.ho Le, that the .fur-trade

of these terri to ries should. remain in

'I

A



the h and s OoL the huc s o n
I
s .wE..y o oc

... till" ,

under Ie r.e e r ro « the :Joninion, e:.::;r c

iall�T Lr such /._ n (....L rE nse uer.t ::;c Vt:.

c anc ds, n.cr c .rz.v o urub Le t e r ns in sett

Lement "Ii th the co r.p err- , :2he ic·.port
an c e 01 e c on o my e ...·iected Lr; this v uy

will be seen \ Len i L is o o re t a e r e d

thrt it t:.1is11t be .::uf.dcient to d.eLr ay

the e xpens e 01· ope ni.ng l;. s erv i ce ab Le

lire o i' co mmun to e.t t o n lor the t ng r e ae

of settlers.

Or it micht be better rcr the

Government of the �ominicn to step into

the shoes 01· the company, L_nd continue

the t r c de
, through the agents e.n d

others now e mpLoy e d
, retc:ir.inC their

services by ,:;ivinG them the acme inter

est in the t r e.de 2S they nOVI hold, or

e qu Iv r.Len t a dvarrt ag e •

.oy so-doing, Go ve rritren t wcu Id have

tho ro ughLy co mp enerrt Lndf Di1 ag ent s

thro ugh ou t the vrho Le of the se terri t

or ies, End by main tnining the es me

policy 01· rmnagement as hex e t cr are,

would pr e vent an i mportcnt influence

over the native tribes rro u be i.n g

impaire d or I'e.lling in to t are igll hand s

an« could use it 101" the p r e e er vat ton

of that tranquilli ty which v.ou Id be

do ubLy ne cessary in the lace OI advs, nc

ing e e ttLe me rrt •••••

jome T.'.-i 11 r.r bue that, in fLesi ring
to acquire the �.orth-·�!est Terri tory vIe

allow 0 UT E! mb i ti 0 n to ove T- Tid e 0 UT

judg'3ent; thr.t 'the orecnizing of it,
and mam t enane e of jurisdiction over

it, are Etas k beyend 'the abi Ii ty of

Can a(1&; thLtit is ausur d to in cur

expens e in the development of remote

tel" ri torie s, vh t Le vile have. 21reEdy so

much was teland, req ui r i rig the fIl.s.kin S

of more roads �han �e Ere able to

ac o oc.pLta h lor th e op en tn g of it, to SEY

nothing of the c anal s an d raf Lr oa da

nearer home, vh ic h all admit to be de-

s i r s.b Le .[01" the prosperity of the

country.

--- j sa ••

( 9 t. )
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\JP8 mi-311t [1r�'ae ir.ten.linably
in this mat te r ; but trer e is a

sh o rt er und a sure r v!ey to a co n-

elusion iT' tLic ma t te r , Ole nave

unl�T to Lo vk ao uth J..rom us end see

wl.a t 11t'S been lone by the f,eople
ther e •

. ,e see that the ; acquired
terri tory'. Ite r terri tory in the

free liI' o os tcc Ie e thc.t w e have not

to e nco unt e r •••••••• 1he Lather

:: aunt ry hr s p laeed in 0ur h s.nd s the

ns. t i cna'l .ianne r L' n 1 the ins ti t ut i o ns

of v bi c h it io the syrJJbol, under

which ::31:'8 h8S ['ttc'ined her Dre-errinent,
mo r a I Ln�, ma t e r I a I .=;reatLess; the

s tr,nd < rdOl r e ..;.p 0 TIS i 0.)1 e co nJ tituti u nal

g o ve rnnen t r n t Law -eb l d i.n.; libert�T;
an 1 eh e eX.8ete us, \,i th 1:.e:' 2sbjst,.r,ce,
an:l .i o r our wn :0 o I, to ms i r tc.ir it,
and t l.eu

,
t.cn or abL,", uver ldle�e "Jroa.l

o.oui.ni ons o r \ h i c h she en d ows us \ i tl

t} e ir r.e r i tr.nce • La�T t'"_er e iJe n c

Ilolilurc o n c ur r.:c.rt Ll"l'Ou.:;L short

:::ighted unj.at r r o t r c 1- usill£Li!Jlit�T". IT

Th8 can. di s,n }overl1fLent La i c c qu rr e" £. vc.e t t�rl'it-

ory 01' 2.,500,000 square miles cn , \'7[,,8 oo ni'r ont e d \ itl the

ne o es e i ty u:1" pr ov i df.ng it 'V itrl t. sut t<..ble f o r m of [.;0 ver-n ne nt

to replace that 01: the lludsu·_'.3 .::;8.'.l Coc'I'Lny. UnfortunD.tely

tl-',j j.ub l.i c men i""11U hal1 interested themselves in the r.e go t ic..-

t.t c na 'ir} noL lee I it r.e ce ce ary tu t l.Lnl; ,le81']';' v n the

difficulties or this und e r tak In.; . ':o:l:Et they 2houlci hav e lone

so \' as [1mply '1 emu ns t r e t ed by en su ing events. ':21_8 LnLatri t cnt 3

of the =-:.e1 River dettle�Jent had ue en r ee t.l e ss under the uncer-

tainty s t t c ch ed to the euLninat ion of Er:r<.l1_er'l8Ilto r or tLeir

poLt t i o r I :t'2t,:::, e.3�eci[Lll;'ir ad t r e i r own 1eclin.::;s Lad beer

if Russell. "The Itt'I} Iliver o oun t ry ,
Hlldson'.:; B[y

an : the l,orth-,t8st �erritorie.:" ,JuL2i5erer7_ in

:2elution to C&nadc.". J.;a�es l50-:-l.G�-lC�-157-1')b.
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lJelon'ir'" to the Jamdi.sn "::'_.r"ti, 'Ii:._}ec1_ to see t l,e t.:1l'ri-:;or;7
'-' u

&nr�e�-;1. to tr_t::: n0'1' .i'e de r a tri c n, ethers 1esireri. the e s t ab.li eh-

ment of a Crown colony, r.n d petit ions from both srouIs v.er e

sent to England. �mo�5 the American settlers there was a

mo ve ment for r nnexat t o n to the Uni t.ad .::3tHtes qu it e in s.c c or d

'.-lith the &mbition of 1\:innef3ota to ad d the British lTortr_-ittjst

to the UniteJ �tates.

Trouble was alreadY,brewing. In September, 1868,

as we have already seen, John A. Snow v.as instructed to survey

a road from the settlement to the Lake of the \/oods and his

ins true ti 0 ns wer e to pay .Len vLd lab o ui in provi si 0 TIS. .s:e

began his work on good terms with the colonists, "generally

people here", wrote the Governor, "regard Mr. Snov/'s arrival

as opportune". Unfortunately this feeling vIas changed by

fu t ur e events. A series of blunders were made and the low

wage s created dissatisfaction. Charles blair, Canadian Po et
,

bad come to the West wi tt.. Snow ani1 wrote letters home, tineed

witt r'.islike of the HsLf'br e e d and v�hich s po ke of the g e ne r s L

well-being of the colony. Although not meant for pu bl'i c at t on

many of these found their way Lr to canadian newspapers, e sj e c-

is.lly The Globe. Then theJ v.e r e sent back to !\ed F:iver where

they v e r e read v.d t h gene r e I resentment and iri.1ignation,

particularly as the settlers 'were at this time on the verge of

famine. Snow affirme� that he had had no part in the letter
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writing and wrote,

"That 1 et t er I;;j 11' iii ut:n uy cara 1. ians

ne r e
,

w hi c h have appeared from time

to time in the newep ap er e in OanaIa ,

ha ve r'lone hz. r m 1 mus t admit, but I

have had no hEnd in their pro duction,

they hi.ve be en published in o pj.os i tien

to my wishes".

But snow hi mself' m.::- de the mist ake in beco ming implicate i in

a scheme to sell liquor to the Indi&rls to secure land fo r

members of the surveying party and for friends in Can&da.

On lOth July, 1869, Lle Do tg aLf directed Colonel J.

s. Dennis to proceed to Red River and prepare a p Lan for lay-

ine out townships and o th erwi ae making a general survey. This

proved to be a great mist&ke with disastrous results. The

company had foun,i it extre mely hard to keep o ruer wh i I.e

ne go tiations for the transfer ha d been in pro gr e ae , especially

as there W&s no military organization and the settlement con-

s i.s t e d o r about eleven thousand, eigLt hundred persons, 01' vhom

almost half viex e French Half-breeds, \,ith no titles to thei r

land. They now looked v:i th eucp t e i on on the e v i Le Lo okf.ng

instruments or the surveyors whic1: they did not understand

ann v ht e h no one took the trouble to e zp Ia i r to the sn, Lor did

they have any definite knowledge of Canada except the irrrress

ions t ha t had been =;gathere d i"rOID. the officiousness of the

Canadian party in the �ed River and from the businesslike

attitude of the surveyors who did not attempt to conceal their

contempt for the habits and customs of these "eaters of pemrn-

# Begg. "Hts't o ry of the lJorth-�Jestff. page 374.
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ican". On October 11th, a group of men headed by Louis Riel

interrupt ed the survey, and as reasoning could not e rre c t any

thir.g, the work hat to be abolished.

Luo h 01' the trouble wht c h came later might have been

averted. Bishop Tach:, when in ottawa 0 n his vlay to the

Ecumenical Council in Home in June, had urged tee cause 0:1:' the

French party of the Red River in vain. He nai n tn Ir e d teat even

his own presence would be of" Ii ttle avail unless so me exp la n

ation were given wh rc h would se.tisfy the people as to their

fu t ure • Jo seph Rowe, Cana dian Secretary 0 f stc.:te, went; to For t

GarTY in October. He vr ote
, "I conversed fully witt. all cLaae ee

and orders of tbe people rro m Governor ll"cTavish downwar d.a"

explaining that "the same consti tution as the other PI' ovinces

possessed" would ultimately be conrsr re d upon the country.

Howe imagined that the settlement was at least fairly well dis

posed to�rds the change that was being na de but v.hen the Hon.

William 1IcDougE..ll, who on the 28th of Septerriber had received

the appodrrt me nt of Lieutenant-Governor, left for the Uorth

west the feeling of une ae ine sa became marked. Lonis Riel,

who had been instrumental in stopping tbe surveyir:g work, was

a French Half-breed who nursed a grud ge agains t the Dominion

Government. A committee headed by this leader determined not

to recognize the authori ty at ottawa or to allow McDougall to

en ter �'ort Garry. A national committee was formed v.ith John

Bruce as president and Louis Riel 8S secretary. On the f.lst

I

tA LSc = J
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of October an oriel' was dispatched to 1.lcDougall o ru er Ing hir11

"not to enter the territory of the IJort1::-','/est v;i thout spe cf.a I

permission of this committee". On the 30th of October Governor

McTavis h wrote to 1:1'. II:c:;)o ugall,

"30 1·&1'
t
all our expedients have

fuiled; End unless the efforts of a

temporizing char eote r
,
wh i.c h ar e

still being earne s t'Ly used for the

dispersion of the �lcontents,

succeed, it is to be feared t ba t

your coming into the settlement at

the pr esen t moment, would not be

free fro m considerable danger". f/:

�
.

Indeed on november 3rd, a party of armed met rs com-

pelled KcDollgall to retire from Pembira v.be r e he ha d arrived On

October 30th. Fort Garry was occupied On lJo'Vembe:r 2nd, by Riel

and his men as a "lease for protection and SUI/plies". fro

complicate ma t te rs the Proclamation of Her Majesty announcing

the acqui e t tion of the lJorth-Vlest to the Dominion was postponed

ana 1:cDougall bad no official status. How eve r he persuaded

Governo:r McTavish to issue a proclamation explaining the terms

under which the union was to take place. On lJovember 6th, Riel

issued a public notice calling upon the inhabitants of Rupert's

Land to send twelve representatives to 8. me e t ing to be held on

nOvember 16th. On 24th of lIove mber he fo und an excuse for

=I BegG· "History of the Horth-Vlest". Page 385.

establishing a provi sional gove m me nt in t11e rao t t:tat the

company was powerless to govern longer.

J
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The Hud so n
'

S Bay co mp any's zubho r ; ti e s wer e at this

ti rl:e in a very peculiar p oe i tion. rhe Canadian p&rty ac cus ed

them of playing into the hands 01:- the ,l!'rench. Lr. l:cDougall

wen t so far as to say in VI rit ing to I.:r. Howe on Lev emb er GO tho

"The conf f.r med belief of every

perso n I he ve seen, or wh o se

testimony has reached me, is that

the Hudson's Bay company's employ
ees with scarcely an exception axe

either actively or tacitly encour-

aging the ins urrecti on'' • #-

The Half-breeds, in their turn, su i.pe c te d the c ou pany

o r playing into the bends of Canada and of being ready to

aacr t rf c e their interests. That the co cpany really were vo rk-

irg to restore order may be seen from a letter r'rc m .:Jonald

Smi th t 0 1.;r. H0\:, e
,

"In view of the more serious

aspects which affairs at Red River

have recently e s aume d
, I beg

further 0 n behalf of the company,
to of'fe r the aesur ence that their

Governor, !"actors, and o1"ficials

gener e.Ll.y v;ill use their influence

and best ei"forts to restore and

main tam order thro ughout the

territ(1)ry". #1

1Jr. 1:cDougall, believing that the t re ne re r wo uLd tak e

place on December 1st, determined to La sue a proclamation on

that date, convinced that the company's ru Ie should then cease

an d than Can adf an rule should begin. In so dom g , he acted

contrary to his instructions which had been to aVlai t the actual

t r ane re r of the count:cy before t&king action. A second pro-

# Hegg. "History o:f the Horth-Vlest
11

• Page 397.

#f!: Ibid. Page 399.

�\
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c Lematn on which he issued on .Jecember 2r..d, cal Le d upon all

"public o t r tc e rs an d Lunc tt o nar t e e
"

except the }OvernoT, "to

continue :in the exeout ton 01" their s ever a L z nd respective

o:f:t-ic e s
"

• colonel Denni s was EU th or i ze d to Tlar m, equ ip end

pr ov Ls Lo n" a force to disarm and rl.isperse the Ln e ur gerrt s , A

Bill of ..tdghts was at this juncture introduced into the

convention or ..::nglish and French deLega't ee at .}10rt Garry and

it W8.S agreed by both sides that it should be presented to

canada, 'l'he o emend e made by the bill a ppe ar e d r eas o rab Le

enough. Amongst other clauses were requests for responsible

government, ro r all public expenditures i'or four years to be

paid. out of the Dominion treasury, and for both the .1!'renc:t and

English languages to be u sed in the No rth-West Leg Iala ture

and o o unct L, The majority of the delegates felt that this

bill should be presented to McDoueall an d tha t if he wou ld

promise that all the p o In t s would be acceded to by the uanE.dian

Government, he might then be a'lLowe d to enter the settlement.

Riel, however, would not consent to 1TcDougall's ent rs.nc e until

he v:ould actually produce an act to the e:f:fect th&t all the

rights demanded would be secured to the people.

In an attempt to exci te the Lnglish and Scotch

ageinst the French, a party of uanadf an s appeEled to uolone L

Dennis to form a military force. Irr..is had the erre o t 01' draw

i:r..g t.o g e't he r all the Half-breeds, including those v.no had been

standing out against Riel. lodel now seized this opportunity
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to increase rn s e.u th cr t ty , The offices of the Lor'Wester ar d

of a second newapap e r
,

The J:ioneer, v er e seized, the me r chan ts
'

stores v.er J cleared of guns and emnun i tion, and a rarty of

Canadians gather ed at Dr. Schultz's v.ar eho uses to Jeiencl their

supplies, were s ummon e d to surrender themselves. On the 8th

of December Riel issued a declaration vlith a preamble to t1:e

following effect,

"A co mpany of adventurers known

as the Hudso n' s Bay company, and

invested with certain powers granted

by His �ajesty (Charles II), estab

lished itself in Rupert's Land and

in the lJorth-'j7est Territories, for

trading pu rp oses only. This company ,

consisting of many persons, required

a certain constitution; but as theirs

v.as a question of commerce only,
the ir o crs td t ut ion was framed with

refer ence there to. Yet, since th ere

was at that time no government to see

to the int erest s of a pe op le 8 lr ea dy

existing in the country, it became

necessary for judicial affairs to

ha ve l' ee ou r s e to the 0 fficer s of the

Hudson's Bay C021pS.ny. This inaugur
ated that species of gove rn nent which,

slightly modii'ie d_ by subsequent ci 1'

cu ms tane e e ruled this country up to a

I' ecent da te •

Whereas that govern cent thus accepte d

was far fro m answer in g to th e want s of

the people, and became more and more

so as the popuLa ti on increased ll:

numbers, and as the co untry was devel

oped, and commerce extended un.til the

present day v.h en it commands a place

among the colonies; and this peop le,
ever actuated by the above menti one d

prm ct p Ie s
, had generally supported

the af ore sat d government and gave ita
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faithful aLLe gdanc a ; v.hen
,
con

trery to the law of natiuns, in

Lar ch , lc69, that sut d government
surrendered e.n d transferred to

Canada, all the rigLts that it had

pre t ende to hav e in thi s tarri t 01"'".1' ,

by trcsnsactio ns "Ii t h w hi ch the

j.e o pLe ver e considered unworthy to

be rna de acquain te d ; an d, wher eas it

is also 88nerally admitted that a

people is at liberty to establish

any for m of go vern ment it may co n

sider suitable to its WL�tS, as soon

as the power to vht ol. it was subject

abandons it or attempts to subjugate
it wi tihout its cons en t, to a foreign

power, and maintained that no right
Can be trans fer re d to such fore ign

power". #=

The declaration wen t on to "dec Lar e and proclaim in

the name 0 f the p eo pLe of Rupert's Land and the nor th-Ylest"

that there had been established on the 24th of november, 1869,

a provisional government, tha tit was the only lawful au thori ty

in existence in Rupert IS Land and the 110rth-7{est and the: t it

held itself in readiness to "enter into such negotiations with

the Canadian Government as rray be favourable for the good

government ann prosperity of this people".

The Canadi an Government bad refused to complete the

transfer of the l�orth-West to Canada until the Red River dis-

turbance was quieted. 'rhis attitude was di sp Le aa Ing to the

Imperial Government and On November 20th, Granville wrote to

You.ng expr essing his r egre t at the turn which events ha d ta ken

anti deprecating the action of the Canadian ministers in trying

to impose the responsibility of quelling r es t s t snc e on the

=If Begg. "His tory 0 f the Ho l'th-West" • Page 416.
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On the 6th of December the Bishop of nUpert's Lan d

Imperial Government. Granville did not l:3ee how lier ll:ajesty's

ministers could refuse to accept t he transfer fro m the co a pany

which Canada was not y,illinG to as e ume ,

wrote to Colonel Dennis, advising him not to attack. the �lrench

in Fort Garry for the time being at least. His letter throws

light upon the state of affairs in the ae tt Len e rrt
,
but t.lsu

shows the lack of proper ini tiative On the part of CmIada and

I

Bisho p v;-ri tes,

flFurther ,
it would be i'\ ell not to

act until yo u ascertain clearly the

min d of the Cana dian minis t er s and

people on the 'fray of' settl ing this ,1

[11"fai 1', and I think so rrething is due

to the people from Gove rno r 11cDougall.
I for one am at this moment perfectly

ignorant of any detail of the char-

acter or policy of this government.

Personally I do not care far this.

I am not only fervently Loy a l, to the

Queen, but I have unquestioning con

fidence in the management of Canada.

I know all will be right; still, there

t h sr e is not le as a Great wan t, a

very co nci liat ory attitude is what is

wanted from Governor llIcDougall and a

plain setting forth of how the govern

men t is to be co nduc ted, me eting, as

far as pos 8i ble, any of the v-is he s

expr ee s e d by the :lisaffected persons
and perhaps r e f e r r In g others to Canade.,
but promising a generous consideration

of the wh o Le grieva nc es
"

• =If

the hostile attitude of 1111'. 1,1cDougall to the Half-breed.s. The

On December lOth, the flag of the provisional govern-

ment, fleurs-de-lis and shamrock, was raised. On the 18th of

December, Mr. McDougall, finding that all efforts to gain a.d-

Begg. "His tory of the :No rth-VJ es ttl • pag e 419.
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mission into the settlement hall failed, d epa r t e d l:or canada.

On his wey he met Grand Vicar Thib&ult sn1 Colonel De Salcberry,

two commis s1 0 ner s ap p o inte i by the Duminio n cove rr:.. merit tu

inquire into the Srievances an 1 to pacify them to the extent of

allowing the Governor to enter the e et t Ie men t , The�7 communic

ated. to lllr. McDo uga Ll, that the t rans Ie I' ha a._ neve I' actually

taken place anl that his ac t i ons at Peubfn a ha« consequen tly

been illegal. They proceeded. to the settlement but no benefi ts

arose cu t 01° their visit in pr o tuo i.rg a better und er et.c ndf.ng

of the v t ews of the Canadian Government. Instructions v.h i ch I._I'.

Howe had sent to 1:r. 11c1)oueall on the 7tiJ of December did not

reach him until he had left Pembina and consequently the c omu-

t sat o ner s had no instructions to make known the purpose of

Canada after McDougall's depe r t ur e ,

On the 2:7th of Jecember, Riel formally assumed the

presidency of the provisional government. On the same day there

arrived in the settle men t lw�r. Donald .3mi th as Commissi on ez ,

!lAs an officer of the Hudson's Bay c ompany ", he was, "to assist

or in case of emergency, replace Mr. McTavish". Upon arrival,

he was requested to take 0 ath not to r esto re the go vernment 0 f

the Hudson's Bay company and on his refusal was kept "virtually

a prisoner vli thin the fortTl although he was vis ite d by some of

the most influen tial ne n in the settlement. smith
I

s papers and

documents were brought from Pembina where he had wisel�T left

them and on January 19th, with the temperature 20 degrees below
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zero Commissions'!' Smith, in the cou r t -yc r d of'the .ror n, placed

the policy of the Imperial e nd Dominion Governments :Lor the

first time fairly before more than a thousand of the settlers.

He assured the people of the sood intent ions of Canc d a t.ov c..rds

them and read his letter of appointment l'rom the decretl:�ry of

3tate for the provinces, also a letter from the Governor General

of Canada whf.c h s[�i d,

"Yo u may state with the utmost COn

findence that the Imperial Government

has no inten ti on of ac td n g 0 therwise -

or pe r crrt t tn g others to act o bher wi s e -

than in perfect good faith towards the

inhabit811ts of the Red River District

of the Hort h-West •

The peop Le may re ly upon it that

respect and protection will be extended

to the aifferent re Li g t o us persuasions,
that titles to every description of

property will be perfectlJ g�"rded and

that all the franchises �hich have

exis ted, or v.h i c h the people may prove

't he ns e'Lv ee qualified to exercise shall

be duly continued or liberally con r e rr e d "; #

There was read also the message 0 f the Queen which

was in the for m of a telegram, dated november Hove co er f-6th,

which had been sent oy Earl Granville to Sir John Young" The

meeting was adjourne d. until the i'ollowing day v.hen further

documents were read. It was decided also to c&11 0 convention

of tVlenty representatives rro m the Bnglish and twenty rro m the

French to meet and plan in the best interests of the country.

Short speeches were given by the l3ishop of Rupert's Land,

Father Ritchot and Riel and then the meeting dispersed ��i th a

=If Beg g , "Ristory of the l:orth-71est". Pages 443-444.

J
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gener al fe el ing of ";0 vd -ci lI.

The co nven ti on of :forty representatives sat from

January 26th, until February 10th, and drew up a second Bill of

Rights of nineteen points. Riel uesired that a ru r th er clause

be put in, to the efiect that all bargains that he d been made

with the Huason's Bay company f"or the transfer o f the territory,

should be considered null and void and that ar rt.nge uen ts f o I' tlle

trans fe r should be car rie d on only with the peo ple of" the Red

River. rhis last proposal VI5.S discussed and defeated. The 3ill

of Rights was euben.t tie d to 1'.11'. Smith on the 7th of February and

he carefully cone f c er e d and reviewed all points, s&yins that the

demands where ever just would be f['vourably considered by the

cana tt an Government. He then extended. an invitation to the

settlers to send 8. del e ga ti 0 n to cana da to c o ru'e r wi th the

Dominion Linisters. This offer was accepted in a formal reso

lution and the delegates chosen for the mission were Judge Black,

Father Ritchot ana. Alfred Scott.

By this time Riel had a c o na i Jer ab Le number of prison

ers shut up in Fort Garry. He had promised, however, tihe t vhe n

the provisional 0UVe.L.nultint was recognized the prisoners wa uld be

at once released. On the 12th of Pe br ua r.,", sixteen were set

free but there was cc ra tder ab Le dissatisfaction at the r e ter.t i o n

of the rest and at Portage la Prairie a party of loyalist took

up arms against the pzo vt s t onaI gove rn nen t t(Q) liberate the

r I
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_r;:risoners. 1."1'. :Jonal'} .:lmith s j-o ke as ..Lollows r e j., rilinG tr I e

act in his o fficial report,-

"Rumo Ill' S no w beg an to ci r c til. ate 0 f

a risinr,; at the 10 r't age and, a n the

nigh ts of the 14th and Lo th 01 February,
some eighty or one. hundred men from

that (.1 iStrict passed JOWl close to rcr t

Garry and proceeded to Xildonan, v.h ere

they ver e joined by 1"1'0111 fh r e a hundred

tu t r.r e e .iunLi e I and lifty men, prirc

ipally 3nglish nalx-ureeds lrom the

lower parts of the settlemen t. liad

these men, pro:r;e'rly armed and organized,
been prepared to s upp o r t th e v ell

affected :2'rench party, v.h en the latter

took. action about the rni:ldle OI JanUt?T',f
or eve n in the begi nning of february,

during the sitting of the convention,
o r te r might have been restored, and the

tr ans fe r to Cana da provi d ed for vli thou t

the necessity of firing a single shot;
bu t nov; the r is ing vae not only rash.
but pu rp os eles2, as, -;.-i tho ut it s i nte r-

vent i o n the prisoners wo uld unquestion

ably hcve been r e Ie e aed •••• J,:Y ey mpe th i e s

were, in a grea t mea s u:"<:
•
it lJ. the

i'ortagu men
,
v.hum .1. believe to have

been ac t uat e d by the best of notives,

but, under the circumstances it �as nut

difficult to foresee that the issue could

not be otihe rwi e e than disastrous to their

cause ....Captain BoLt o n lead the party and

he and his friends at the Portage assured

me that he exerted himself to the utmost

to ke ep the m rro m ri sing, an d only joine d

tih eu at the 1 as t moment when 11 e saw they
wer e :'1 eter mine d togo fO.l'ward". =#

Bolton and a large number of his co mp anf ca e w er e

captured on February 17th and Bol to n was condemne d to be ahot .

Various prominent citizens including the Bishop of Rupert's Land

ana l��l'. Smith interceded on his behalf and as a resul t of their

=Ii: Be gg . "History of the IJorth-Ylest". Page 501.

_------ \
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pleading Riel firel].;;r jr ora i e e d to save his Li a e ,

un l;hc:; Lbtd uL � e brua ry 1,Le e r e c tt o na lor the prov15-

ional ,;oveTnment t o c u place, ou t the t;eneral o u't ro o k \'".£.8 1::'till

gloomyenoueh. Then on the 4th of l..ar ch occurred the execution

of Thorn as sec tt, an vnt c1'i 0 Urane:e man, 0 n th e cha rge of 'lis or der-

ly conduct and opposition to the provisionaJ Government. Riel

W8.S both asserting his now vaning u ut bor i ty and venting his 1;:JP i te

on t:te i rr ep re ss ible loyal is t. '::'.ie 1 cleo ir;e d trot the caned ic ns

bad laughed at and :iespised the Pre nc h Half-breeds, believing

they would not dare to take the life of anyone. Scott Was court

martialed wi thout opportunity of defdnding h L'us el f am was the

next day led outside the eastern .sate of the :tort and uh ct by

six men. Scott himself did not think it possible that Riel WL-.S

doing more than E;i ving him a fright anc .Jonalu ,jmi tL ,Aici no t

know o f the :intended exec utd on until within a co tp Le 01 h ou r s of

when it was to take place. 'I'he 'v,-hole settlement was filled 'with

horror at the unpardonable crime.

The Canadian Gwernment had already taken steps

towards s endd ng a military force to restore and g uar ant ee Or del'

in the west. On the day following the execution of Scott, SarI

Granville o ab Le d to the Governor General,-

"Her 1�ajesty's Government will Give

proposed militC'ry assistance provided
r easo nab Le tel' ITS ar e grante d Red

River Settlers, and provided your

go ve rnment enable Her II.aje sty's Gov

ern ment to pro c'Ia iC:l the trans fer

s imultane 0 us ly with the cove men t 0 f

the for ce". #=

=D= Black, "The History of SaSkatchewan and the Old

Horth-West". Page 149.

--
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In a subsequent c omnunf.c etf on ;rrnville war ne d tbs. t,

"TroLJps s ho ul : not be empLoy e d

in enforcing the sovereiunty of

Gam: do. on the popu'l.at L on should

the .,T re rue e toadmit it
n
• {f

Bishop Tache arrived on 1,:arch 8th, and on ae e Lng the

cordi tion of afI'airs v.ro t e luaoionald trot pr ornp t measures v.ould

have to be taken. Tache nOI pronounced a comJ:Jlete amnesty in

the name of' the Canadian J.overnment, aLth o UsI'- s co t t had been

executed, convinced that nothing else vo u.Ld ss.ve the situation.

On March Lb th ,
the c o uncf.I of the provisional government met,

on I�lar ch the 16 th, 'th e li bel' ati on 0 f the pr is one r s was partially

carried out and on Ilar ch the 18th, ::)mith left I'o r Canada. Hiel

and. his execu ti ve now secretly d.rew up a thir'} .Bill 0 fRights

which was used at ottawa by Father Ritchot in place of the ore

drawn up by the convention of the forty representatives. em

March the 23rd, Alfred sco t t ani Father Ritchot left for the

east, followed the next day by Judge Black. At this point ou r

outline of the disturbance closes.

The negotiations at Ott&wa began in a storm of

indignation and both ?ather Ri tchot and l�r • .:300 tt v. ere arrested

as rebels. The Government secured their release and they were

then officially rece ive d. as dele ga tes fro m the 110rth-west. On

the 2nd of May Macdonald. introduced the Manitoba Act to organ

ize the Red River Settlement into the Province of 1.:anitoba in

the Canadian House of Commons. It received. the assent of the

:f/: Black. t1The History of .saekat chewen and the Old

1�orth-1:jestn • Page 149.
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Governor-General on Lay the l�th. On the Li th 01 Lay th e

indemnity o f £300,000 tad been p ai j to the Ludson's Eay compuny .

On July the 15th, 27,000 square miles OJ,: territory was created

I rrt o a province o r c ana da ani. the 1.0rtl1-'.Jest Territories v.e re

at the same time Biven a te rri torial 00VernffieI:t.

Before closing this outline of the d is tur br.n ce in

the 1�orth-i1est a'l th ougr; s o necha t of a digression, we should like

to mak e a ±'ew re ca rk s r e La t tve to ce r tet n p ha se a of' it. ',ihen

one entertains pr e df epo s e d prejudices it is o rt er; ,liiIlcult to

cha ng e them, even in the f tice Of' e cn cLus iva prol,f ttc t the

opinions so held were unjustly b iea e d , public schooI te::t-books,

from wht ch the .p upil of publio and even HiCh dchool r e c i iv es his

general Lmp re e s Lone of Camdian llisto:cy', tif'firm t}-o_at in 1869

oc cu rr e d the Red River Rebellion. rhis is a mis-nomer, yet t1:e

idea instilled in the mind 0 f the child that there wae actually

a rebellion COntinues through adult life. l:ebellion, properly

e pe s k f.ng ,
is "insurrection aga lns t or open r e s ta tence to, law

fulor constituted authority". It now remains to be s e en under

what condi ti 0 ns the events previ 0 usly 0 utl ine d to 0 k place am

to what extent one vo ul d be justifieo in calling the erection

of the provisional government a rebellion. The disturbance

originated principally wi th the Prench Half-breeds vhe n they

realized that th eir lana WEtS being taken OIl er by the Dominion.

These Ealf-breeds or l:etis ver e at: Fr.ench-Indian extraction B.nd
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inherited enough of the Indian nat ur e to be unad ap t ebLe to

changing ct r cu re ten c es , The:re i"E.S a natural :resentment at

seeing the mselves s upp Ie rrte d by an o the r r[ ce, tim in re cogni zing

that they v.o u.Id be unable to adj1.llit themselves to the progress

of the count:ry. The realization of their tnev i ta b Ie fate bred

a smouldering dull anger ready to burst into flames at the

slightest ir:discretion on tbe part of Canada.

The Canadian Party in the 'deot 1 ed by Dr. Jchult z

helped to c:reate hostili ty in the minds of the Breeds tCJiV &rds

the Canadian Government. The party looked \/it"b ill-concealed

contempt on the II:etis and expressed t.h ei r vi ewe frankly in the

1;0 r "ii e s te r • The C ana di an 1,:ini s te r s th e!I6 e1 ve s bl unde red in

c:reating a suspicion that the land v.as to be enat ohe d from the

Half-breeds. Even before the transfer W&S co o p'le t e d Vie have

seen that surveyors had already co mmenced v.o rk. This was dis

pleasing as the great ua jori ty of the I.:etis had no tit Le deeds

to the i r land s , puzzle d and fright ened, the J were further

incensed On learning that the Indians had been 0iven Lf qu or and

had then signed away their rights. Then the v.o r d that 1.:cDmgall

WaS coming wt t h arms and ammum td cn created a determination to

resist his entry into ?ort Garry. LoDo ugaf.L further blundered

by is suing his pro cLamat ion in the na me 0 f Her 1.,:aje sty befor e

the trans fer had actually taken place. .30 much for the causes

of the disturbance •

r

...---'
\
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------------------------------
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It r e ta i.ns to be seen in h ow I'a r the L.etis e xc e ed e d

their rights by rebelling agat rs t lawlul -ut hor t ty. rhe :::;overn

ment o r the Hud so r.'s Bey co mp a ny vies cer t...t n Iy u d e ad letter.

�v�n vh en exc i t.e msn t amo nj the Hall-ureeds o e cu me prevulent tLe

company's authorities were Lns.e t i ve an1 liove1'nor Lcravish ill

and unable to exert pr e s s u re on tr,e co-called rebels. Lor v.rLS

the Red Hiver under Dominion authority at this tin'le. The

Canadian ministers hed z e f us ed to t<..l:e the r e sp o ns i bili ty of

t re uprising on their own shoulders by r e ru e i ng the tr&nSIer.

They admtt t e d t.he us eLv ea that they did not yet control the

affairs of the Hed Hiver and Gave this as their r easo n 10r re rua

ins to grarrt an amne e ty tleclaring the t pardon co uld OT1�y co nie

through the Queen. The Le acer e of the pr cvt s Lo na'L .::;overnment

said that they never intended to rise against Imperial Luthority

but desired only to come to an understanding. They ver e 3ritisl:

�ubjects and as such deemed the ne e lv es wo1'th�T of consideration.

Riel himself said that he r.o uLd enter into co nr e derat r on upon a

fair footi:r:g. I110reOVer he showed moderation in numerous ways.

There wer e no battles fought and only three men killed cur i rg

the dis turbance, One 0 f them by acct d en t , It was not a per man

ent but only a provisional or t emp o r ary government t ha t was set

up. Of course no One can find justification I'o r the death of

3cott 01' f'a i L to r ecogm ze that as ti me went On and Hiel had

tasted the fruits of success he was unwilling to relinquish his

authority. But this cannot :t"airly be used as an ar gunen t that a

I, ... EllUL d
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rebellion took place .... ifteen y ec r s later �iel cgad r a ppe c re d

as a leader 01· the Hall-breeds and chEm,.ionea tLeir cc.uc e ,

This time vri t h more ju�tificf-'..tion IT,ay tLe t er rs ":;'e...l8l1icn" o e

EPT lie cl to the up r ts i ng •

On the c.ppr o ach o t troops ur.d er coI onel "olseley ill

the su mce r :rollov-Ting the rebellion, Hiel aban don e rt �'ort 'Ja:rry

and s tar t e d for Pembina ac co epani ed by his t\.o as ... o or a tes
,

Lepine and O'Donoghue. 'llhel'e does not seem to be any reason

to believe t.ns t Riel had contenplated armed re s t s ts rc e to t he

Colonel v.h o ca me as the champion of a consti tuti on accepte d by

the delegates of the people 0 f Hed Hiver. lie ms, de the rt., mark

that he wi.s he d only to ret air: p ower until he could resi gn it

to a pro per government and that he had. done al J in his p ow er

to prevent blood.shed.

-\Volseley found himself in peaceful possession but

the situation was nevertheless filled wi t h �i1'riculties as the

new Lieutenant-Governor, Hon •.:..... G. Archibald did not arrive

until September 2nd. Nolseley he vrng n o civil authority called

upon Donald 3mith to administer affairs pending the Governor1s

arrival, after which event the Hegulars quitted J:!'ort Garry.

The ]'rench during this peri od were distrustful and suspicious,

especially as the promise of amnesty remained un�Ulfilled.

The organize.tion o r me new pzo vi nc La'L government

h&d to be formed froma community unaccustorred to responsibility.
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In January, 1871, an �x3cutive Gouncil of five took OWl' the

administration and 1:1. 1elislative Council of ceven i"o!'med the

Upper House. 1he o p en In g of the As::lembly ws.s d eLaye d until

1iarch owing to the difficulties of or gr.ni z ut i cn but 'Ihen i'ir211y

formed it "us har s r in a new sta te of ci vilizetion". For't'J-three

acts were passed duxing the iirst ses�iun which promised a

f£lvouxable beginning aiter the patriachul rule of the Hudson 's

Bay Company. Thus in brief wer e completeo the ar r erigemerrt s

for the formation of a government in the newly ac qut re d terr-

i to ry.
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con c Iuat c r ,

Liany f£lctors have af f'e c t e.' tl:e hi,;; tory of the I.o r'th-

:-lest. The ::ur-tr.: de above all loomed lLrge on the we s t e r n

horizon and interwoven I,ith it was the :lud.::wn's Bey comp rny

who se early dey s we I)Utl ine din 0 ur int 1'0 due ti 0 n, l.uc 11 hr s b evn

written of the wealth of Ln d ian Lage ndar y lore, the activities

of the fur-traders, and the vicissi tudes of the life of the

early settlers, Amidst it all one phase of the history of the

west, that is its relationship to cana da, has been sadly over

looked. Hence we have sought to r e v i.e w only those events w hi cb

had a p oLi tical be aring upon the country, culminating in the

ulti mate goal, the acquisi ti on of the llorth-Vlest by the Do r..l ini on.

Our ai m has been to draw attenti on to the i de as of

annexation to Canada a dv arc e d by far-seeing indivi-luals wh o

realized that the west had a higher destiny than to remain

always a hunting-gro und t o l' the Red Trapfer t men who saw the

vision of the future and nall the wo nder that w o uLd belT. we

have e nd eev o ure d to show that Canada bad among its thinking end

public men those who could foresee the va st w e s te r n vd Ld s

sp anne d by railways, and telegraph co mmuntc at i o ns
,
who saw the

prairies peopled., who realized. the wealth that J.ay �/ithin the

!)ominion's grasp, and. who visualized canad a stretching across

the entire continent from the Atlantic to the Pacific, loy&l

and Bri tish.



rie have pointed out that the more i.';;;.r-�eeine of these

enLt gh t en ed men reali zed also the ver�T Crave .langer ar Lsl ng

fro m the steady en c r oa ch cen t by the Americans, and that they

saw that if the terri tory ver e to be saved ro r c aned a an d

Bri t ed.n no ti me mus t be los t in awakening the pu oLt c mind to

the actual conditions existing in the j_:ort1-.1est.

';/e have seen also that these men fought against

great odds as the majority of the people
"
ere either indil'1"er-

ent or skeptical, -,-,hile 00 me fro IT! vc._'ious no t t v es ve r

opposed to the acquisition e ehe me , '\;e ar e ::)urlri7.e(J to

ac t.l veLy

fi r.d

that the most bitter opposition c a ne from those in hi gh plac'3S,

newspaper-men and P2 r Lt amerrtar ians • For me.ny ye c rs Sir George

car t re r and his friends resolutely o p poa e d all attemrts to o pe n

up the se re gi 0 TIS for se ttleme n t on the p lea that the dev e1 op r_'ent

of the west wo uLd increase the political power 01' UP1)er Cunacl&.

Then too it is \1','e11 known that few had ac tuaD.y ce en in tbe

west, the majori ty gleaning their knowledge of the co unt ry at

s eco na-hen d, v.h tLe those interested in the fur-trade ve r e at

pains to exagge r a te its limit.ations and circulate the illJ?ression

that these territories were valuable chiefly as a hunting cround.

Vie have so ught also to d raw attention to the wo r k and

writings of those explorers and surveyors who were instrumental

in educating the public to reverse their preconceived opinion

of the prairie as a great barren wilierness. And Vle hav e s e en
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that missioru...ry activit? was not a negligible .i a c to r in th i s

regard.

To a student of history it is o:t'teI'1 nr,luzint: how uea-

tinies are influe nee d b�r seerningly insi£jnif ic an t oc cu r r e no e e .

So it V.'HS wi th the Ilest. Len in vr.r t 0 us epher es 0 f tie tivi �T,

explorers, surveyors, t reve Ll.er s , statesmen, v ho se vo i c e s

fell on apparently deaf ears were finally able to convince tIle

Fathers of Confederati on of' the a tvr n tag e s of admitting

Rupert's Land. un t the l�orth-k/est Territory into the DOClinion

so that negotiations were entered into vith the Hudson's Bay

company, the cu Lmtn at Lon of vhi ch preceded the final scene o f

the d.rarna - the passing of the Lam t o ba Act in the Camldi&n

Legi slature .

Wallace, the 3:i st or ian, SElYs, "If Cannd ian nat i 0 nul

feeling has its eyes set on the mountain tops 0 f p r o tn Ls e
,

r s t he r than 0 n the valleys of e ohi e v e ment, th e f'c c t is tn 1 a rge

measure due to the vi sta of possibilities opened up by c on re a-

eration and especially by that crowning ph£se of Confedentivn,

the acquisition of the Great west".

---------------

---------------

............
\
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